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[11E SATILF-RDAY READEIP-.
VOL. Il.-No. 3G FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 12, 1866. FivE CENTS.

CO N T EN TS. and orderly members of the warlike profession; at one of the better-nost bouses in the neigli-

and yon may often obtain a glimpse of a rcd bourhood, lie disappearcd for two or tbree days,

OUR OLD NBtoRBoun. 1 t x uNOuvEAu. cnat, tbrough the windows of the, dean littie somnewhat to the inconvenienceofbhisCnîployers.

1100D. Per. parlours, (fQr parlours are flot unknown bere) Retuirniug -with mucli composture to bis tinfi-

STOEWLLJAKSN. T < To Ietr OFyTU that face the road; the martial wearcrs having nislied labours, lie announced thiat bis wife liad

$ITOEALL JASN. TEE ToWVs0 U cultivated their epportunities, and secured the died lu the interval. Sbockod at the news, a

Lis IT E w B oxs . TKi&QN o n friendship and good-will of tiieso humble babi- kiud old lady undertook to coudoie with him,

Iar oF AwIYIONU 'o3100w. ( Q eB r TEE tations. The bouses are tbinly scattored, and remarking that lie Il must be very muchi grievcd

ATLMPOPTJEÀMIT LIONOUR. M ooN. (Po MATry.) the population by 1n eans numerous, yet tie at the loss eof so gooll a wife;"Ilupon which the

TLE PLAQUE1. IIOLDFÂST. neighibourhood is not wanting in suggestive bits pbilosophie inan replied that hoe knew ",mafly

[NCEINGOT. PASTIMES. i of character. 1 think first of a tait, straggling people mnade a great fuss about sncb things, but

AUONC D U-Cngl bouse, planned and erected ln a spirit of weak- for bis own part, hoie nver gave way to these

A GOD.ATUED ies CEsS.minded ambition, that causes it to resemble vuigar feelin's," leaving bis consoler rather out

]BAND. To CoRuEspoNDnNTs. closely the spurieus and rather decayed gontility of work.

A LAV'sADvNTtEE ISCLLAEA.of its owner; neyer more tban baf finished, it Furthcr on, wbere the bouses are fewer, and

liq TEE GREATr PYRA- SCîaErrîPîO AND USEFUL. romains a striking specimen of the exalted vicws, the road winds througb tbe wild pasture land,
MID. WVITTY ÂUD WltxsîcÂL. and feeble results whieh ebaractorise bis general you rcach a wcatber-worn but, nestling in the

Continued from 'wcek te weok, thie NExV SreRY, performances. But, in spcakiug thus disrospcct- sbltor of two or three tait fir-trees. Net very

"TUE TWO WIVES OP THE KNY fliy eof our friend's acbievements, I sbould mako promising ini externats, this smail habitation is

TUANLÂTE FORTEE SATUDA ING.E'?FRO an exception in favour of bis gardon. There scrnpulousiy cdean, and even comfortahie within.
are no failureai there. IlTilling the ground,'l as Its mistress is a sable splienx-like woman, wvliee

THE FRENCH 0F PAUL FEVAL. hoe clogantiy expresses it, is bis chief pleasure; mannors combine niystery with dignity. She is

______________________________- probably, hecause it is tlhe thing net expected eof a person ot' few words, but sbe amply atones for

OUJR OLD) NEIGIIBOURIIOOD. him sboc-making being bis professed, but soreiy that deficiency by the quaiity of lier language.

neglected business. Even the potatoe-bligbt Sbe expresses berSeif ingrandiloquent term3, and

passes over bis tlirifty rows, and descends upon bas the gift et' inventing epithets efthle sMost ex-

T HERE is a fine breezy neighbourheed withia the humble littie patch et' seme worthier neigh- pressive nature in crisises wlicre description

Thait' an hour's walk ot' our centre ot' civiliza- heur. The earliest roses, the rnost double- would fail more ordinary beings. Priscilla bau

tion, where grass grows and clear watcr runs; dahlias, the ricbest carnations giow duit fiourish not been a constant inliabiter of these parts.

wbore tho flittîng swailows find abundant mate- bore, witb a magnificence Ibat sets rival efforts Years ago she married, and emigrated te Boston,

rial for building operations; ducks and bouns rear at defiance. Nor is lie a niggard et' these but in a year or twe returned te lier former

their respective t'amuies uumolosted; and dear treasures, part., ulariy wben lie fnds* themuseful abodo alone, taking up bier oid mode et' life with

littie green gosling3 emerge oeut et' their verdant ln appeasing e just wrath of feminine appli- equanimity, and cutting short ail inquiries re-

youth, to arrive, liappiiy, at disagreeable geose- cants disappointed ia the way eof business. But specting bier missirig husband, with the briet' ex-

heod. The dogs in this iocality are well-dis- this refuge is net aiways succesaful, and floral pianatien, "«that he was an annoyment."1 Suli-

posed animais, baving licou educated up to their oflerings fail te, propitiate the more obdurate sequentiy she made an expioring expeditien to

duties, and co-operate cbeerfully with the Bmail sex. The t'act et' bis being a truly excellent the W- Diggings, and soonliecame favourably

boys, and old women who are the maina guardians workman renders these lierticultural tastes, in known to society by the excellent performance

et' these featbcred broods. Commere isriot tbe cyes et' suci persons, rather an aggravation of bier duties as chie? cook at the principal inn,

eatireiy uaknewn. Green applesp in and eut of tbcir own grievauces, than a menit to ho or botel perhap3 we sbould say, o? that prospe-

of' season, vile candy, sunburnt cakes, pipes, appreciated in him; and when some cxasperated rous region. But Priscilla was, like ourselvea,

spruce beer et' superlative quality, and new-laid employer aftor vainly waiting to lie sbod, until not quite perfect, and tho second venture proved

eggs arc te ho ebtained at reasonable cost. lio is in danger ot' going barefoot, demauds an not mucli more successful than her matrimonial

Small thickets et' hlueberry bushes, and wild expianation et' the delay, bis feelings are net expleit. She had one t'ailing whicb is apt te

laurci, graceful clumps et'feathery bracken, and machi sootbcd hy an affable description ot' the croate confusion, and disaster la the practical

a wîlderness o? aweet fern, border the green prosperity et' the garden, accompanied with a department ot' the art of cookery. She was net

winding road, or make reom, wbere the little statement et' the great improvemont lu the health at ail times a consistent member eof the Temper-

brooks pieasautiy definp the side-walks, for many- o? the proprietor since lie had becu engaged ance Society; and upon one occasion, when tuis

patterncd messes, and the rare bine violet for therein. weakuess was unnsually developed, sic and lier

whicb you may often searcli the weeds in vain. Ho lias a wit'e, whomn ho treats with mucli con- mistress differed se materially, net te say violent-

Among the bits of woodland the robin, tbe descension, whcn lie notices lier at ahl; an aux- ly, regarding the comforts and necessities et' tie

grey and green linnet, and their beautiful scarlet bous toiling wormaa-without whose common- muner man et' their guests, that tic Ethiopian

relative, are numerons and scarcely sliy, despite place qualities bis preteusions wouid have been woman throw up ber position 'in disgust, and lefr.

the occasieflal incursions et' these marauders at a lower clib tian tbey are. She and lier boys lier superior la undispnted possession et' the pots

whe profess te ho Ilont sieeting."1 Here and and girls, of wbom thero are any number, work and pans.

tiore a bond of the read shows yen tic sait- at homne and abroad, striving te live with sette Priscilla is ucceniplisied in the act of disclos-

water, bine and crliiig-lIlppiiig the shore degree o? comt'ort and decency-their good sense ing future eveuts, te minds snitably prepared te

belowý with thae menotoflous music that recalîs and indnstry very eftea foiled by bis unwise redoive sncb revelatiens, and is iu great repute

summer associations in every toue. One tbinks projects, and misapplied energies. "9Peter," said as la prophetees ameng the young ladies oft the

et'Il Calypsos lIsie," peer jiited Ariadne's ediif, a lady eue day, te eueet'f tiese urchinq,'wli wsoiuses ini which Bie is frequetitly employed. No

and ether sncb agrecabie watering-piaces, at creditabîy trying te caru a penny by erraund- vgar ' fortunetelier ' is she, selling glimpses o?

present more or less eut of fasbfOu. In this eut- going. "4Doos yonr father mean ever te finish fnturity for fithy lucre; but opens tic bock o?

of-door weatber, witiuia earing of that iow my boots." IlYes, ma!am"' said Poter ihgetft o atclrfvrts pncrancni

rippîiug plasi, one envies temradadeuraiesI hnh gets bis lieaith." Peter in- tiens. Sico iusists upon ticsceclusion o? a pri-

fancy the weird boanties seated ou tic great herits the paternal phraseology, and tic inquirer vato chamber,' stating that "lit is net lawfal"

jntting rocks if some lonely silent cove, in tic feit that ber case was hopeless us ever. for ber te ho se engaged, sile being IlA Baptist

shadow et' broad branches stretchinig out far Tic outward man, iu this case, as ia mest member." 11cr perceptions arc as keen as ber

above tiem, curling their long briglit locks, and othors, is a good indication et' ciaracter. The black eyes, and enable bier te, inform ber bearers,

meaning the samne sort et' mischief provaient tail spare jannty figure, aimost invaniably attired with littie difflclty, et' much that thcy already

among more medern damsels. But the inhabi- lu an autiquated dress coat, and muking a poor kuow, tbereby contlrmtiiig ber reputation for

tants et' this green dcsceuding lace have ne attempt at jnveuility as it whisks along its t'a- magic, upon testimeiiy as indisputahlo as tiat

respect for Calypso, aithongi the stery et' miliar tracks, is very expressive, indeed, o? the wich lia established tic famolet'f more celebrated

"That Jlue and levely isand, wortiless old gentleman. But if bis fanîts are wizards. There are times, bowever, when silo

In the far-eff southeru eeas,"p chrenic, bis poîiteness is unfailing;- and bis finds berseif ln circunstandOs, Owing te tic mis-

may very possibly have been enacted over egala triendsI are tee well accustomed tebils shifts and ciievous reserve et' ber inquirers, which baffle

ameong them, and (ertainiy do net emulate the evasions te, ho angry with hilm very long. even ber readiiiess and skili, but sic revenges

mermaids in their favourite occupation-hair- Net far off is te 1he feuud the carpenter eof the berself on such occasions hy ret'using te, prophesy

dresoing seeming te be rather a lest art la the district-a solemn, Ianky, important persouage. furtlier, ou the greund thçàLtl"it is impossible to,

vidniy.Ho lias net penetrated muc ite the world, but tell what will happen te, yonng ladies who, are

Hither in their counltry ramlbles, seeking fer is content with the performance et' odd jobs in "0 exliPtio)us." Exumptieus meaalng, itla

quiet and fresli air, conte the more peaceable bis own vicinity. Working upon one ocmaion, been oonjectured, li%îd to, pleme Nevertheled 1



iri spito of occasional fallibility, Priscilla is an
important and useful person in bler own sphere,
and wben lier.tali straiglit figure, and shiaing
jet-black face is snrmounted, as it generally is,
by an awful turban of the sanie hue, composed
of an inflexible wiry gauze, and constructed in
a nianner unknown to millinery, she is calculat-
cd te inspire light-minded bebolders with a de-
grec of deference, wbicb improves their manners,
and greatly augments lier own pence of mind.

At length, we reacli a lonely old rambling
cottage, wbicli las seen better days, and is now
occupied by a small dark woman, wbom we
appreacli witli a certain awe, quite unmingled
with feelings of reverence or regard. She is a
curieus self-contradiction. Sho lived during
many years a life of unusual riet and profanity,
yet was tlie sanie scrupulously tidy littie doilthen,1 that you sec now. The neat black lustregown, and spotless narrow-filled cap, fresli freni
the Italian-iron, were as conspicueus in those
dayq as tbey are at the present moment. Iler
dwelling partook of the sanie cleanliness and
order wbich cliaracterised lier persen, undimin-
isbed it seenied by tbe indolence cf a helpless old
busband, or the habits of lier evil companiens.
Dirt and disorder, the almost unfailing acceni-
paniments cf violcnce and vice, were foreiga to
this strange and awful woman. She and they
could not exist togethcr, and yet those wlio
were in the habit cf passing lier former abode,
would burry by in terrer, as the torrent cf frantic
language witli wbich sho assailed lier liusband,
or indeed any other offender, reached their cars.
Sho possessed the eue menit cf industry. That
renovating principlo nover left lier; and her ekill
and capabilities as a werkirg-wonian were se
uncemmon, tjbat lier labour wias desired even by
those wbe well kncw ber character. But net
very long ago, she rather startled bier present
neighbours by com.ing te réside ameng theni,
and althougfli the barmIess old busband was in bis

grae, he id otcorne 'Ie Sh-breugit wih
arrivai , a reniarkable changce was obscrvcd in ber
outward bebavieur. Her attcmps at friendship
towards the surrounding people were very
limited; she carcd little for their society, but sho
appeared aIse te bave abnndoned bier former
conipaniens for ever. The innocent, lcples
child, who was a constant care,' and would have
been a troublesoe bunden te xnany a better
woman, seemed te ho, to this one, an aIl-
stuflicient compensation for ber relinquisbed in-
dulgencies. The infant was oneocf those forleru
mratures, banisbed at tbc heur cf tbeir birth,

from the motber's bosoni, and given over te bired
cruelty, or compassion. But in respect cf wbat
it most necded, kindness, this little ene was
fortunate indeed. She wbo lad been a terrer te
the stout and streng, tendcrly watdcd and
cherisbcd tho frail baby. As thec cild grcw in
beauty and strengtb, the great love it testified
for its stera friend, must have awakened seme
response in the handcst beart; but the marvel
was, thnt such a nurse bad truîy earned that
guileîcss regard. The womnan, grown old in
creoked patîs, returned te comparative innocence
aud pence as she guided the teddling stops cf
lier unconscieus regeneration. And ber pride
in the babed beauty was boundless. Slic wouîd
often make reas3ns for calling at ticelieuses cf
lier employers, te gain an epportnnity cf display-
ing its lovliness, and calling forth its prattle.
And curieus it was te see the golden bond cf the
infaint nestled lovingly against ber liard brown
chîeck, and note bow the indomitable giance cf
lier fiery blaük cyca weuld soften, as sbc direct-
cd your attention to soMniew attraction cf ber
darling. It was natural, perbaps, te look at first
witi some distrust and fear at the bond that
linited these two. It was sucb a practical ovor-
tlîrow cf some theeries whidh 'we could net well
gine up, even with this centradictory resuit lie-
fore our eyes. Bit we learned tic sanie leseon
regarding tuis matter that more important avents
sometimes tenoli us. Wc loarned te bo glad for
tie good tint ivas deing, witiout hielp, or menit
cf ours, and we grew tolicpe and believe, tint
when al wio knew ber, cf lier own erring kiud,
the rigiteous, as well as the inner, deemed this
woman irreclaimable; a wiUer and better tban
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tbey, put a gentle littîe hand in brs-a band
that unknewing its commission, mayyet lead bier
in the straigbt and narrew way.

STONEWALL JAcKsON: A military Biogrnpby by
John Esten Cooke. New York: Appleton &
Ce. Montreal:- Dawson Bros.

.As this werk is frem the pen of a former
member cf General Stuarts staff, it will net
surprise the reader te fiud tInt it is written freni
a purely Confederato peint cf view. Thc autbor
follows, witb loving reverence, tIc career cf tic
great and goed Soutliern soldien, froni bis appoint-
ment as Colonel cf Volunteers unte tbc fatal
field cf Chancellorville, wbere ho-mn many res-
pects the forcmost man iu tbe Confederato army
-foil by the bauds cf bis frieuds. Genenal
Jackson, as most cf our rendors arc awnre, was
educatod at West Peint; and it w-as lus good for-
tune te beave that Institute at a moment wbicli
cnabled bu ite take part in the Mexican w-an, in
wbichb lc greatîy distinguished bimselt' and rose
froni the rank cf second Lieutenant te tint cf
Major. He w-as subsequontîy appeintcd Professer
cf Natural and Experimental Pbilosopby in the
Virginian Military Iustitute, Lexington ; and it
seenis strange te rend that nmengst those w-ho
cempeted witb bum for the Prcfessor's C hair w-ere
McClellan, Reo, nnd Rosencrans, the aftenw-ards
celebrated Gonerals cf the Nortberft army. Tic
Virginian, in tbis, as in se many other fields,
uniorsed bis eppenents. Duringhlis nesidence at
Lexington those grent qualities, whicli subse-
quentîy distinguisbed StoncevaIl Jackson, w-erc
but little recegnizcd. Mr. Ccuoke writes-
Il Nothing is bettcr establisied tian the fact tint
the mnan te w-hom General Lee wrete, 1 eould I
have direetedl events I would have chosen for thei
geod cf the ceunty te bave licou disabled in yourj
stead,' and cf wbem the Londons Times said,1
1'tint mixture cf daring and judgment whicli is
the mark cf hcaven-born Generals, distinguisbed
bum beyond any man cf bis time'-nothingr is
more certain, w-e say, than that this man w-as
sneered at as a fool, and on many occasions
stigmntizcd as insane."

I t w as in the first liattle cf Manassas, or flulî's
Rua, that Jackson earned bis distinguisbing
appellation cf IlStonewall." We may say, in
passiug,tbntMn. Cooko's description cf tliis battîe
dees net liannonize with the pepular view cf the
enceunter. lie descniliesit as abard-fonght field,
in w-bîcl the Nortbcrn treops displaycd great
bravery, w-ene w-cl bandlcd, and cnîy defeated by
bayonet charges and superbunian exertiens ou
tic part cf tic Confederates. Aithengh froni
thc date cf this battle Jackson w-as Iooked upon
as a rising man and w-as idoîized by the soldions
cf bis imniediate command, it appears te bave
licou long ere lie enjoyedmucli cf the confidence
of thc Confederate goernmeut. For it w-as only
duriug thie last fow mentIs cf bis cancer, w-bon,
by bis daring, skill and cuergy, lhe lad more
than once saved tIc Soutiiern cause froni
inretrievable disaster, tbat the War Department
at Richmnd united in thc estimato whicb
Goneral Lee lad previousîy formed cf bu.

The strength cf the religions element in Jack-
sen's character wilI, te a considerahbe degree, ne-
ceunt for tic cxtraordinary devotion with w-hich
hoe w-as reganded liy bis mon. lie sncceededl
in inspiring thera with something cf lis ow-n
sublime confidence, and tbeylnever faltered wbere
ho led. Eus deatb, as w-e know-, was mecrned
with tic deepest sornow througbout tic Senti.
AIl foît that a King in Isnael bail faîlen, nul it i;
net tee mucl te sny tlîat, if any eue man couîdl
bave saved the Sotheru cause fromecollapse, tint
nian wenid have boen T. J. Jackson ,badble lived(
te inspire lis colîntrymen witb bis ewn euergy,(
ferveur, endurance and indemitable bravery. t

As te thie value cf Mn. Cookeos bock as a mili-(
tany biognapliy w-e mny s tate thiat licw-as an oye-S
w.itness cf mucli that lue descnilies. Ilis estimate1
cf men and things is, cf course, open te criti-
cism. For exaniple, tIc views cf mnny wil
bardly coincide with bis deîiberately expressed
conviction tlhat MeClellan will prebalily nank
as the nlilest Federal Commander cf tic w-ar.
Thelbook is liandsemeîy printed, containsseverîltî
iisefuil maps, and an excellent portrait.1i

LITEIARY GOSSIP.

A Nzw Jcw-isli journal writteu in Ilcbreiv, en-
titled Libanon, is pubîisbed by MI. S. Gucrin, nue
du Petit-Carreau, in Paris.

AMONGST deatbs recorded dîuring the monil,
is tint cf Mr. Robent Buchanan, oeeof tic oîdest
journaîists cf tic day, w-ho w-as fonmenly editon of
the Glasgow Sentine!. Ilis sen is thce1 )oet and
nuthor cf Il LUndcrstones.">

MR. W. II. RUSSELL, tic London Times' connes;-
nespendent, bas anothernenw- novel on tlic ove cf
publication-" ThecAdventuncs cf Dr. Brady ; on,
tic City and the Camp."

Mn. GeRDON CuMimiNo, the Afnican lieu-lioin-
ton, died ut Font Augustus on the 2 Itl tilt. lie
w-as, w-o believe, about fifty yoars cf cge.

TuE late Master of Trnity lins left te the Col-
lege Librnry more than a tiousand volumes cf
bocks, including tic college pnizes ho received
as an undengraduate, among w-iich is a copy e t
Newton's Principia, whicI. bears strong evidenco
cf constant use.

THEc foîbowing appeared in tic Inst number of
the ..4heneuiit as an advortisemcnt :-iî Auticu-
tic Reliecof the cet Cowper. The ideutical
C lest cf Draw-cns imniertaîized in thc Peen cf
'The Retined Cnt ,' telic immedinteîy disposed cf
by tie prescut ownen, for tic higbest suu
cffered.

Wc believe that tic second -volume cf thie
i Hlistcry cf Julins C,-esan,' by tIc Emperer Napo-
beon the Tlîird, may lic expectedl in tlue latter lpant
cf tîhe present ,ncntlu. It will ho devotltodte 
histcry cf Cosar's w-ans in Gaul, w-iicb is uinden-
stood te bave licou for many years a favourite
subject wicI tic Emperon, and it will ho nendlen-
cd more valuable by tIc extensive excavations
and explorations cf nît kinds w-licîhbave licou
made on the sites cf Coesar's exploits by tue eors
cf the Eniperer. Tic latter is said te bave paid
great persoual attention te this volume in its
pregrcss tlirougli the press, whidi ncounts fer
tic delay in its publication. It will lie illuistra-
ted witI numereus maps and plans.

THE correspondent cf the Siècle says: Stran-
gens bcing vcry numeroius at Renie on acceuint
cf tic IIcly Wcck, an attenipt bas licou made te
afford theni some amusement. 0O1 îast Stuîuluiv
week, w-o bearu. by lettens, au enormouis tiipod,
surrounded by a large qunntily cf faggots, and
gniandcd by ciglut gendarmes, wvns enected in tluc
Piazza San Carlo, liefone the cdurci cf tint
nnie, oeeof tic most fneqnented parts cf tic
Corse. Tow-ands six o'cbock oeeof ticernis-
sionaries advanced, and froni tie top of a plat-
ferra announced te thue crowd tint bis cnusade
against wieked bocks lad met with tnnexpoctedl
success. i Tic unforfounate persons, deccived and
soduced by thc w-itings cf Rénan, Prondionu,
&c., bave bnstened te lirin- therni te uin co-
fessors, and it bus licou resolvod te hum tlic
wbole pubîicly.' At tuis moment tic deais (;f
the churci opened, and, nnuid tic noise cf bcIls
and tic chants cf tic monks and penitents, the
pile w-ns ligluted. Thc missionnry seized a bock
and tbrew- it into the fuames with a trinniphait
air. It w-as tho 'Vie de Jésus.' Volumne sie-
cceded volume. Some liundneds cf romances
w-cre seon ne more than empty smoke, lu theo
Middle cf w-idbfrom ie te tume, socle jets cf
turpentine tîrow-u in flared up te i'ender tlhe
flame more billiarut."

SELF-AcTING CLOeKs.-An application of
eîectne-magnetisnl, as fa motive poercnf) r cboiîý
w-ork, bms just licou madc lýy Mn. Bright, (T ['oit-
mingten. Tic pendului, tlue bob or ba1l cf Wi1ic!u
ccnsists cf an electrc-magle:etiecoeil, is made i,,
oscilîntebly menus cfa feeble cuireut of electricity,
tius beating truc seconds, witli a train of w-his
only. Oncocf tie advautages cf tic systen I-S
said te ho; that. a nuntruben ofcf ocks, in difféent
parts, or even in different bouses, eau li e cinncct-
cd together by a single wire, anîd tic w-le num-u
ber will indicate tic sanie tume te a second.
Tiec docks are cf tic simplest construction, and
nover need winding uip. No acid ba«ttou'y is tised.
Mr. Brighut bas patented the plan; bitt tie simuil.
tancous movement cf dlocks liy electnical tneans
iS net new.
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Or'0 iNEW BOOKS.
Gai'eèter of the Worl. Revised edition, 1800. Just

publ-*rl.ed. Lijîpi ncatt's Complote Pronouncin
tiazettcer, or Ceograiphical Dictionary ofthe Worl d.
Ediitud by .1. Tliouias, M.,. anîd T. Baldwin, assisted
b yseveral others. Qne thick 8VO. 2317 pýages. I.
Weo rthin gtOn, Moutreal.

Argosy for April. Price 15 Cents. R. Wortlîington,
31ontreal.

Good Words for April. Price I2,ý cents. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreai.

Sunday- Magazine for April. I'rice 15 cents. R. Wor-
thînglgon, M1outreai.

Murray. The Il iQtory of Usury from the c-ariicqt period
f0 the lr~îltime, togother with a brief statement
Of severzl I)inic.ipes coucerning flic conflict of the
laws i diîireîît States and Coutitries, &c., &c. By
J. B. C. M -irazi%-, 8î-o. $150. R. Wortlîîngton, 30
Great Si. Janiez'3 Street, Montrcal.j

On Chioiera. A new Treatise on Asiatir Clhoiera. By
F. A. Býurrali,. MV. 16ma. 1'rice $1 2!0. I. Worthi-
ingfou, Montreal.

Ilnbback. May and Decembe.r: A Tale of Wodded
ife. By Mrs. I[ubback. Authior of lT ho Wifo's

Sister: or flic Forbidden Marriagel, &c., &c. R.
Worthingtou, 30 Great, St..James Street, Montreai.

Diarrhoea and Choiera: Tlîeir Origin, 1'roximato (Canse
and Cure. By John Cliapnun, M.D., .C.',M.R.C.S. Reprinicd, with addition, omfi"Medical 'lunesý and Gýazette et jl2t, 1 d5. t ie e
25, cents. U. Wortlîington, Moutreal.

Anuandale. '(le Malformations, Diseases and Injuries
Of filc F'inlges and 'Tees, aud their Stirgical Treat-
menet. Bylïiomas -Annandale, .. C.,Ediii, &c.,
&C. Rl. NVortl iiîgton, Mou(,treal.

Tlinrstou. Mosaies of lumian Life. By Elizabeth A.
TliursfOu. R. Wcrthiugton, Moutreal.

Plumer. Jehovah Jirch;- A Trcatise on Providîence
B ila S lmi DD., L.L.D. $ 20. R.

1I would assert eternal Providence
And justify tho ways of God to men."

T7he Story of Gisli, the Outlaw, from flic Icclandic.
By Gýeorge Webbe Vasent, D.CL., with Illustrations.
By Clis. St. John Mlldinay. R. Wortlîiugtou, Mon-
treal.
flistoryoftflic late Province cf Lower Canada. Parlia-

muntary and 1'clifical, front flic commencement te file
close of ifts existence as a separate Province, by 1hie late
Rlobert Clîrisîje, EqM. II. F., itili Illustrations cfQnebec and Moutreal. As Ilîcre are oîîlv nbout 100
Cop)ies of tItis valuable flistory on hîand, it ill Foon lie
a scarce book-tlîc publisher lias sold more t han 400
copies in ie Uîîitet States. Iii six Volumes. Clofli
bindiug, ',6,00; la haîf caîf extra, $9.00.
A rtemus Ward. "il Hs Book," wif h 19 comie illustra-

tions. ly Muhlen. Reprinted fromtflc American
Copyri 'hlt edition. Publlishcd by Rl. Wcrfhiugton,
30 Greit St. James Street, Montreal. I'ricc 25 cents,
A liberal discount te the 'rrade.

.Artenins Ward. "lRis Travels," with 13 comnie ilîns-
trsitions. BIy Muilen. Lniform wilh l lus Bock."
Price 50 cents. I. Worthington, Mlontreal.

"Harp cf Canaan." By t ho 1ev. J. Douglas Bortli.
,wick. $1I 00. R1. Worthiuigton, M1ontreal.

Principls cf Education, dîmin from Nature and
UIe' eation, andapplied te l'emale Educatio. in flicUppr Classes. Ily the antlier cf " Il i erbert

IL,&-.R W'orthin itou, Mon-
RlOnselioîd Ilecips, or Domestie Cookery, by a Mon-

treal Lady. Price 25c. R. Worthington, Montreal.
Mill. The PositivecPhiîoscph of Anguste Comte, by

John Stuart Mifl, in one I2m(1e ol. nniform 'if Iibis lnuir into flic Philosoplîy cf Sir Win. Haml-ton. R. W&orthiington, 30 Gireat St. James Street,
MoDtreal.

War offthe Ilebellion, or Scylla and Clîarybdis, con-
sistîug cf observations upon tli, causes, course andâ

cseuences of flic Late Civil War lu flic Uniftd
Sýtatfes.ý BIy Ilenry fS. Footo, wîth portrait. R.
Wcrtllington, Mjontreal.

Across flic Continent. A Summer's Jonrney te flic
Rccky Mountains, flic Mormons, and thle Pacifie
States, with speaker Coltax. By Samuel Bowles.
Coloured nîaps. Rl. Wortlhington, Montreal.

The piigl-im's WValet, oir qerips cf Travel gafhered in
Engieud, France, and Germaiiy. By Gilbert Ilai-en,

If) mo. New York: liurd and Ilouglihton. Monitreal:
R. Worthiingtcn.

Tho Field and Garden V'egefabies cf America, con-
tainiag fuil descriptions oif iiIaly cleveti hinutred
spe0cies and varieties;- witli directionîs 1cr propoga-
tien, culture, and iise. llluetrated. By FearfigUiurr,; -1r« A ncw cuit ion on tonied paper. Boston:Tilton 1& Ce. -R. Worthington, Monttical.

TI:c Art Of COnfectiona,.y with i-arioîis methieds cfp reserviîîg fruits and juicés, &c. &c. A neweûditil
beau lii l>' rrMted on tendpae.11 Vrtig
ton, Montreal. dppr otig

Tlîe Advcufures cf Baren Munchausen. A new and
revised editica, ivith an Introduction by T'1'eigu-moufh lu ore, M.A. Illnstrated by Gustavet Doré,One 4to vcl. London : Casseils ; Montreal: L
lVorthington, Great St. James Street.
Orders sent daily te the TJnited States.
l'le abovo prices include Pesfs.ge te any part cf

ClUaîda.
R. WORTHINGTON,

IVIiolesale anud Rletail Albuim Depot.
30 GIreat St- JaMes Street, MONTIt.

THE iFÂMILY IIONOIJR.
BT MI&S C- L. n 5 ti'Oe.

C'ontinued frei r:'g-c117.
CnAI'TEII XLIX. A LULL JN THE GALE5.

" It 1iSstrange, vol Irne,
'Tlbat doubi#fiulkncwledge trai-els,,vîtli n tpeed
Mliraculou s, Whîch Certain canîtot maQýüîi.

1 kucw acf w'hy, wlien tItis ('r fluaIt tLli chanced,
'heiezimoke shoulicorne before f li flash; vet 'lis seo."

VAN ARTxvAi.tE.
Early thie next meorning Gertruide rose and left

lier clamber f0 mako influirjes after Ruîthi. No
trouble cf lier 0w-n couulti make lier unnnindfi cf
othuers. She found fliat oeeof flic initer servants
lîad relieveti Martin, w-be lad sat uip uutil four
o'clock. The girl scemeti rallier reluictaufte
admnit Gertrudie te linthis chamber, and wlieu flic
ycung lady expresseti lier intention cf seeing the
siffet-et', trieti te prehuare ber wiflî flic worts-

44 Sle looks se awful, miss P"
And)inlutrufi, flue poor, ecatîre liatibeen fer-

ribly clîangcd hy flie rigeur of lier convulsions.
lier face, auîvays large anti palliti, was îîew dis-
forted anti1livid. Theuecati anti some cf flic fea-
turcs w-e-e draw-n on one side. Thlîre w-erecdolAis
wet w-lUi lotioni en lier lienti, anti ber lianiti, bloc
anti ceutracee, laid, as if disîccateil, hclplessly
cutisde flic coverlet. The eycs w-ere artly closeti,
buit uîîîter fhîir sîvollen anti purlile lids llîey
rolec uessantly. Stili slie liati partially recov-
ereti lier senses some lurs before, anti, as Ger-
truîde on tip-te, tircw near flic bcd, anti, gazing
at lier wih cenmpassion, softiy breathedthle vords,
IlPoor f ling 1 " Ruth quivereti, anti nuter lier
lieavy eyclitis lookedt twards lier, anti, îaiufully
trying le speak, colti get cuit only eue w-ordt ta
Gertrudte conîti untierstauti: if w-as IlDuty 1"

Il Ycn wish te sny youî have donc 3-cnr tity,
niy poor Ruth ?' said Gertrude, tryiug, wifli ready
apprelîensioe, te inferpref lier nieaning.

il To-yen," gaspedtheli sufferer wifl laboureti
speech.

diO01, yes, Ruthu, I know you have tome i but"
-she besifated frem timidity a moment, then
continnetinf a soft, low, appealing toue, Il thcre's
One, Ruth, te wlîom neue, net flic very best, have
douecflicir inty. We are ail sinuers in Ilis siglît,
dlear luthi, yen ant I , hoth."0

Ruth wriîlîcd anti shoek ahl the bcd, anti even
fie i-ocm vibrateti witi lier tremor.

ilBut I wont say anythîing more jîîst new-.
Yoîî shah se c or clergyman, 0lotît," coufinueti
Gertrude, seffdy, adIding-luI 11 pray fer youî;
anti yen, tee, uny poor luth, must pray."1

With pityingy tears running tiowu lier checks
slîc lefI flic sick cliamber, anti rctîrning te lier
ew-n reom, poîîtere thli scene, anti lifteti up ier
leart in supplication.

Tic breakfast fliaf meruiug was neifier clîcer-
cd uer troubieti by Mrs. Austwicke's preseuce.
Tlîat lady remaincti in lier 0w-n rooîîî,14 tee
fatigocti," suc saiti, Ilto appear, util later ini fli
tiaY-ierliaps nef tilt dinner-fime."'

If w-as flic Sahbalh-day, anti Gerfrudte, a18s si
saf iii flicpcw ut clînrel bctweeu lier faîlier anti
brother, lad a strange seuse Ibat someîhîing bn
lier life w-as rltereti since flic îrevie,îs Salibaîli.
Suc w-as subtinet Io a gentle peusivenesfiat
diti nof belon- f0 lier uaturaiiy mirtiful temper-
amonut.

Tîhe parsonge pew w-as seful-MýLarian flope
sitting fliere, witlî lier fiafier, Mysie Grant, andt
Ilarrief-huaf Mr. Grieshaci joinet i ls frienti
Alian ini flic sqnire's pew net certainly nnwiliing-
]y. If 15 f0 lic hopedti fat fie youîîg mat idt
iet ferget the abstractions cf flic sacreti place ;
bof lic snrciy feit aise seme buman eniofions
wlien, glaocing ut Gertrudie-

"IlIe aw ber kuec withisweet and simple air,
And w1lisPer tflicrespoase f0 evcry luu.iyer;
Auid wlîeu ftic humble roof withî praiises rnng,lie cauglit the ialiewhîjl from lier longue."

()n leaving churèh Miss Nugent came up anti
perfou'meti a rallier elaborate cnrtscy Lte lcsquire;
antias liein bis genial w-ay, inquircd cf lier
ljîcalîlt, anti expresseti bis pleasure at flic discourse
lier brother liati given them, sie toek courage te
say-

"Tiey hîad heped-bndeed, arranged-thiaf
Miss Gertrude AlisfWiCke Shouiti bave taken tea
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wifh them),;s1it was the lasf day thaf Ibeir young
frienti, Mysie Grant, Who was visiting them, would
slay. But she féareti she migit lie asking too
great a faveur, as Mrs. Austwicke miglit not spare
Gertrude."

To w-hidi Mr. Ansfwicke answered-..
SGertrude kecp your engcagement. We are too

muchi indebted te ycur youîîg friend for makix.g
yoîîr resideuce liere plIeaqanit, during your
mammas absence, te ailow of any disappcintmeut
te lier or lier fricutis."

Ile spolie tItis as muceli te Hfarriet ns te Iuis
dano-hter; but added te flic latter in a lewer
voice-

'Yeur ruamma w-ilnet want you.'"
Ne, manina will notwant mne," saitiGertrutie,

stlIly, wifh dificilîy clîcckiig a sigh, and glati
fliat Marian, speaking fo Mr. Aîîstwvicke, turneti
flic conversation aI fliat moment jute other chan-
nels.

IlMamma w-ilnet want me," embedied for thc
poor girl a painfil anti haunting tiiotglît -yct if
did net preveuf lier geing te Mrs. Anstwicke's
dressing-room on ber returu home te make
duteotîs inquiries.

She fouud thal lady sittin g at ber writi ng-table,
nnd w-as liasfily dismisseti from lier preseuce with
a fcw coid wcrds, and thle remark, alas 1 toc
frequeut, from Gcrtrutie's cîildibot, on ber
nietîters lips-

Il Yoii sec I amn busy."
From lier motlier, Gertrude wenfte Miss Aust-

wicke, nof cxactly lu auy uneasiuess ut net sce-
ing bier at clinrel, fo- she scldom atteuded, but
yearuing in lier isolation te lier atint.

Il Surely, people making tlucir owa troubles is
ne reason w-c should net sympathise with tlîem,"
said flic pitying Gertrudie.

But on flîls morning sic w-as startleti aI lier
aunt's appearnce. Miss Austwieke sat with lier
back toelcligit in lier prctty drawiug-rocm filleti
wiîlî îîicknacks, and garnisbed witli ail sorts of
embroidered cushions, tabourets, and chairs;
fiowers-worsted flowersi-ofcevcry buc in briglît
yef stilF profusion; in thc midst of these, flic cou-
trast cf Miss Anstwicke's grcy dress, and greyer
face, now thin, rigrit, and bloedless, was vcry
striking. As Gertrudle loolced at lier, stlienoglit
suc seeme(lto te i tleriug aw-ay befere lier eyes.
Over the mantel-piece there linng a portrait,
takien cîîly five years before, cf a stately, baud-
soinie w-eman, a litIle ir, perlîaps, but in lier
prime cf bloom. Gertrutie could remeinher lier
aunt looking far better even than flie well-exe-
cuted likeness reprcsented. She lîad biatine
serions illnesg, ne obviens trouble; yet how
straugely sic bat slirunk anti fadeti, until ber skin
appeared lead-coleureti and lier face wizened.

91Dear Aunt flonor, I fear you must be iI,"
said Gertrude, as she drew ncar, and affection-
aîely kissed lier.

1111wliaI slîeuld make me iii, pray V"w-as
fhe sharp answ-er; te whidi was addcd, Il Don't
hc o sefullof fears and fancies - it's foolisb, Ger-
trude. I arn neyer fanciful. Soe people, 1
kuow, are always dying-')

Slîe cliecked bierseif with a jerk. Iler remarie
applied te Mrs. Auîstwicke ; huit it wns not te
Gertrutie slie siotulti say if, se suce abruptly
ciîangcd tfliconeversation itI-

"Very iii stili I inquiired direclly I returned
from clîureiî ; vcry ill."

" Is ber ow-n faîîlt, goingr off for a lieiiday, iii-
dleed Wliat dees a wvon aI.a lier fime of lifo
waut witli liolidays V"

"Nay, auînt; u
Ii say ie's feiiy; anti w-len 1 wanfed lier! 1

hîave no ticubt slîc waiketi about bn Wiilicsteî'
tli she w-as fit te drop, anti then w-as shakin to
pieces on flic railroati. It's lier cw-it flîl."

'i Can I do anytîiing for ycuî, Aiit t?"
Gertrudte feit that there %vas a deep sit'tii

cf seifîsiîiiess lu Miss Austw-icke's strictîircs.
ci Yen1 ne chli-ne ; I -auit uotliiog tint ycnl

conld do."~
.It w,,s not wouderfîîl that, as ahi lier cifers

were rejecteti, Gertrtie did net stay long witîî
bier auuif. On leaviîîg lier, sie met lte dector,
just as lie w-as getting ounhbisliorse, and inquiî'ed
cf him after bis patient.

"Net in imamediafQ çaiger now, but shaken-
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shaken-my dear young lady; wili, I fe-rr, bic fit
for work no more, " was bis reîly, as lie mounted,
and bowing, Put bis horse into a fast trot.

"lPoor Ruth 1 she is flot old , and that, to a
woman in her station, is a liard sentence. i rnust
asic papa to have the best advice for ber."

After a luncheon, that was to do duty as a
dinner, it was a great relief from the gloom that
liad settled on the inmates of the Hall for Ger-
trude to join the circle at the parsonage. There,
she liad the ebeerful and pleasant thouglits, the
intercliange of innocent converse, suited to lier
age. The four young ladies strolled in tlic gar-
den together, and thence to afternoon service.
On their return there was the cheerful tea-table;
and afterwards, as the twiliglit deepened into
night, and Allan with Rupert joined thern, their
voices blended in sacred song. They needed no0
instrumental accompanirnent, for they sang well
in parts, and Rupert Giiesbach's fine bass, and
Allan's tenor werc heard to the utmost advantage
arnid the clear sweetaess of the ladies' voices.

Mr. Nugent n'as away, conducting a religions
service at a neiglibouring village; and wlien it
was time for [Marian and Mr. Hope (the latter
liaving been wlieeled there in a garden-cliair) to
return to Ferny Gap, Mysie and Gertrude walked
to the river-side ; and? of course, as Allan liad
corne for Gertrude, and Rupert was always ready
for an evening walk, they aIl. accornpnnied tiern.

It was not until they hiad reached the gate of
Mr. Ilope's cottage, and Mysie was kissed and
blessed by hin with a fervour which indicated
more than a mere nightly parting, that Allan
learned Mysie would leave next day. Marian's
words, IlI shaîl go with you to the station, dear,")
explained this to him; so that, as they retuirned,
these two, Allan and Mysie, feli rather behind
Getrude and Rupert in walking, the conversation
naturally was on lier approaching departure.
Mysie frankly said-

I arn no longer f0 be a pupil, Mr. Allan Anat-
wicke. I arn to begin teacliing ofliers."

Sornething of a start was perceptible fo bis
companion as the resuit of lier words. le bad,
in truth, heard her spoken of as Mr. lope's
avard, and, in very awkward astonishrnent lie
said-

"Really a teacher at the sehool V"
Yes; a teacher at the school-just that."1

"Well, those who teach are sure to learu,
continued Allan, in rather a bewildered way.

I don't feacli cxactly for any sucb motive, but
as a vocation-a pursuit i11 life."1

There was a heigbtcned Rush on lier cheek,
and a toucli of pride in bier fone, as she spoke.
The niglit was s0 briglit with moonliglit, fliat
Allan could sec lier face. If was just of fliaf
hloorning lieanty whieb is softened by flic silvery
bearns; and flie young man, as lie looked af lier,was too full of admiration to trust bimself to speak.
But the silence of each was cloquent-danger..
ously so; each was baîf conscions of absorbing
tlic otlier's thouglits, and yet the on1e was saying
to hirnself, "I've offended lier, no0 doubt. She's a
noble creature. Most girls have no pursuit in
ife-only trifiing and nonsense." Tlic olier was

saying, liHe despises govcrnessing, no doult;
but it docsn't matter. lis likes or dislikes are
nothing to me."

Juet flien, by that strange cornplexity of thehuman mmnd, in which thouglits corne we know
not how, the mernory of lier lost brother rose toMysie's recollection very vividly. ci Wliere was
lie ? Should she ever see hlm more T' involuntarily
$he siglied at these mental queries.

ci Your undertaking is vcry arduous, Miss
Grant. Do you tliink yon shahliebcliappy ?"

"Yes-that ii, not unhappy, Mr. Allan."y
"Surely, that is not enoughI."
"Lt ouglit to bc.")
Oh!1 you should know nothing bult appiness.",
"That is not a common lot, and) I arn sure,

cannot be mine."
IlWliy not, Miss Grant VI
ciBecause i've sorne things to prevent it. I bad

once a brotlier-an only brother, Mr. Allan,"7-
lier voice sliook; she meant to have told hlm moreebut slie was oliliged to end witb the words-" and
i Iost hirn."

Whetlicr or not Allan would soon have bad
an exîdanation given hini tbat miglit bave pre-
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ventcd lis coring to flic conclusion fliat lier
brother was dcad, could not be kunown, for just
then flie curate joined fhem.

Gertrude and Rupert, Whio were in advance,
liad been liotli mufuialîy interested. Their ne-
quaintance was noiv of sorne weeks' duration,
and tliey were quite old fricnds-iadeed, rapidly
becoming something more : not, perliaps fliat
time bias mucli to do withi youtliful love, except
to test its durability.

11I thiak, Allan,ý" said Mr. Nugent, Ilyou should
go over flie foot-bridge and mucet your auint. I
saw ber in Wicke Copse, baîf an hour ago, and
I meant to liave spoken to lier, but I fcarcd it
miglit lieintrusive."1

IWas she going f0 the village VI said Allan,
la great surprise.

II think 50; perhaps a kindly visit to sorne
poor person."l

IIs fliat so, Gertrude ?" said Allan, as if lie
thouglit bis sister rnust know lier aunts cliarities.

It flasbed into Gertrude's mind that Ruth's i1-
ness had perbaps prcvented lier aunt liaving a
messenger for any special purpose; but she
merely shook lier liead in1 answer to lier broflier,
Who, leaving bis sister for the curate and Rupert
f0 sec borne, burricd off' down to wbere the river
Was crossed liy a foot-bridge, that led into a
copse of low-growing and tanglcd uadcrwood.
He could not understand his aunt liaving any
business so urgent la thec village as to cal liber
from borne, or to induce lier f0 take fliat unfre-
queated way toflie village; sf111li oe wnt on to
meet lier, neyer doubting fliaf if she lad set off in
sorne sudden access of benevolence, sie would lie
glad enongli to sec hirm corne to aecornpany lier
refurn. He entered thee ittle Wood; crossed it
quite to the oflier side, went down flic village
street, saw nothing of bis aunt, and, wondering
if Nugeat liad been mistaken, lie inquired of a
mastie wliom he knew, and wbo was leaning
over a gate, wlietber lie had seen Miss Austwickc.

Il Wliy, yez; I do think, if ever I sec fthe
squire's sister, I sec lier a putting of a letter in
the post-office liaîf an hour agone, as ever was;
but sbc seemed sk-cered like-anyoxv, I tliouglit

Allan, wben lie heard fliat, refurned iorncward,
rnarvelling at bis aune's increa.sing eccentricities.
Hie met Gertrude walking on the paf h that
bounded flic lawn, waiting for hlm. SIc pointed
to lier aunt's drawiag-rooma as Allan approacbed,
and said-

ciSec, Aunt lionor is at home. You bad your
walk for nofhing. But bow elie carne ln I know
not, any more thian wlîy she went. I fancy sic
returned flirougli tli churcliyard, and in at the
privatc gate.11

"lShc went lierself to post a letter!1 witli a
lionseful of servants, and flic general letfer-liag,
think of fliat, Gertrude 1 Wbat miglity Stafe
secret can Aunt Ilonor have ? Iow strange,
dear True, alie grows 1"

IShe djes indeed, Allan. Ahl things seem
Il And not thec least strange is it tint Miss

Grant sliould lie, as she told me to-nighit, cern-
rnencing as a feacher in a sebool,"> responded1
Allan.

IOh!1 as to fliaf, Marian is a teaclier, and al
flic beftcr-at least, I wislî I lad sorne pursuit,something tbat made me feel less lanflic wny, more
of use f0 sorne one."

IlSomeliow, Gertrude, that lovely Mysie is dif-
feront to Miss Hope-at lcasf, I tbink s0."1

Gertrude lookcd for a moment curionsly af ber
brother as they entercd flic bouse, and said, ratiier
slowly, IlI do not know, Allan, thnt you arc
called to make any comparisons licfween them."

CLIÂPTER L. DRIFTîNG ON.
"lThe voice may fail,And the lips grow white and the checks gron' pale;Yct will yo know that nouglit but sinChafes or changes fthe soul within."1 W. M. PRAED.

Thc following morning lirouglit a letter to flic
Hall of more importance f0 Mr. Nugent than anY
one cisc. It was the tidings of flic death of the
11ev. Mr. Craven, flic non-resident Vicar of Ansf-
Wiekc, Who had been 8o long an inval id, and yef
wliose deafli, as is often the case la chronlie
maladies; had at last ben sudden. The living,i

'wbicli was lanflic gift of flic squire, lad neyer been
Promiscd fo Mr. Nugent, but tiere is no doulit
liofli flaf gentlemen and flic parishioners expecfed
lic would succced to it.

It was, too, a SOMcthing fliaf rafhier relieved
flic anxiefy whicli just at present liad crcpf over
flic squire, tînt lic could slîoiv lus rcsp)ect for aworfiîy young clergyman, by giviîg lii I llc
living.

A servant was despafchîcd to flic parsonge foask Mr. Nugent up f0 flic Hall. The mail met
the curate at flic lodge-gatc on lis way f0 visif
Ruthi, af Gerfrude's request, and also with a pro-
position of bis owfl f0 sulin. On cntcriug flie
breakfast parlour-wlicrc Allan and bis father
were still ingering over flic morning mneal, and,
as flic ladies were not present, leisurcly discussing
newspapers and lef fers, as wcll as coirce and cggs
-Mr. Nugent, as soon as flic customary saluta-
fions were over, was flic first to speak.

Il I bave to tell you, Mr. Ausfwicke, tint Dr.
Grieshacli, wlio was sumrnoned yesferday to aconsultation at Winchiester, lias just se'ntlis atelcgram fo announce bis coriRg f0 speuti a few
hlours witli lis son to-day, and it occurrcd fo unlie miglit lenefit your poor servant. You know-
lie 13 mudli consulfcd for fits."

"lIf lie woul sec the poor woman if woulul,indeed, lic very kind, and I should fake if as afavour," said Mr. Ausfwicke;" and if is likeyon, my good friend," lic continued, "lto tiink ofit-vcry like you-and alI youl have donc, and
are doing for flic parish. But fhîcre, I need make
no speeches about if. Il ere's a letter youi musf
look at. Poor Craven bias gon l ili as beeuu
so far dend as to anytbing lie could do liere for
years, flint ticre's notbing fo sorrow over la
flic actual fnef liaving oecurred. Austwicke
could not bave a botter or more juisfly-valuied
vicar flian you."1

Mr. Nugent was silent a moment. If scarcely
cornportcd with bis principles fo flatter, any moreflian fo solicit, an cartlly patron; but lic wrung
Mr. Austwickc's offoed liand la cloquent silence.And as a good man lives in flic afmospîîcrc of
prayer, fliere 13 no question lis nnuftered Ilianks..
giving wenf Uip to flicGreat lHead of flic Churchi
tînt lic was nof f0 lic removed fromn a people
liefween whimaund himsclf truc affectioni
and confidence sulisisted. Tiat n'as lus first
tbonglif. No doulit lie was not lisensible to
other considerations ; for many fliat involved lus
future dircurnsfances werc compreliended la bis
having flic salary, as lie lad long lad flic duties, ofvicar. Marian would lie bis : a lessing lic lîadnot vcnturcd f0 appropriate wlîile bis mens
were se srnall. Ilis sister Ilarrief wouid realize
ber wisb la joining Mrs. Maynard la lier now-
well-esfahlislied sebool.

Thouigh lnl fhiese considerations thronged bis
mmnd, lie was ycfanaxious ho sec flic sufi'erer, of
wbose mental state Gertrude lad inforrncd hlm.
But sbe, on Martin naming fiat flic clcu'gy-
man was tiere, sliowed sucli fagitation and
reluctance, fiat if was judged best to posfjuonc
ils visit until affer Dr. Griesliaclihîad been
brouglit. Mrs. Austwicke, f0 wliom tho intelli-
gence of flic Docfor's corning f0 fhe Clace was
announced, expressed lier satisfaction, as Qic de-
clarcd berself suffcring under greaf prostration...
a plea whidli Gertrude lioped would, la Bone
mensure, account for flic strange and lncrensing
coldness, amounting fo aversion, ii whîiciî
hier moflier hlld reatcd ber since hiPr arri-
vai. Even fhiat momning, wlîen Gerfrudo hou(
nmade breakfast for Mrs. Auisfwickc iii lier dress-
ing room, and striven witli gentie, dauughîîter'îi
attentions to render lier services oicceptabie, fiat
lady appcarcd f00 absorlicd in a book sue ivas
reading f0 notice lier, and seemcd greatly reliev-
cd whcn Gertrude fimidly proposed lcaving lier
f0 pay a visit f0 Miss Aulstwicke. lier words,ilWell, yes, Gertrudey ou eau go to lier at once,
and thon you rnay eniffloy yourself witI Missilope; we shnîl meet at dianer," wcre more-
cliecrfuily spoken than any thaf she ladlliefore
addressed fo ber.

Tic singularify of Miss Austwickc's solifary
walk flic previois evening dwclt la Gertrude's
mmnd painfaîîy. She wenf into fhelic hfle east
drawing-room, and found Miss Ausfwickc lean-
ing over an emabroidery frmre, Bo 10sf iii thought
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that she did notbhear Gertrude': repeated tap at the
door, but started, as if with an clectrie shock, when
ber niece stood beside ber, and tlîrew ber arma
round ber neck, Saying, in tender, deprecating
toues.

Ill did not mean to startle you, dear aunt;
pray do not be aiigry witb me.'ý

Miss Austwicke unclasped ber niece's bands,
aîîd saîd sadly-

" l'i not angry, Truc, but yen are impetuous.
Sueli demonstratîve manners are, fot in good
1,itsC-at least, were not in my imýei but cvery-
thling is altcred uow."7

IlNot everytliing, dear aunt: love docs not
alter."

Miss Austwicko sbook lier bcad, and repcatcd,
ini a querulous tone, theonee word-"l Love ?P)

IlYes that is unalterable ; and I do wisb you
would believe that, aunt ; then you would let mo
da anytbing and everytbing that I could for yen.
1 could bave preveuted your taking the trouble
cf going to the post-ofIce yourself last-"

I ost-office!1 eh-what ? -- wliat do you
muenu, girl V>

"lMiss Austwvicke's vcry lips were bloodless as
she pauted out the words, putting botb ber bauds
l'orivard ns if to tlirust bier niece away, ber voice
rising tli it ended in a thin, faltering scream.
1ler emotion wvas so great tbat the young girl,
greatly shocked, and net a littie frigbitened,
could cnly gaze for some moments in silence.
Tiien, recoveriug berself; she looked round for
water, aud sceing none, rau to the bell; but
Mliss Austvicke, rising, wîth an imperious gesture
cfhlerblead,forhade ber. Sbe stoodsilent, wbolly
unable to speak for some seconds:; thea a purpie
tint came to ber white lips, and the tension,
wliatuver it wns, so far relaxed, that ber breath
came more freely.

Mliss Anstwickc sat down again, and ieaned
back in lier chair, ber face gradually acquiring
the grcy pnleness wliicb lad cf late been its
characteristie. Gertrude knew net wbat te think.i
Siie darcd niake no furtlier allusion to the sub-
jeet wlîicli lad been se strangcly rcceîved. And
6he was s truîck with the faètatbiat, ns Miss .Aust-
wicke rcgaiaed ber usual composare, she entercd
rallier circumistanuialîy into the bistory of some
li ttle friglits she bad froin servant's carelessness,
wbicb"I always terribly shattered bier nerves."' It
was net like bier aunt's reserve ither to detail
triviailties, or Le attacli importance to thein. But
il miglît be quite la accordance witbi ber seif-re-
liant dlaracter te do battie with some lurkiîîg1
malady. Te hint this, Gertrude knewv, would bu
offenive; se she teck the opportunity of telliug
the fact she lad learned as she came te ber auts
apartments, that Dr. Gricshach was coming that
day-a fact by ne means uninteresting te, Ger-
trude - ail that related te the Griesbachs lad great
interest for bier.

"lYen ill sec him, aunt'i"
"4Certainly, if bie secs Ruth. I shall learn frein

huim bis opinion cf ber case. Shie La more my
servant than yeur mamma's.

(To te Centinuea.)

A~ GLIMPSE AT TIllE
PLAGUE.

CATTLE

ILIVE in one of the Midland COunties, wherethe cattie-plague is raging - bas raged, 1
81hould rather say, as it seems now to bc dying
Out, from the simple rcason, that there are but
fewP bcasts left to bc attacked by it: and going
Onedy last Week to my business, wbicb, I maymnention, is quite unconnected with agriculture,
IMet a gentleman skimming nlong the frozen

road in a very îight dog-cart, drawn by a beau-
tiful bay. The driver was Mr. L-, a veteri-
nary surgeon) heretofore better known by a fa-

miircontraction of bis professional title, but
110w an eminent local autbority, referred to de-ferentially as the &'Governmeat Inspector.'IlIe
pulled up at once, the mare amausing hierseif witli
cutting a lide on a convenjient etrip of ice, andthen exeduting a Pas seul as ber asater accosted
me. A merry-looking man, as busy men oftenare, Who lbas the supervision of a very large dis-trict infected with rindcrpest, and ig constantly
tO be seen flying about in ail directions.

"Wbere are you going to-day?"I I inquired.
"Rounds, ot F-" he replied; "lan eight-

mile drive; it's a lovely morning-will you go
with mnP

I declined the offer, but bie detected indecision
in the tone of my refusai, and unbuttoned the
driving-apron, turning it back from the vacant
seat. The temptation was great, and I jumped
into tbe dancing vebicle without tearing much of
my trousers on the step, or sbarpening bot/s legs
on the wbeel.

"iEmmiel1" whispercd my companion affection-
ately over the splash-board, and at the sound of
ber namne the pretty mare bounded away. I suf-
fered a sligbt inconvenience at first fromn being
partially bonneted by the descent at regular in-
tervals or my driver's whip on the top of my bat.
I discovercd that this was caused by bis con-
stantly raising bis elbow in salutation as bie was
recogniscd and greeted by the people we passed.
Sometimes we liad to stop at the signal of an
upbeld finger, to relieve some friend's mind, anx-
ious to know 1'how things were going on ;' and
I thouglit the inspector's memory was beavily
taxed when hie was called upon to recollect in a
moment bow mnny cows bnd been lest or saved
on ail the farms lie attended.

We arrived at length in the neigbibourhood ray
companion mecant to inspect. lt was bis first
visiti it baving been previously under the care (?)
of another inspector, who bad signally faîled in
bis treatment of the plague ; for hee bad commen-
ced by adopting a ridiculous tlieory, and ended
by becoming hopelessly intoxicated. Thus tbe
district bad been intrusted to L-, wbo, as bc
biad besides te look after a large one of bis own,
found himiself almoat overwbehned with engage-
ments. 11e told me, for instance, that on tbe
previous day bie arrived at home, after n long
day's drive, at 8 o'clock in the cvening, and then,
changing bis heorse, hiad to start upon a round of
twenty-live miles, in anotber direction. On ar-
riving at F-, a little town in a picturesque
part cf the county, surrounded by dairy-farms,
we souglit some conductor, wbo could introduce
the inspector to bis new aphere of usefulness, and
found aa excellent one in an obliging policeman,
ivho seemed to be on intimate terms with every
one in the neiglibourhood. A rural constable
does not at ail resemble the reserved functionary
wlio guards the London streets, but is a sociable
sort of official, wlio adequatcly supplies in country
places the vant cf a daily paper; leisurely strol-
ling over an extended beat, lie secs and chats
witli a number of people in the course of tbe day,
and' is consequcntly always 1'posted up'1 in the
latest local intetligence. Under bis guidance, we
drove to a farm wwhich lay a short distance bcyond
the town. MY companion, whilc skilfuhiy guidiug
bis mare over the difficuît road wbich led to the
hompstead, iearned froin the officer the name and
circumstances cf the fariner te whom we were
going, and whom we found standing despondent-
ly at bis door. I must bere remark, thiat mest of
the farins in this part of the county are held by
mcn in a humble position of hife, and consist ai-
most entirely of pasture-land, on wbich great
numbers cf cows are fed and kept for the purposes
of the dairy.

99Good-morning, Mr. -,' said L,.-. cordial-
ly te, the fariner:-.I"sorry to hear you've been se
unfortunate. I've just come to look over your
little stock-if you'll allow me."

"9Ccrtainly, sir," he replied i c"but I baven't
muc lo lft to sliow you."

We wcnt to Uiecocw-bouses; the yard, littcred
and disused, looked inexprcssibly drcary and for-
saken; whule the numerous empty stalis, wbere
five-and-tweaty liealtby cows lad stood but a
short time ago, told their own sad tale. 0f all
bis beats, the fariner bad only three remaining
-two lie sbewed us, with a gleain of satisfaction
in bis worn-looking face, dhasing each other in
a field somne distance away; these had quite re-
covered: tbe third was evidently in an advanced
stage cf the discase; and, at a glanoe, the in-
spector saw that its case was a bopeless one: a
poor lean animal, iL stood with drooping head
and quivering li.mbs - a touchirig picture of
misery.

ilYou must kili bier, Mr. -,"1 said L-.
diNoa, sir; don't say that,"l appealed the poor

fariner earnestly. "i've iostle'm ai, and 1 dont
know what's te becomae of us."j

IlNew, look berei, argued the inspecter per-
suasiveiy: Ilthat cow must die. If yen kilI bier,
yen will receive baîf lber value, under the new
regulations; if yen do nef, Wby, yen kuow, as
she is in sncb a state, I muest, anid thon youll get
notliing."1

This was te the point; and the fariner gave
way, ordcred a grave te be dug, and said lie
would destroy the cowv la an heur frein that Lime.
IL was arraugcd that the policeman slieuld re-
tara te witness the death; and Uic owner cf Lhe
animal, biaving statcd iLs value aL £16, L-
made a memoranduim, assured hum that compen-
sation would be paid, and witb a few kindly
words of condolcace, took bis leave. Taking up
the constable mbt our vehicle, we drove away
te another larger farm, wherc ne less than ferty-
five cows lad dicd. Thc tenant bad neyer sold
eue frein the time of the first appearauce of the
disease. Hle waà an old man (hie had been se-
rieusly iii, our conductor teld us, frein thec sbock
le bad experîenced), and the sav ings of a life-
time were gone.

"lIve lest myitie ah," b le said te us, bcart-
broken.

I coul.net belp faucying that bis voici, rescin-
bled that of pour Robson, wben he used te, play
in pathietie drainas; but there was reai trouble
in this man's quiv8riisg tone, and a rcal ruicd
home at the backeof the scene. Witb a trcmbling
baud, lie pointed silently te a field about a quar-
ter et a mile distantl wbiere a liage letter T was
describcd by the arrangement cf forty great
mounds. la tic graves under those nieunda lay
ferty animais, and buried witb thein the tbrilt
and industry cf ferty yenrs cf the farmer's life.
Newspapers give 'graphie acceunts,' ne donbt,
but I lad neyer rcalised the cattle-plague until
thon. I looked eut over the fields-perhaps seme-
wbat longer than necessary-in order te give the
fariner an opportunity of steadying bis voice;
and glaucing at Uice(*evernment Inspecter, I de-
tccted libu tilting bis bat a littie mere eut cf the
perpendicular than usual in an uneasy fidgety
way. One cow was dying in an isolated shed in
the yard. Wu went te, look at ber (passing mure
cf the cmpty stals that gave se dhiîl au aspect
te thc place); the pour beat lay prustrate, bier
flanka becaving, bier pretuberant houes scarcely
covered witb skin, and lber ribs raised witlî hor-
rible distinctness above bier fallen and almoat
fleshless sides. She was in a pitiable state, and
lad lain-thus for many days, until she became
covered with sores. The fermer inspecter, carry-
ing eut some absurd notions of bis own, lad said
that sue nced net be destroyed; and se tthe
wretchcd animal lad been inbumauly left te a
terrible lingcring deatb. Semne young farns-
labourers standing round were tryiug te induco
ber toeact, auxiously wntcbiug lier, thougi hope
was gene, for she lad been the pride of the dairy.
My companion, after examining tic cow, witi an
expression cf concera on bis face that a London
physician might bave coeted, tumned te the
fariner and said, as gently as lie could: I amn
afrnid she inust be killed; iL is impossible for bier
te, recever."1

The poor maqtorrowfelly nodded assent.
"Here," aid ýL-, Ilwbich of yen fellows

will deit?-Wiilyou 1"lie iquired ofonecf tise
labourera near.

The lad slieok lis lead.
IlNoo," repiied le, Iloi couna do t/sot, with a

toue meant tu, couvey that le usually was ready
for any amount cf alaugliter, but on his occasion
le wns not V' the velu.

IlHere, will you V" said the inspecter, tumning
te another of tiem; but heouly reccived the
saine answer. "lDaa it, then,"' said tihe inspec-
ter, "lfetci me an axe." I confesI have iever
looked upon Lhe expletive "lDama i l" with tule
proper ameunt cf rigbit-minded leorror, and have
always, I ain ashamled Le Say, secretÀy adinired
the mauy delicate shades cf inflection the pro-
nuaciatien cf it is capable of recciviug. On this
occasion there was sncb a wverld cf kindly sym-
patby expiressed in tie tone la wbich iL was ut-
tered, thiat LIe recerdiug angel mugît bave mis-
taken the vague curse for a blessiug, and neyer
have eveu enternd it la lia volume. Tbey brougit
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a ciumsy, beavy liatebet.,acd gave it tounyfriccdt.
Hoe sprang ever the rail that fenced iii the shued,
usking me te draw tîte dying cow's lhoad forward
te receivo the blow. I did se (net feelinug eai l
like an*buufchuei), aed iii anotîter menment thte yetuttg
doctor licd eased lis patients suttkrings for ever.
Wc fetcbed a cart-borse, anud plcccd a Chacin
round thue demud auinilîs ttec-k, iuntirer îuîat il
uuigîtt Uc drmgged away te add te thte size ot' the
meuster T. 2'here wes positivcly a bare path mtmc,'î
acrcss tlue mecdow, by the number cf bodies
drawn down il fer betial. The herse, uiournfuilhy
fulfilling bis novel duties, Slowhy moved off. '1'iîc
best milch-ceuv I ever hd !; the old ul mcii saui
said, as lis faveurite-dead, aed oh! 1se îvreteud-
loeking, with strained îîec-, cand glmzed eye-
passed aI bis feet. 1 remfeinbered anothter fuineral
oratien-otie I liaul lemrted at sebol-cf a fan
more grandiloquent clîmracter: comparisoît seem-
ed grotesqume, but the rumcd fariers îcrting
euioginm touched me fan more ncariy tîtau the
elaberate speech cf one Marcus Antontins liad
ever been able te do.

It was a very painful scelle: the deserted yar'd,
the vacant shueds, the silet dmiry, anîd isthess
uneccupied berdsmen, composed a saddening,
licture, wbichî niglut luave beetu aîuly entitled
'Trouible.' Expressingcruir sorrow for thue tiis-

fortuites tat lbd befaillen lim, acd mentîoniuîg
thte compensation ho w'ould receivo for the hast
animal hoe bmd lest (n sîuîc whliwîould scurccly
pay lte expense cf diggring tluat terrible T), ive
teck leave cf tîte poor tanrnter; but the hospitmlify
cf bis chîss struggled tbrouglî bis grief;,maid lic
insisted on prccuring for us a golet cf home-
made wine before cuir departuire. WC tîsen visited
another farm, and another; ail bcd been attacked
by the plague, and ail had sufl'ered severeîy: at
ahl we bebeld tîte wrctcbcd desolation tbis awfutl
murrain bacd caused. At eue ahono the tenant
had beeru fortuinate; bie uad died on the day the
çuhcgue cemmouîced. Tlue f.rners received us
woll, acd îvc' ready te liston te auud accecpt cuîy
advlce my friecd ofl'ered thite as toe rcautionmuny
uneasures tltey sîtoulul take whereby future iitfc--
tien uightbt c revcnted. BuitI li tlueir cal-iai
bad beeîu invested in catI le, cul thîir cathie himid
been destroycd, anîd a veî'y dcrk f'utur'e opeing
before theun, tlîey ail seeaîed cverwhtclnieuland
pamalysed; thughu, as far us I could obseuve,
they were patient and uncomplaiuieg enotuglu;-
and Ibis net because they bcd ne luumc te iay
cn fellow-men, for grieveus injuries have hec-tu iii
nmîny instances inflictcd cii thueun. Tales cf atu'c-
city are already hiîted at ; anud liycai's tus c-euue,
wlueri the steî'y cf tue nuurraiiu is tohd iii tbe cluiie-
uey-ceruuer cf htoestemuus, flicy wiliUc uc-necun-

bered and relattcd.
t îvas laIe whîcmu uvC lrove luuuiewrds 1 w'as

not se muci sinehiul ton conve-rsatonms wliu't
Nve set cuit, ccd nîy cetnp)iuicut's tlowof et' uueedt
had scuuewhat ubated. lie bmud tot îurcviuîuushy
seen Ithe phase in tlue cattle-plagte wc ltad hc-n
îvitnessed. The infected firms lue hîcd visiteul in
lus cîvut district were citlier lic-Id hy wcalîby
amateurs, whio, ufier ti'yitig exîteusive oxluc'i-
ments, ced losiîug cil thîir stockç, uicchoed %viihu
disguist tbat tluey wculd ' givc- lit firuiiiiiîg; ' or
cisc Uy men wlue couuid tuuî'uî for conîsolationu te
weli-filled staekyards, ced deteî'nue te buîy tuo
more caIlle until tbe disemuse liald suibsideul BuIt
te tbese pocr fatruners tbe curat boûi a ias uoic uî
gentiemauily pastiîeie, non bcd thîey ' burIstiiîg
barns' te comt'ort tluem.

Utîlike the man whoclcaimed to e Ucanu titio-
ity on flue tlueony cf Projectiles, beemuuse li. legr

bcd been carrieul uway by a cantuume-buuîl, t do
nct pretenul te iive gmied any ikuucwic-ge of
tho cattle-plugue Uccause I1itave 500h its etltet,
but 1 hav-e gcined mt kncwleulgre cf tbe ruiîu ai
epidemie may c-cise; candl i ioull ather mut
bear nny more bcd coîuundruuus on therilideu'pesi
-please.

UNCLE INGOT.
I1F ever yen or yours get five pûuULIdS ccl Of

Ime, madam, before 1 die, 1 promise yen, youu
shah bhave five tbousand ; acd I ani auu nu f my
word.' Se spcke Mr. Ingot Beardmoî-e, <rysmuter
and ccmtuuou-coineilhtn. o f lte city cf Lonidon,
to Dorothlet Elizabeth, lis widowed sistec--
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ini-law, w-ho bcd apidied te liim for pe-
cuiîiai-y stuccouir about thîî'ce montbs afier tbe
death ef lii-i yotinrc-r brother Isaac, lier lies-
baud. Thuere Ivere lihaî'slness andi stuibbern de-
terniinatioienomgiiiliis rply, but Iluere îî-as
noi iliiggard cruelty. Mm-s. Isac watited nu1iuey,
il is truîc? but only iin the se ii w-hic-b wec li
Want it. Slue as euuly peer ii coîiiazri.eiu Witlt
the great w'eaitb of luib relative by luarriage.
ler iticeoiv as large eneiugh for aiiy crdillary
-Mr. lImot said 1 legitinuato 1pur pose, but net
siificient for sc-nding ber boy to E ton, ced flujsisî-
ing iiii offYlut tbc untiversitios, as it 'vas the
maternai wislu te do. Mr. Ingot hiutc-d suclu
geîîteel intentions; Chirist's HIospital lied been
il fasienrable enough selîcol fer liiiii, aiel lic Iiad
1inislicd. ef' i" a clerk at foî-ty potinids a yea-r

iii Ilat very respectable bouse cf xvhiicb lic was
eew the senior luartuier. Witlu tbe resuili's of that
educatien, ai excuiplifiu'd ilii himscit, be was per-
fcctly satistled, an( l i ls neplicws eîîly turncd
cut liaf as w-dl, thîcir nuother, lie thliuglut, mîglit
thiink bersoîf uncomumonly liicky. ler famnily
bcd givon tbemselves airs ipon the occasion cr
hier marrying Isaace-' nlla3-ing lierseîf witu
commerce, somc cof thens called it-and Ingyot
liad nover fergiven tliein. le glcried iii lus
cîvi profession, altboughi governneit bcad nover
sepu fit toe cisoblo mîny menîber cf il, and per-
baps cil thie moue juponi thiat aecout; for hue
was one cf Iboso iladicals wbo arectiot 1 snobs '
at heart, but rallier erîstecrats. Uc- lîenesuiy
holievc-d ulat nobieenn nd gcentlemen o elc 
lowver orders, Lud ':ose 'hio toiled anid strove,
Uic upper crust cf the hinni-an pic. Wlîcu lic
ivas told tluat the formeor classes otten toiled aed
streve in thecir wyvu îay as inuchei as tle othiers,
hoe made a gesture cf eouitempt, anid 1hleîv' like
an cxasperated whlîaL. Lt was n vuilgar sort cf
rctert, cf course, but se emiîîcntly expressive,
iliat lus opponeet, rareiy pursued the subject.

le ratîter liked bis sister-in-law, in spite cf
hier goed birtît, and wculd have, donbtless,
h crgc-Iy cssisted lier had sho consemiîed to bring
up ber children accordiîîg te lus views; but
since ýs1ice î'f,2rrcd te tako hlier owîii way, ho
îvithidrewv liniseif mor-e ami more from ber
soeicty, iintil tliy saîv uotlîiîîg et al cf one
another. Ilc licd. ne intentien cf lecving lus
moiîey awcy f-rn huis Urother's c-iildren lic bcad
muclu toc stroîîg n senso of duty fer thiat; and as
for marriag'e, tluat was ant idea thtî-î uever enter-
cd into lisslbard cld lucad. LIle d net mado, a
feuil cf hinuSu-If huy Ëfulliîg iii lovi-o iifiidle cge,
as Isalac bcd doue (il, Yoth, lho bcd 'lot time for
Snelb foulies,) aed it was uîut likehy thiat at sixty-
livc lie shîeuld copnîît uuy sucb imprudence.
Se lus uîephliws and nieces fO41 cetîident of bc-
iuug pu'oîided l'or iii thue future. Ini fhc- lrescîst,

hmwe-uas tune iweut on, anîd theo eduication cf'
both girls andi boys greîv more e xpensive, Mrs.
Isac's iuucome Uecceucatly straitenod. Heu'
own faiiy î'ery unumuh tlupleuiidett he expeesii-e
îvey iiiwhiechsic'es Uniuiriging up hier chuildrcuu,
anid espceially hier iuudepeudec-c-eof splirit witlu
relation te hier traulosunin i' otlier-iui-haw, but
tbey ineyer assisteul lier with an penny. The
yoeuug gentlemniut Cambridge was thucreforo
kept upîon 'eu-y shorut ahîciienco ;nud theo eng
ladies, wiiose bc:uity îvcs soîuithiuig ucnarkahle
atfec-tcd whtite usin , ilj aunh werc tue uueretuicious
jcwc'llery. Tîteir î)iulinoutey îvas î-cry liunited,
pcoi' tllitigs, nt hiey nmade thueir ewn elothuezsat
lieme by the bli>of a sewint-nuacltiue. If
l.Jcle Inget couuldhlav-e sec-n ttîc-uîutfius d(1h-
genthy eeiployed, lis licart wouhd îerhnps have
softeied towardh- thcm, huit, as I have salI, they
noîv uicver get fluat chanîce. Ju1iim, the eIder,
lied Ucen but six ycars clLi whien i lueiad iast
c-ahled ult thî"ir lîighîly-reuîted but diuminutive
babitation iin MLiyfhii , cildîew sIte wes cigluteon,
andl iad usexer secuite iiisince. Althouégli shue
luad .)f course growii ouitet' the old miais recel-
lectien, she retnemlbered luis figrure-lieadl, ns sie
wickedly called ]lis rigid fectuircs, uuucouinionly
w'ell ;anid, indeed, nobody îs'lo, bd ever seen it
ivas likchy te forget if. Ilis couutitenauc was
utot soe uh ueman uis higneous ; andt bis profile,
Nepbcw Jack luad actiumdly secut upcuî a certint
nehbly troc in thte hime-wmuk cf Clare Hall at
Cmuubudge-muclt more 1like thuan anly silhoutte.
ever cntt eut cf bhack- papier. They hiad laugbced, a t
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the old gentleman in early days, and snappedl
their fingers at bis cli,.îrlislîîîess-, but it hiad bc-
corne no Iaughingr matter vow.

Tlîat rernark 'of jUncle !Iiot', If ever yoti
or yoîîrs got five poluuds out of nie, înladain l'
fore 1 die, I1lpromise you, yet i sall ave tii o
tlîoîsaîîd and 1 ain a man etf uîy word,' liadt be-
corne a vory serious senitenice C)cdumnintdall
Ulic t»utniy te, if 'lot Poverty, at least 1'cry urgent
Waunt. Wbat it mneatt course w-as,' t1bt hi
was resoltiteiy determnned te givo tlicnî nethiiin1.
Ji, vai the young Iadios îorke-i for Uncte I'-urt
slippers anul boli-ilarkcrs for Ibis birth-day, and
seut te 1dim tlieir bcst wïislies at Chiristmnas iii
illimmeilîs highly scented eni'elopes iu vain jack
sent huai a pound of the most exceýllent snuff
that Bacon's emporium could farnisb, at the
beginniuig of every terni. lIe al %ays wrie back
a civil lctter of tîhank-s, iii a cear and clerkly letter,
but tliere was neyer aiiy eclosure. Wlien Mis.
Isaac nsked bbcii to diniiier, ie declined in a cans-
tic mannr-avowing thiat hoidi not feel 1dim-
self comfortnble at the aristocratie tables eftlith
West End-and sent lier a linae-appIe ofo)r tib
dessert, of biis own growing. Ilc bd really ne
ilI-fceling towards bis relatives, althougb hoi kept
bimself soe enstrangcd from thein; but 1 thiuki
this sort cf conduet tickled the old goleîinansi,
griîn seuse of humour. If lieceoald bave fjund(
seoin legitimate excuse for 4 maing it up' wvitl
bis sister-ini-law, wi o lte irst year or tw'o or
tbecir fLling eut, pei'baps ho wouIl bive bcoen
glad te do se -but tinie bcd now 50xideued titic
breachi that il wcs net te bc easily repaired.
What ho had satirically Ivritten wlben lie declin-
cd lier invitation, bcad groxvn te bc truc :hoi
rareiy îvent into secicty, and almost nover in thoe
eempany of ladies, thoeider portion of wbom lie
considercd frivoleus and vexaitieus, and the
younger positively dangereus. I12 bcd a few old
bacbclor friends, hoîvever, iili whoin lie kept up
a cordial intercourse, and spent witb tbein varions
festivals of tUe year as regularly as tbey caine
round.

On the 3lst of Decemaber, fer instance, lio
neyer omitted te go dlown to Rceading, and 1'sec
the 01(1 year oiit atid tibe ncv- ear lu,' ii tiùc
cempany cf Tom i fi ,witt wboin lie balt
worn theîe ylIlo stociekiiig( in tbesc seboot-
days Iliat liad pas-sed a-eay more theilia it' a cen-
tuî-y Cge. Tom atd Isac liad.I bocu i reater cre-
nies as boys thau Tonl and Ingrot, but t[12 latter
did not liko Toma the iess iion that accouiit
secretiy I thîiîîk lie estecîneil bila the more higiily
as a iink bc-twccn himseif aid that luckless fàiniily
wbosc very existence ho eboose te ignore. Mr'.
Wliffles bad intimate relations withi thons still;
tluey came down to stay withî i iii wtîeeiv fi ls
sister, pcaid bite a visit, and could aet as Ibeir
liostess- but tliih nover happened iii the lest w'et-c-
et' tîte year. Toue îvcs icver te clucali cftbeml
te lbis ehd t'i'iod-tlîat w-as iî'et enhy tîcîdy un-
dcrstood, but hiad oven Uc-ii laid doNwii iii writiii'-
as the basis of their intimacy.

On the 3ist ot'December last, Mr. Ingot hie.îid-
more found lîimselt', as usual, et the >dnte
Station, looking for an eiepty coin L-rmeitf, foi'
lus clvi company bcd got te ho very plcmsin- te
lîim. Ilaving obtained lus objeet, and iodle,
bimseif up la tho thc corner of tie earriic'ý'il
several greittcoats, witb bis feet îupon a liot-tii,
and Ilus lîcnds lotbed iii tbick mitteits, aunldok
in- altogetber like a polar hear wlio liie4ut t,
made biiinself comfortable-wliCti eveiytbing 'i
arranged, I say, to the ocld gentleman's saÎis'1 --
tien, wvlo should invado bis privacy, jut ei.;t.e'
train îvas albout to staut, aed tue >wiiism Ic Ilî
sounded, but cne cf the îeest bswitcbiur,
ladies yen over set eyes On 1hZ,

il Madjam, tiicarrimîgo enggd'gm'ewlA
lie, pointing to the unilrella, carpet-bag, andi
bocks, whilh lue baI distributed iipoiialM i
scats, in Order te give it tliat appeciance.

Il Only engagcd te pouIz 1tbiik, sir," repbc-d
the chtarmer tlippantly " i appy carniage I1
wish 1 was. Isiî't tilat pretty?"

Mr. Beardroehad tuever hîad nnytbing haîf
s0 shocking, said te linui in aIl bis lité, and il' thue
train lîad 'lot Ucen already set iu motion, ho
woUILd have cclled tcpoii the gitard for liclp, and
left the carniage fortliw'itb. As it iva.s, hoec-celu
011lY look at this shimelesi yeuu persoe witi)
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an exprcssion of the severest reprobation. At
tlie saine timc, lis licart saok within hitu at the
reflection, tliat tic train wvas liot to stop fi lie
reachcd his destination- Readi ng. Whiat indic-
nlities iniglit li0 11ot have to suifer before 'ie
could obtain protection. She %vas a modest-
Ioiking y ouiîg lady, too, very simply dressed,

il lier voice was particularly sweet and pre-
1ossessitig, 1ntwithstauding tie vcry dreadful
reniaiks lin whieh siloe had indulged. Perliaps
s'le WW; ouf of lier rind-and at tîjis idea Mr.Pîgt Beaedmrore broke out, ntihsadn u
huuW tenilurafure, into n very profuse perspira-
tioui%

,NOW, what will you give me for a kiss, yen
old1-yoit old polar bear V" nsked the fair stranger,
playfully as ftie train flew by Ealing.

"Nothing, rnadam, oothing; I arn nstonislied
at you," answered Mr. Beardmore, looking
.oîxiously round the carniage in flue desperate
hope of finding one cf those newly-patented
inventions for affording communication with flic
gua rd.

Il Well, then, lPH take one, and leave it to your
hionotir," continned flie yoning lady witli a peal
ut' silver latiglter; and with tliat. she ligltly
rose, and before fthe old gentleman could free
lîjiinseîf tron his wvarps, or ward lier off witli bis
11n1h&tees, slîe iad imprinted a kiss upon lis
hi"riy chîeek. Mr. l3cardmorc's breatli was su
Utterly taken away by this assanit, fliat lie
renaine( sî'eeclulcss, but l is counfenance was
î'robably mure full of expression ïthaiu it hiad ever
bel il' Iiiis luXe.Il O no, I arn not mad," lau glîed
she inu reply to it; nîlihongli I have taken a
fauîcy to suclu a woodcrful old creatuire. Now,
Corneif I kiss you again, what will you give
[ne ?"

IlI shahl give yen in charge to flic police,
madai, flic instant that I arrive at Reading.,'

IGive nie in charge 1 What for, yon curions
î'iece of autiujuity ?11

For an assauit, madarn ;ycs, for an assanit."1
"Dont yoo know that yon liave no riglit to kiss

people witbout their consent in this manner?"
Ilore tlic young lady langhed se violent ly fliat

the fears came jito lier eyes.
"lDo you suppose, you poor ohd detiog creature,

tluat aoybody will ever believe sudh a story as
thai ? Do yon ever use sucli a thing as a look-
in- glass, you poor dean ? Are you aware how
very uoprepossessiog yonr appearance is, even
wl:en you dont frown, ns yoil are-doiiig now in
a nianuier that is enough to frigliten one ? Yon
hiave, of' course, a perfect ight to yournvi
opinuioni, but if yen suppose the plice ivili agree
Nvith ycuî, yolî will fiuîd younself macli mistaken.
The idea of anybody waoting te kiss you will
reasonabhy enongli appear to thcma preposterous."'

Il What is if you nrequire of me, yen wickcd
creature V' cricd the old bacheler in an agony of
dhaînec and rage.

"l I want payinent for my k-iss. To a gentle-
mani at your time cf life, wlio scarcely conld
e'xpeet to lic se favoured, snrely if is wortl-
Wvlat shah I1 say ?-.five pouds-What!1 oct SO
mucli? *welh, then, bores another for your
other cie. Like a flash of lighfniog, she
sUited flie action to lier words. IlZ There, thon,
tive îueunds for tlic two, and I won't take a shil-

ling icss. Yeu will have to givo it ttei poors-
bo-X af the police station, if flot to me. For I
intend, in case you are ebstinate, ta complain of
Yeur disgraceful conduef to the guard nt thc
tirst Opportnnity. I shall give you loto cnsfody,
sir, as suire as yon are alive. You will ho put
upoU your oath, yeu koow, and alI you ivili dare
to 5aýY Will be that I kisscd yon, and nof yen
Ie. What " roars of laugliter" fliere will bce in
Court, nýnd how fnnny it will ail look in the
papers e"re fho younn, lady began to laugli
àgain, as thougli she îad'a1ready read it there.
Mr. l3ardlniore's griim sonse of humour was, as
usuai, tleeolpanied by a keen dislike of appear-
iuîg ridieulons. Truc, lie liated te lbc iunposcd
lupon - stilli, cfthi two evils, was it not better
to pay five Pounds flan to ho made tfliauglîing-
s' ock of bis bachehor friends, 'Wlo are îuot the
sort ot' people te cemunliserate one in a mîst'ortune
cf this kinul ?

In short , Mr. Ingrot Beirdmore paid thcerneney.
Mr. Thomas Whaflles fonnd lis gUesithat even-

ing anyfhiog but taîkative. Thero was a select
party of the maIe sex invited te meet him, by
w'lorn flhe ricli old drysalter was accustomed te
lie regarded ns an oracle;-but upen this occasion
lie lad nothing te say; thc consciousness cf
liaving been Il donc" copprcssed lii. lus lips
wcre fightly senled; lus cheeks were still glow-
ing, frorn thue audacions insoîft tiat lad boen put
Uîuon thîcm ; his fingers cliîachued the pockot-book
iin which there ivas n five-ponnd note lcss flian
there cughît te lbe. But whuen his Ilosf and hirn-
self were let fahone fhiat îîiglît, Il seeing flic old
ycar eut, and the new year iu," lis hîearf begaxu
te fhaw under the genial influences cf friendship
anîd gin-punchu, and hoe told bis late adveoture te
Tom Wliaflhes, flot witliout sorne ojoyment of
his cwnrnisdhance.

iI coultt really ulmesf forgive the jade," said
ho,) "lfor having taken me in se clcverly. I
dare say, hiowever, she makes quite a profession
cf if; and fhiat* baîf n score cf old gentlemen
have liecocerced before' 00W into ranomiog
tbeir good nainec ns 1 did. And yet she was as
modesf nnd ladylike loekiog a girl as ever yen
sawi P'

IlVas slie anythîing like this ?" inqnired Mr.
Whînffles, producing a phîtogranli.

Whîy, fhats flie very girl 1' cxclaimed the
gnest-" Ila, hua 1 Toin ; so peu, foc, have been
eue cf ier vietims, have yen ? Well, now, this
is most extraordinary."

Il Nof at ahi, my dear fellow. I know lier very
we'il ; and lier sister, and ier mother, and lier
brother toc. 1 cao introduco yen te lier if yen
liko. Tliere's nct the leasf lrinrr lier; bless
yen, she ooly kissed youu for n bit et' fun."

"lA bit cf fun 1' cried Mr. Beardmore. 99Wliy,
she gel a fivc-ponnd note ont cf mc h'

IBut she doos nef mean te keep it, I arn very
suive. Wonld yen ik£etesec ler again? Coee

Ycs" cr Il NoV''
"If she will give une back my rneney, Yes."'

Vcry wel,' returned flic lost; Il mid, yen
asked for hier yonrself;" and le rang the bell
protty sliarply twice.

"4 Ilere she is: it's yonr niece, Miss Julia. ler
mether and sister are now staying under tuis
very roof."

"Yes, unche," said the young lady dcmurohy.
"flore is your five-petnd~ note: please te give
mue fhat ive thousand îvhichi ycn premised mamma
f ever she or lucrs go t five pounds out of you ;

for yo'u acr a iauo f pour word, I know. But
what w-ould bo botter stiîl wonld lie, te lot me
kiss yen once more in fli cdharacter cf yenr
dutiftol nioce ; and let us ahi love yen as we
uant te do. If was an audacions stratagrer, 1
admit, but I think yen will fengive me-corne."

I lieue go flic churcli-behîs 1" cried Tom
Wliafflcs. If is flic new yoar, and a fltting
turne te forget old eomities. Give yenr Unclo a
kiss, chld."1

Uuîcle Ingot rmade nue resistancèý this tirno, but
avowed hiioscîf fairhy cozquercd ; and betwecn
euusehves, alhhuugli lie muade ne"I favonrites'
nrnong his neîvhy-reconciled relatives, but freated
fhem wiîli cquual kindncss, 1 fhîiuuk licalways
iiked Nicec Julia best, wlio hîad boenflic cause cf
liealiiug a quarrcl îviicli ne one perhaps hnd
rcgrofted more at hcart flan Unclo Ingof him-
self.

A GOOD-NATURED IIUSBAND.

[The foiiowing narrative is truf l in every particular,
and is a veritable incidenut cf a uay's sport. ltie nameé,
for obvions reasos, are atered.lSOME yeans since Ibild thue pleasure, in cern-

paoy -witli a sperting frieod cf mine, Mr.
Briggs, cf walking ail day ever a Cornish moor,
in pursuit cf snipue. 1 dont know wheflier yen,
mest estimable reader (suppesing yen arc a
genitlenian anîd sportsman,) ever bthféleicify
cf tramnping ever a Ccrnisli or any other moor oc*f
bog land fer five or six leurs, haif-way np te yeur
kocees in water-hut this 1 de kncw, thiat suchu
kind et exorcise is a wendlerful sharpener cf flie
appetite ; and Ihat uvhen at about four o'chock in
the afferooun cf tlist particular day, we ladl blazed
off env iasf barrel, and lad feund our wny teaflic
lieuse cf an acquainfaoce cf nuy friend, a biospi-
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table farmer, wlio ived at the edge eft'hle moor,
if was -witli a very unqualified sert of satisfaction,
we sat dcwn te pay enr respects te flic leg cf
mutton whuuch lad been previdod for our dlinmier.

.lfter dinnor, whiaf more naf uval flan a smokc ?
Se pipes were filied, and we "£lit up." Mr. Tre-
ganthen was flic nutre cf env lest ; lie was a
brcad-shonidered, stout, red-faced, geod-liurneu'-
cd, sernewliat meek-lcoking man.

1 canoot tell what Mrs. Tregarthen Nvas like,
as I oever hîad flic pleasure cf seeiîîg tînat lady.
Mrs. Treganthen was nef at hIome; lad shue boca
at berne if is probable thaf flic fouching and iii-
teresfing anecdote, whidli I arn about te relate,
cf Mr. T'a amiability miglif nover have readlied
my cars.

I monfioed just 00W fiat env pipes wore
flled, and wc srneked fer sorne time, lazihy ninni-
oating on tlie spenîing incidents cf flic day in
silence. Af lengtli, Briggs cried eut, Il ollea;
whaf's this-whnt have yen gef bore, Tregar-
thon 7" I followed lriggs's glance, and at
once perceived what lad occasionod luis exclu-
mation. In a corner cf flic roorn steed a litf le
round cld-fashied, black oak table, on a lillar
witli threc claws, and on flic table rested a
square glass-case, such as sfuffed birds are
placed in. In fie case was thec most extra-
crdinary thing I evor saw in nîy ife, te lic se
circurnstancod; notbing more oor hcss fhuaîî fle
fulh-sizcd, fuuh-grewn figure of a black and whilec
bull-terrier. Ugly onoughli he must have boon at
ahI times, bof distorfed and damaged as lis uni-
fortunte feafures had been by flue unskilful
manipulation of flic nrtisf wliîe had stuffcdli,
hue presonfed, an appearance at oco hideous,
Indicrousanod villainous. Aftflic lest cf fimos,
in life, a creature cf flic Bill Sykes broed decid-
edly.

"(Ahi," said Tregartben la answor te Briggs's
ouf cry; "lthat's old Murkin; we've lad hlm
stuuffed."

"lSe yen have, sure eneugi," snid Briggs, ta-
ing lis pipe eut of lis menti, te bave a long stare
of astonilinent and humerons iacredulity at tlue
romains cf fhe defuinet Murkin; Ilse you have;
but I don't tlink 1hoi is muel impreved in appear..
nocebly flicprecess. Ilecwas net ablaufy îvlin
living; but, by Jupiter, flic old fellow lias reason
te compiain cf his transmognificat ion 17' Trogar-
thoen bluslicd slightly, cast sevoral nnoasy glamuces
at poor Mnrkiuu in lis pitifuilplght, and thoen said,
"lNe; lie aia'f mncl cf a pictur' te look at n0w,
snroly; if was none of my doing a-baving hirn
stuffed-if was my missis, yc kno'u." Il01, if
was Mrs. Tregarthen, was it, flint lad hirn
stnfl'ed V" inquired Biggs, gravely. IlQuito
riglt-I thiok I remembor 00w ; sho was fend of
thie deg. "lFend on him,"y cries Tregarfien,;
"lfend on hlm! slie was that fond on himn, tînt
that deg lad the lest borth in thc sip-tlie
very best ber/h in thue ship, Mr. Briggs ;" and Tre-
ganthuen srnoked away mest vohîcmenfhy, having
for flic moment rcnchd tflirhiit cf lis stock of
uvords and bis poerorf saying more.

"lAhi, I So," said l3iggs ; I sec, deicate
suices cf roast lnmli, af a shillinig and feurfeco
ponce a peund ; under-done cufs of roast beef ;
pepes'-eycs cf legs cf muffen; and veal la soason,
and so on, oh!1 Treganthen."

"gYen mny say that," said Tregartlien, Iland
linos, and spengo-cakes, and cream, and 110w
milk, and broad and buffer, and cohd dhieken for
breakfast." 'à

ci Hua, la ;hue was a lucky dcg-a lucky dog,"
criod Briggs; and hîew did if lappen Mrs. Tre-
ganflion ad liii sfuffed ?"

Iluuhuyyen sec, le diod," says Tregarthon,
"lie died, and of course lue lad te lie buied-.

heasfways 1 tlieuglit so-aod Mrs. T. teck on
droadt'nl about it, slie did, for thrc or fouir days,
and lad a landscmne Coffin made for liii by t hoc
carpenter. A real pcislod oak coliuui, witiu
German silver hiandles, and 1 lad a grave duc,
for lim deep enemugl for a Churistian - ami then,
wlion if was ready, sho said shue îvcuî oct lai-e
hum put lnote i grave affer ahi, for thuaf somne-
liody miglit take hirn up again, as flic coffin was
liig eneugli fer a twe-yoar-cîd liaby-whiclî was
quifo, truc. SIc said shced bave him put iii flu
big pool nieair thelieuse, tiod te a atone of about
hlf a hundred weighut or se, te keep hlm dowlo.
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Se we got the big brewing ceeler, and -gt the
cefinu ahoard, and teck it eut te thc middle cf
the lpcol, drepjîed il into the middle cf the water,
and doilu it Ivent. Venid a thoughit there hadl
heeti an end on him theon, îould'nt you new-
wouldnt you ?' said ircgartheu, leaning back iu
bis chair, and leoking hard at Briggs.1

1I certainly shiould," said that gentleman, I
Moest certainly should."

I know yen would" said Tregartben with a
deep igliyI knew you wouid, and se did 1, but
it was not the end on hirn, by ne menus,
nor a good deal necither. In thc Middle cf
the nighit-that nighit-Mrs. T. gave lue a
pretty hardish shaking and wcke me up.1
'Tregarthen' says she, in hier sharp, quick
way cf speaking, ' Tregarthen. ' 'Well rny dear,'
sayg I ; 1 what's tho matter, is the lbeuse on fire,
or bas any oue broko int9) it?' ' Neither theoeo
nor the othor,' says she. ' tho bouse isn't n-fire,
and ncbedy bas'nt broke mbt it; it was'nt that I
ivanted yen for?'9 Was'ut it,' says 1; 11 arn very
glad te biear iL rny dear,' and 1 turncd round te
go te sleep again, but site sheek me a second
time, and harder. 'Tregarthicu,' ahe anys, vcry
sharp and augry. 'Trcgarthen I cau't sleep, I
can'b sleop fer thinkiug eof Othaîîoor doar degr.'
1'Why net, my dear,' says 1 ; 'why net ?'-'1 Wity
netl' anys she; 1'and hoe poor dear feliow, a-lyiug
downl at the botborn cf that dark borrid pool.
Iliu, can yen, Trcgarthien?' anîd bore, site hegan
te cry piteously. ' I didnt menti it, iy dear,'
says 1; 11 did'nt mean iL; fer I did'nb knoîv
very weli witat te say te lier. ' Tregartheu,' site
said, recovering herseif ail at once frorn ber cry-
îng, i muet have him up again.'

'RIave hirn up again, rny dear. Wbat good
would that do? Yen knew yen must have bim
buriod somowhere if yen do bave hirn up again,
and lie could net ho in a btter place than 'where
ho is.' '1 dont know aiiytbiiug cf tbc kiîîd'
says she. 11 s/tali bave hlm up, and I shahi have
him stuffed.'

I couid sec it had to be doue, and I said nto
more about it, and slie wanbed nie te geL up
thon, as site was afraid lte'd ho spiied if hbcivas
left thero any longer; but iL was ne manner cf
use te get up then, it was pitob dark, anîd I teid
bier se. But as soon as tite ight hegan te show,
abec called me egalu, and 1 got up hefore four
o'clock and iL bock nme and the carter a good two
heurs te get hirn Up eut cf the waber; but ive did
at last, and epcned the coffin, and thero bcewas
ail right and dry.

Il Well, after breakfast I putb lîini a sack, and
drovo over te C- (about tiîree utiles,) anîd
frern there 1 wentbhy train te B3- station
(eighteen miles,) anîd from tîtere 1I iad.1butht two
miles te go toe bo iuse cf te maun vho stufl'ed
the animais aud hirds. Ile was a littie barber,
and was a shaver and hiair cutter, as well as a
atuffer.

IlI got a young rnan at the station te carry te
sack and the deg for me for eightecn pence, but
1 did net like te tell ihiuwliat it was. Wlîen we
geLteo the barbersthie youuîg tian tbrow'd te
sack down on thc fleor anîd I puiied the dog
out; and blessnme tbnb Young man did stare to bc
sure wben hoe saw whiat it was. 1'Yotug unan,'
says I; 'yen did'nt know yoîî was carrying
mate, did yen?'1

1'No,' enys bhe yeuug man, gebing very red
in te face; e'ne, 1 didnL; if I1lîad yoî n:igitt
have carriod , it yeurseif:. I weuid nt, and hoe
walked off. The barber looked very sulky, and
weuid'nLt undertako hitrnfer a long ime. Ile
said hoe did net liko the look cf tbc animai nohow,
but 1 couid net go back with him, se 1 was
obliged at hast te give tue barber bwo potind ten
for deing him, case aînd ail. I biouglit mîy
misais would be deliglited witliîbim whien hie
came home, but someltow or othter wben hoe did
coee)nesh did'nt hardly look at iîim, and
did'nt seem te care nething at ail about ilf'!

Peor Tregarbhen seerned siightlyexcited wben
hoe had finished bis story. After the lapse cf a
littie wbile, hoe said, siowiy and soiemnly, IIWO-
mon be curieus ereetures."

ilGood seuls, good seuls,"1 cries out lriggs,"
«Iand I have great pleasure in drinking Mrs.
Tregarbhen's very geod bicailb,"l and ho gallantly
quaffed bis bumper.

"la that te mtoral cf the sbory V' I asked.
"No," says Brigrgs.
"Mrs. Tregarthoît tever htad anv eilîdren, 1

"Neyer," says Tregarthon.
"tbought net," says Briggs; Ilthtbn's bbc

moral cf my story, my frieud."

A LADY'S ADVENTIJRE IN
GREAT PYRAMJD.

TIIE1

IF tîtere bc an aggravatiug inîcident iii this
very trying world, iL is nssuredly titat cf bcing

motunted on a non-progressive douikey, îtnarrned
iib any avaiinbic vhip, stick, spur, or othor

listrument cf crutelby, and whîoiy tt the mercy
cf a reaciierous couiducter, who pretenda te
belahour yoîur beat. and cnly makes bim kick,
and keeps yen bhiid your party, iwhen yen
liave cvery roason in Uic worid te wýisliîte retain
your place in it. Oui iorse-bnck yen are a lord
(or lady) cf creatien, -witht the lover animai
stabjeet utteyen. On nie-back, or nss-back,
yen are a baie cf goods, berne wit contnmely
at thceivili cf the vilest cf beass,-not wlîere
yen please, but wlîere, wben, and luew, if îîloasea.

Att Englil party, whe bad otttridden me,
were concluuding their lucheen as. I reaclted the
grreat 1'yramîd, anîd after decliuing thecir cordial
otîbrs te shînre it, 1 asked eue cf te ladies, uIllad
sIte visitcd te interior and Chepa' cianîber ?"

INo. Somo cf te ladies and genttlemen bad
donc se. Tie Araha ivero a wild set cf men,
atnd she did uîot like te îput herself in their
powler." Decmiug bhc ladys caution must bc
over-deveieped, anîd tee iuteîîsely iiîterested te
mako very serions reflectiens on what I wns
doing, I cugagred the Scheik at the door cf bbc
Pyraaîid te î'rovido nie with proper guides se
soti as thte Euglish party bad ridden away.
Five strengr Feliait-Araba velunbeered for tbe
service. in sriteocf my remnîk titat blîrce were
encugli, antd ive were soon plîînged into bbc
darkties ofeth îe first euttance-ptussagre. Allbthe
world ktuows liov te Pyranmid is construicted
a solid mass cfhlige atones, ail se erflectly itted
titat scarccly a penkutifo rnigltt be iuîrodîuced lu auy
place betweea ten. The passages at tbc wideat
scatccly permit cf twe persous going abreat,
and are for long distances se low as te cempe
the visitor te sbccp almoat double. The angle
ab wbiclu theso passages siope tipwards, la aise
eue whicit, ou bbc slippery îvell-worn floor,
reuiders progresa dibicuit as on thc ice cf an
Alpine rnoîulîbin. But olit! how different frorn
te keen ipote air, bbe wide hocrizon,te glit-

bciu Ds uii tOf the Allia, buis dark stuffecab-
iuîgr caveuut, wlterc bbc dîtat, aod liits, anîd
breath cf lhcnted men, ninke an atmespbere
scarceiy Le ho breatlîcd, and wliere te sentiments
cf awe anudlitorror aicaLs paralyzo tue pulse.
Periîaps my special faucy made me thocn, as ever

ince, find a cave, sutbterrancan passage, or
tuutuel, uurensonably rying*tbe b terves ; but
se) it was-the awe cf thc place well-nligh over-
powered me.

Tie arab guides lielped me casihy in thoir
well-known way. Onte or twe carried the
catîdies, anîd ail joiiîed ini a sort cf songab which
1 ceUid net lheu> laîugiîing, iin spite cf hoth awe
and hack cf breabli. It seemed Lo ho a chauint. cf
mingced Arabic and Englislu (n inugtage thoy
ail spoke afier a fasiie), te Engliali words
bcing apparently a contittuai ropetition:

Vera gent lady, backsthsht blacksbish;
Vera gout lady, give us backshislt;

and se on, da cape. Twicc we bad te rest on
otur way from sucer exitaustion, anîd ou oee
occasionu, whcre tere is nalbreak iunte couinui-
ty of tue passage, tliero was an asceut inte a
lilce IiibUp in bbc wal y ne menus easy te
accemîhish.

At hatst, afber whab scemed an heur, and 1 sup-
pose was about flfteen minutes, since wc left bhe
sonsitine, wo stood in Cheopa' buriai-vault, the
centre chtamber cf bbc Great Pyramid. As My
rendors kuîcw, ib is a smail oblong cliamber, cf
course wholiy wibheut light or ventilation, wibh
plain atone fleer, wals, and roof, and îvith the
huge atone -sarcephagus (which once beld bbc
mummy cf Cheope, but la now perfcctly cnîpby)

standing at one end. The intcrest of the spot
would alone have repaid a jounuy front Eng.
land ; but 1 was Icft smail time toe Cfjoy it.
Suddcnly 1 was startied to observe that my
guides l'ad stopped their song, and clianged tîteir
obsequions voices, and iverDo ail five standing
boit uipriglit against the walis of ftle vauît.

Il I is the customn," said one of them, "lfor
wboever cornes bere, to give us backshisli."

I reflocted in a moment that tbey had seen nie
foolishly transfer my purse frorn the' pocket of
my riding-skirt to the walking-dress 1 wore
under it, and m-hich 1 bad aloc retained on
entering the Pyramid.

"Weli,"1 said, as cooliy as I wtis able,in tend, of course, to give yen ' backshislî' for
your trouble, and if you choose to lie paid liere
instead of at thc door, it is al tie same to me. 1
shall give three shillings Engiish (a favourite
coin in Cairo), as I said 1 oniy wanted tlîrce mcii."

ITbree shillings are not enoughi. We want
backshish 11

"There they are. They are quite enoughi."
"Not enough! We want backsbish P1'

I must beo confess that things iooked ratiter
black. The Fellahs stood like se many statues
of Osiris (even at the moment 1 couid not heip
thinking of if), withi their hacks against the ival I
and their arma crossed on their breasts, as if
they beld the ftagcllum n ad crux ansata. Their
leader spekio in a cairn degged sort cf îvay to
wliieh they ail rcspended like echees.

Il Weii," I1 said, '' as there are five cf' yeu, and
I arn rather heavy, I will give yen eue shilling
more. There it is. Xciv yen will get ne more."
Sayiîîg this I gave the man the fourth shilling,
and tiien returned my pîîrsc te my peeket.

" This won't do. Wc ivant backshiish 1"
"lItmrust do. Yen will get ne more backshish."
"l t won't do. We want backslîish 1"
Each moment the meu's voices grew more re-

selute, and I1nmust avow that horror seized mu
at the thought that thev had nothiug te do bnt
merely te go eut and biave me there in the soli-
tude and darkuess, and I shouid go mftd frein
terrer. Net a creature in Cairo even kîîew
were I was gene. I sheuld net hc missed or
seughit for for days, and there I was unarmed, auid
alone, with these five savages, whese caprice or
reseutment might make tîemru rsh offin iia
moment, leaving me te desîîair. Luckily 1 kiieîv
weil it would ho fatal te betray any alarut, se 1
spoke as lightly as 1 could, and laughced a litle,
but uncomfortably.

ICorne, cerne. You will have ne more hacl-
Shisb, yen know very weIl; and if yon huily
me,, yen wiil have stick frem the Englisli cou-
Sul. Corne, I've seen enough. Let uls go out."

Il Wc want backshish 1" said ail five cf the
villains in eue lond veice.

It was a crisis, and(l1I elieve if Iliait wavered
a moment, 1 miglît nover h-ave got away; but
the extremity, cf course, aided oees.reselut ion,
and 1 suddenly spoke eut, augrily and peremp-
torily.

Il l'Il have ne more of this. You fellow there,
take the light, and go eut. You givo me your
baud. Corne aIeng, al cf yen."

It was a miracle ; Ie my ewn comprebleusien,
at ail events. They eue and ail suddeniy slunk
down like se mauy scoidod degs, and witljout
anether syllablo did as 1 erdered them. The
slave habit of mind deubtless resurned its usual
sway with themn the moment that oeeof froc race
asserted a claim cf cornmand. Any ivay il ivas
a simple fact that five Arabs yieided to a single
Anglo-Saxon weman, who was hoerseif qulite as
much surprised as they could b2 at the pheno-
menen.

O, bow 1 rejoiced wien the square cf azure sky
appeared at the end cf the iast of the passages,and wbefl 1 at lat Cmerged safe and sane ont cf
the Great Pyramidl Dante ascending eut cf te
inferne, "la riveder le stelle,"Y could net have been
baîf se thankful. Awvay I rode beone te Oid Cairo
en my donkey, and could spare a real iaugh
undor the sunshinle, he I fonnd that tho
wretched oid Arab Scheik, with whorn I had
left rny riding-skirt, had quietly devoured rny
intended luncheen of dates, and thon carefuliy
repiaced the stonws in rny pecket 1

FRANCIS PowER COUSE.
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RIEN DE NOUVEAL,

LiT'rLE white baud, new se (han and wabted,
As 1 loncly by the tire linger,

Ah! how strange my beart will feel witheut hlm!
And how strange, without bis ring, my linger!

lie wouhd praisc Yon--say youra wero (he smallest,
Softest taper fingers ini (ho land,

Wlicn lhe cafled me, in bis songs, "lbis lady
With thic leart unmoved, sud ringleshand."

It was ycars ago (ho night hoe kissed yen,
hii another, better life than this-

iVhen lie left upen yen, at our parting,
(Golden ring te mark bis golden kisa!

Ahi! hew quickly flcd I te my chainher,
'Fraid and startled, flushinig guilty tbing;

Kissed bis gift, ikolove theuglita under love Werds,
Se bis kiss lay underneath bis ring!

My right hand conld givo eartli's week-day greetings,
Shade my eyes whiat tume lie West grew dim,

And 1 looked towards the western roadway,
But the leftt hand oniy gave I him.

F-or 1 aaid "lthe riglit hand la (ho world's hand,
Cast8 np heuse bils, drudgos ail its lite,

This rîglit hand la ike a servant te you,
But the left is your faithfu.l littie Nwife.'

Little band, say, waa iL ahi a falseoeod?
A Il a (rcam(the days that we hiave kxiown?

Wlien yen thung ricil kisses fremt the lattice?
Or îay trustful lhappy in bis own?

WhVlen yen put tnc hair back from bis forehead
Thle gold sunnhine cf bis glorious bair-

W hen, at uight, 1 kissed yen in my dreamlug,
To make aura tho love and ring were there?

Were they false these words ho said unto me?
Now before me la my hought he stands,

Witli suds eyes-dark brown and witching peadtrs!
Whien 1 gave my lieart, in twoE mal bands.

Whieh lie kissed-and held against bis bosem;
1 was preuder (han a new-crewned king,

Wliea lie said, "I come again, seen, darling,
On this hand te place another ring."

11e came baek, one golden ove in Auguat,
Gaily rode ho hy my lattice, elnging,

Soflly flowed the river te the sen,
lu the tres the conveut-beil was riaging,

1 ast at the lattice, watching for bixn,
Bending cager with my lips spart;

lie rode on!- Oh! in the awful silence,
llow 1 feit thoso hoofs beat on my heart!

StihI tho samie red sky, aud dnsky watcr,
In (ho trees the low bell stili chimed on,

But tho song came fainter up thec readwsy,
And thie rider and tlie herse wcre gene.

Se, te part (bus witheut any parting,
Was tic hardest,-one ceuld die at home,

Ilopeful with one's face against the window,
Wsi(iag for the stops (bat nover ceme.

If ho came but once before ho killed me-
Theugh my liesrt would break, and my head swba,

Laid twe kisses on my eyes, iko deatli weights,
Thongh ho low me 1 would trust la hin-

Take the ring off! Fling iL a ic lire!
No, I bide iL lu My wounded breast;

Iloor white land that grows se chili and wasted,
Afior ahilt perbaps is for the boat.

lie was fals-lint ho wa true bofore that-
Stiil aronnd my hicar( ohd thoughts will linger,

But hîow strange My hcart wil feel without hlm!
And how straîîgc witbent bis ring my finger!

Castie Lonesomô. ALLI D.

THE

TWO WIVES OF TilE KING.
Trcislaicd for the Saturday Reader from thse

French'sof Paul Féval.

Otiudfrom page M23

The qucen, (heugli she leved the hley prier
well-for hoeIîad been ber support and pretecter
in lier sad î,risn-was Iivertheless anxions te
ho left atone with Eve, that she miglit enjey
more conîpleteiy thîe Souvenirs of lier yontli and
cf lier country. As soon, thorefore, as the old
prier had disappeared nmong the trees, she drew

Eve te lier hreast, and lield lier a long time la
lier embrace.

IlThank tliee-(liank thec 1" mnrxured she,
(hrougli ler tears-"l since I set foot on tlie land
cf France, I have neyer lad but (bis one moment
cf truc happiness, and it is (lice wlie hast given
it mc, my welt beloved Eve; (bank tliec-ttîank
tliee 1"1 Tley ninglcd thieir (cars and tlieir
smules, wiîile uninteltigible words feli from (lie
lips cf Eve, whio was more overcome than the
queen herscîf.

ciHIow beautiful thon hast become, My littie
sister,"y resumed Ingeburge, hldîing Eve off, the
botter te examine lier. IlWben I departed froni
tînt dear country-wbicli wouîd te, God I lîad
neyer left-tlîOU wertstill a cbitd; now thon art
a taîl and beautiful girl. Yes 1 yes 1 tthon art
indeed beautiful, my sister Eve 1"

"lAnd (lieu, aise, my sister Angel-wlie wer(
renowned as (lie moat beautiful, lin(lie days cf
which thon speakest-liow pale thon art ? But
(by paleness suits wvel thty royal brow!1 Oh, my
queca and nîy sister, liow blind and liow heurt-
leas (hat man must lbe ?"

Ingeburge turned away lier liead, with a sorrow-
fui smîle.

Ci He is my lord," said she, Iland I love hlm.
Spenk cf hli ever as thoughlieh loved me."

Il Asid wvo knows but lie suait love (lice yet,
Angel V' exclaimed thie youug girl, wliose bine
cyea suddonly sîarklcd. "lThe Boliemnian woman
lias capturcd lis seul, by (lie nid cf sorcery, thsat
la nas welt known ia Deumark as at Paris. But
(lie king said la my presence to-day-' Quecu
Ingeburge la lioly-queen Ingeburge is beanti-
fui.'

IlThe king 1" stammered eut tlie poor quecu,
"(le king said that? speaking cf lus imprisened

wife. Ahi h sister Eve! thon wouidst deceive mie;
anîd shie tried (o wittîdraw ber lîcad-liut Eve re-
tained it and covered it wiîli kisses.

I h ave mmcli (o tcil; listen,mry sister, Angel,
and neyer distrust me; for thougl iti were even
to save thec, I could net (cIl a lie 1"

Seated, aide by aide, on tho grey atone beach,
both young and smling-liotli happy la their
mental restoration-the resembiance te cadch lier
was net se great as IL vouhd appear at first sight.
Eve wvas tlic rustie beauty;- but Ingeburge, (o tho
exquisite softncss cf lier îîhysiogaomy, nddled the
proud beauty cf royal blocd.

I<se lîad been speaking for a long (ime, relat-
iuig lier adveatures in thei simple poetry cf lier
native (cagne; (ho quean was wrapt la attention
and lest uothing, and tlie diffèrent impressions
produced by tlie excitiag tale cf Eve, were re-
flocted and passed over lier sensitive features like
(ho images cf clouda and birds passing over tlie
pelislied surface cf a lake.

CI Ah!1(lie good lord 1" said (he qucen, at (lie
moment wlien (ho yonng flanc came te that part
cf ier atory in ivhicli she reîa(ed lier weariness
on thie evoning of lier meeting tlie witli chevalier
Dieudonné, who lîad epened tho gaLes cf Paris te
lier aad lber brothèr, Erie.

IYes, my sister," said Eve, whose smule bcd
now an arcli expression. IlThe chevalier Dieu-
donné is very good; and since (bat lie lias donc
still more for me."

"lRelate lt--relate it, my child," asaid the qucen
impatiently.

Eye desired nethinglietter. When she came te
(lie ride she bad (akea in cempany thie withî band-
some page, Albret, from (ho liberties cf Notre
Dame (o the (ower cf (ho Louvre, it was the
quea's (arn te smihe arclîly.

" Hadat (heu nny previous kaewiedge of hlm ?"
aaked tlie queca.

CILI was lie wlio lent us lis herse,'* replied
Eve.

"lBut hefore lie lent you bis herse ?"
Ci Ne," said Bye, IlI bad nover seen him befere

(bat."1
IlAnd wliat did ho gay to (hee on the read,

my child V"
IlNcthing up te (hhe mement when hie eatored

into the alley ofclins, which la behind porto St.
Honoré."

tgAnd when yen bcd eatered under (he elma
which are behind (ho perte St. Honore?"

iThon,"1 repiied Eve, withont hesitating, sud

leoking frankly ia the face of the qucen, Ilthen my
sister, he told me that ho loved me."

"lOh!1 these pages," cricd the qucen laughing,
£4and that made tlice very angry-did it not, My
sister ?"

Eve blushed; for aie thouglit the queen's
words soundcd like a repreacli, and she feit quite
unable to s&cknowIcdge the page had net made
her angry.

"lAli, if thon couldst know, mY sister,"1 mur-
mured she, "6how that page SPOkec of thiee 1 and
with what an air of sinccrity lie compared thee te
the angels; 1 love everybody Whlo spcaks Well of
my darling princess."

"And therefore thou art in love 'Witlî Page
Albret ?" continued the qucen.

IlI told hlm that I bel ieved I should love him."
The queen was about te open lier mouth te

give expression te a moral, but Eve closed it
with a kiss. IlI know ail thon wouldst say,"
said she Iland it is flot necessary t totl it me,
my sister; and if I1liad rcmained alone ln this
great city and witliout prc.tecters, of wlhat use
wonld have been ail our fatigues and our long
jeurney? I desired to sý-e thee happy; and if I
remain the worthy dangliter of my honest father,
wliat signifies a word or a emile more or less V' and
Eve resumed lier narrative, without giving the
qucen time to reply.

"4The page condueted me over a draw-bridge
to a great gate, where hug a liera which ho
sounded. We entercd, witiout dismounting,
under a dark arcli whicli led to the interior of the
fortress. I was stili in my boy's clothes; the
page assistcd me to dismount, ln a narrow court
surrounded by higli buildings.

1Eve,' whispered lie in my ear, as we passed
tlirongh a vestibule supperted by large carved
pillars, ' pardon me if I cannot tellt tlee before-
hand Wlio is tlie chevalier Dieudonné; I should
betray the orders of the master that I serve.'

IlIt la needless te say that I was net in the
dwelling of a simple chevalier; and thon thou
knowest, my sister, that ln the summer palace of
thy noble father, king Canute, we amused our-
selves by studying the escutcheons of ail the
Christian princes. I cau emblazon acrown nearly
as Weil as a herald-at-arms, and I saw ail around
me, tlie crown, witli globe and cross, and the
azure field, spriukled witli golden ies without
number."

IlWhat 1" exclaimed the qucen, whose eyca
began te open wide and Who was losing lier
colour.

14I guessed," pursued E ve, "ltliat the cheva-
lier Dieudouné was the king."

"lThe king 1" repeated Angel, Who instinctively
drew close to Eve.

"lBut ait prepared as I was," resumed E ve,
"when thie page raised a screen of eloth of gotti,

and intrednced me into tlie immense hall, whi.re I
saw tlie royal tlirone under its velvet canopy,
I feit (bat my strength wvas leaving me and 1 bad
ne longer any courage. The chevalier Dieu-
donné, bare-lieaded and witliout arms, was (lien
ail alene, pacing up and down, witli long
strides, and seemingly lest in reflection. la my
agitation I turned, as thougli te seek the suppoi
of Albret, but the thick drapery bad separated
ns, and I ivas alone with thie king of Fiance."e

The queen drew stili nearer.
IlDurihg a minute, but whicli appeared te me

an age "-entintiéd tlie yoting girl-" the king
pursued bis pensive pronienade-then stopping
suddcnly, looked me la the face, and bid me ap-
preacli. I obeyed, and bont my knee te the
greund."1

'lIas Albret warned you ?'-muttered lie,
frewning.

"Nol drcaded sire," I replied, for 1 know
the title hy whicli te addrcss thie king-,
"lupen xny eternal salvation 1 swear thal. your
servant lias Dot betrayed your erders. if any
one is te be punislied it slîould lie. nie alonie, Who
doceived tho king on entering into bis palace, as
one looks fer (lie presence of God, on passing over

1 ho throaliold of bis temphle."
"Eve, Eve," ifttered (lie queen, "lthat was

an act cf impiety."
"lThe king did net appear te me offended by

the comparisen," replied tlie maiden witli a cet
tain complacency; "Imy sister Angel de net
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scold mo-I feit the necesaity of winning the
king's good graces, and I thought,"l added 51el
with a look of pride dithat ne old courtiercould
have steered bis bark more skilfully through thal
difficult passage."

The simple girl did flot know that it was tbe
policy of the king that liad helped lier at thal
trying moment. We sheuld add, however, the
bcauty of Eve to the policy of tbe king, for these
things neyer jostie with the most bardened poli-
tician.

"The king continued te regard me, resumed
the maiden ; and I tbougbt I saw that in spite of
bis' frown, hie bad a strong desire to smile. I re-
mainecl kaeeling with my bands joined; I must
aeknowlcdge that I bad somewhat forgotten my
rôle of a young boy, and 1 ivas scarceiy conscieus
ef the costume I wore. When the king calied
me 'young man,' I trembied froinhead to foot,
for I felt that I was on the point of betraying a
very important secret. Tbe king now fairiy
Smilcd.

' Come,' said bie, with a littie severity in bis
veice, ' we do not yet know how to lie!'l

"And as hoe sawv I was about to repiy-lie in-
terrupted me witb a look fuil of indulgence~

' Child,' said lie, 4'neyer try to deceive tbe
king. Tae king knows a11il

I was overwbemed by these words whieh seem-
cd to reproacb me witiî ingratitude; f"or Ibat man
was my benefactor, as well as tbe king of France;
and I bad stili, under my surcoat, tbe purso
full of gold that bie bnd given me the niglit
before.

'My daugliter,' resumed hoe in a gentle voice,
1I guessed your sex at the moment I weieomed

yeu with yonr brother. Tbe king know ail1;
and I know that you come from tbiat country bc-
yond the Nerthern Ocean; and I know also that
you came to seek tbe princess Ingeburge, and to
succour bier ia ber peri!.'

"He did not say tbe queen," interrupted Angel.
"No," replied Eve, "lho did not Say the queeo;

buit bave patience my sister, and bear my tale to
tbe end."

'I kuow,' continued the King,1 tbrougli vbat
couintries yen bave passed; people bave told me
that your brotber, Erie, the mason, carnies a poig-
nard as well as a trowei; but tberc are airoady
se many poignards in Paris destined for the
breast of the king, that the king scarcely beeds,
my daugbter, a poignard more or less.'

il In saying this ho looked at me witb a calin
and intrcpid air; 11e doea not boast, for tbat heart
neyer knew fear.Y

"lOh, yes," exciaimed Ingeburge, pressing the
yeung girl as thongh to tbank bier, Iltbat is a
brave che valier, my sister!"

Eve continued.
' Wouid it niake you very bappy, my dauighter,'

said tbe king, 'if I wcre to tell you that you were
going to sec tbat princess again, wbo appears so
dear to you ?'

IlMy dreaded sire," replied 1, pressing witb
botb bands imy paipitating beart, "lfor neariy a
year I have jeurneyed and sufi'red-supported
by tbat bope aione."

' Are you nobie?'asked lie.
'-'la the northi country," I replie(], I"ail laborers

are mien-at-arms. My father is a labourer and 1
may be tbe chnniber-woman cf a queen."1

Tbc countenance of Ingeburge assumed an ex-
pression of reproacb.

IlAnd thee also," n'Irmure'd She, "ithon darest
îîet, then, say tbe queen.»

"(Ne, my sister," rctorted Eve resolntely, "il
dLared not-because, above al, I desired to sec
tbe-to bc sicar thee-to serve tbceoun my knces.
And whien one desirca to gain somctbing froin
the powerfuil, it is accessarY to naine tbings as
they do."

This little Eve had, atter ail, some tinctssre of
the savoir vivre: it cornes 'naturally to Young
girlî of sixteen-wo knownev t iîw.

IThe king snîiied,"' contiuued she, Il and
tounehed me on tho chin."1

'AhIlweil, mas ter Adamn,' said lie, mocking me,
1 consent to your bappinesa. Von shiah be

yoiir qtneen's page frein to-day, and yen musat
e1ît('i' tlîo couvent.'

idI restrained my transports eut of respect for
tbc presence cf the king, but I tbougbt that the

apresence cf tbe Holy Fatber bimself could
scarceiy bave prevented me from leaping witi

1 joy. I rose lik onee beside myseif, and seizcd
tbte king's band te kiss it a tbousand turnes.

'".Vell!1 well!1 my cbild, preceed ; I sec that
athon art bonest.' And it was lbere that the
tking added..... You de well te love that beauti-fui and boly woman, ~losîlr vtisc

resignatien, and wbo bas net deserved bier suffer-
ing.'y

Torrents cf tears rolled down tihe ebeeka cf

r For somnaturne Eve remaincd mute, respecting
the prefound emetion cf lber sister. Atter
awhulc sbe again resusned lier taie. "4The king
made me a siga te withdrawv, and as 1 snoved

itowards tbe door-be added-
1'Your brotber, Erie, bas nothing te fear frein

me ; I bave ne suspicions cf thoso Wbo love
queca Ingeburge.'

Ingeb urge raised ber eyes te beaven, plungedin a sert cf ecstasy. One intoxicating hbe
came ever ber, in spite of lierseif.

IlTbe king said te me,"l conclnded Eve,
'Princesses are aisvays surrouinded by liars,
even wlien tbey are unbappy. If any ono bas
told Ingeburge cf Denmark that flic king cf
France bas suspected bier cf baving purchased
the knifeocf tbe Syrian assassin, tbey bave
deceived ber, and I wish that Ingeburge sbould
know it.'

Il1" exclaimcd tbec distracted queen, Il1! lias
auy one, thon, dared te acense me cf tliat
figbtful crime; and is iL possible tbat tiiere exist
murderers who threatcn the lite cf the king?"

IlBotb tbe lite cf tbe king and tbe lite et the
queen,"l said Eve, impressively.

The bandsome couintenanceocf Angel assumed
an ange lie expression.

"My Godl" murrnured abe, "ypo ieias nothing; but tbe lite cf tbe king cf France
-the litfé mny busband-for 1he bas proclaisned
me bis wito beforo Godas altar, and God alone
eau break tbo tie that unites us. nas lho
sufflicient guards te proteet him, Eve ?Ilias lie
faithful friends arourid bim V"

Tliat wordfirieied seemed te awakçe a souvenir
in tbe mmnd cf the youu)g girl, and instead cf'
replying te tise queen, she allewved bier tliougbts
te run aloud:

Il le who said 1I caine Ie Paris te kili a wornan,'
lives at the Louvre, and calîs bimself the fniend
cf the king Il"

Tihe qucen did net understand lier.
After seme moments cf silence, during whieb

bier deep emotion ivas somcwbat calmod, abe
asked bier yeung censpanion if suie bad related
ahl that tho king bad said te lier.

E ve seemed te awakc as frein a dream,. for
she thougbt cf the tlîreatcning discovery that
aise bad made under the walls cf the very abbey
ini whicii tbcy iyere now confiiied, and she
thouglît aise cf tbe prophccy cf Mula, wbo bad
foretold tbat meeting, as weli ns that wih tbe
sovereign arbiter cf the qneeni'a destinies. The
words cf Amaury Montruel ruuig inilber cars as
thougli sho beard tbemn at tbat moment.

Il The king !" said abe, trcmbling; "ltruc-I
iiad forgotten sometling-tbc king said te me,
juat at the moment wbcn bis page Albert raised
the ara and came te conduet me ber.-' Take
this parebinent, and announce te the princesa
of Dcnrqark that abe wiil rcceive a visit froin
me betore the sun gees down 1'"

The queca rose freinlber seat, but se agitated
that suie could acarceiy stand-fer she ceuld net
believe that she bad beard aiglît.

IlPhillip 1'"cxclaimed abe at last, IlI abalmc-
ceivo a visit frein Plillip) Augustus before the
sun sets! Wiiy hast thon net toid mc that 11e-
fore ?"I and thon sho addcd witb great volubiiity,
"lOh! Eve, I bave lardiy tinie te make mysiît
bcautiful ; and I desire te ho very beautiful if
Phiiliip Augustus is comiug te see me. I bave
neyer seen hlim once since that bappiy and tbat
cruel day."

The poor queea waa like oeeout et ber senses.
Ail at once she ran tcwarda the meïastary, tbcn
turned and man back again.

'"ýMWy veanen! " exclaimed abe, "lmy well.bclo't-
cd foe rs, whieb bave brougbt me ahl the 900d
fortune cf this day-for it was only this morning

.1 thit I flrst saiv tbem bluiv -there were noi(-
SY(,ttcrday! And whien I first spied their sweet

1 blue beada peeping eut of thie grass, iiy sois!rejoiccd. Let us remain here, iiiy Chli], alid
tgaLber ail the vennen, fer tbey wvi l tl (liislipea
*to-uight. Doat thon remember o bebautit'isiy
*they used te set off oui' fair lisir? Let iis twiîîi-igarlanda cf them. fur 'ny liecad-dress.liIe!plisme,

nsy little Eve. If thon lielpest mue, ti kiug w' ii
tisîd me pro tty ; and pcriiaps. Il C

F She couid net finisi-buit a sinile et cliiisiîi
coquetry played 11)ilsi er lip)s.

The tears came ijîte Eve's ee-siîw'lsv ?
They twined tisegas'iaids ; and tise sîveet flow (i',et the nerth shared their bu'atiies wvîihtihe ad-
mirable blonde bair ofthte qiietîs.

IL was a rare toilette iliat s!iey suade on tik,
grey atone beniel, and ini the ausîcie soliissd'of,
that convent gardesi; and te iYstcriotsss
bovered over the scene. Eve wosiid havýe si!
but Iiid ber bead te wecp-and w!iy ?

As te the qucen, ail decked %vitlis uer grac'î'
ganianda-she iooked ns boautifil as tho "a
fiol Angels cf beaven - but nias tise poor !i: '
w'as fated te be deceivcd. Eî'c wept, beoca 'u
Lad net yet teid tlîc qucen ail.

Eve hiad ret yet told the q-seeuî tlisai su s esonest beàs se vas leaving the gîeti.ltiai! utfthe Louvre, she tsiruied rounîd te susîke tl'i)-is;L
last rovereoce, ansd tkat sîse had these ecîs at tse
end cf the bail, the golden amras open, ansd a
Young, beantifi, but bau gbty 'x'eianessîý-'
wisose bitter sinile semed te say, 1 I bave heu: ud
al!" '

A woman wbe iLad in ber eye, a look at isî-
piacable bardness,---ali asnd icisy dre.2sed- 5 î
corouet on lier brow', lided w'ithi predeiis sitoii,'s
-the hroad filuet et which scareeiy iiid tise j -L
black bain which folever lier mascuilinefo-
bead.

The kizig exclaisned, witii some agitatioli,"iYen bere! A gnes, my dea.' C
And Eve had beard that wemau in the novai

coronet Say-
"lYen shah net go!"
This was wbat Eve Lad not toid tise qiwseii

before. And it was fur this that Eve wvopt

CuAPTER IX.

Tise Suns îeut dowvi- aud hIngebuîrge, al
deckcd as abe was-still waited, cliiiiusî obsti-
natciy te lier fend liopes.

The sun weut down but slili tise king camue
net. At tise bour wlîen lie shouild have cerne, adazziing cavalcade, coinposed et lords and nobleladies, were followissg the riglit bank et the Seiue
and proceeding te the city et Paria.

IL waasuadamse Agnes and ber suite. Madaici
,A gises bad talion a fancy te visit that evesissg
the works cf Notre Daine, atteuîded by sseasiy ail
tbe great vassais cf France, now tralsferii
into cager and stspplo courtiers hyIlle ressghi
lesson tbey had eceived tise uiglît before.

Euîdes III., Duke cf Buigogne, ivas tlisuah tessd-
cd cniy by a single page, and Lucre aise Ivere
tise caria ds Perche, d'Ar'tois and de Daumartjis.
Jean do Nesle, Raymond de Poitiers, and neanly
ail these whom we cited as being ireslssL at tise
secret conference beid under the presidency cf tise

By the side et Agnes de meranie capered
Amaury de Montruel, lord et Anset, dresscd in the

icheat attire, and meunted On a magnificui 5 jt
genet cf Cordovan.

The bourgeois et Paris puslsed asid erowdî'ui te
get a good view cf that clegant cavalcade, anid
mauy werc the biting sarcasma tîsat wero îsîîored
on tise purity cf the king'a coueb.

On tho other Bide of madame Agnes miglst 11e
seen Ilerbent Meltast, Archhislisop etCanîerhury,
!eoking like a colossal red pepper, and coveredwiths jeweliery, tise product cf more thasi ene raid.

Bellind) iin tis crowd, Olir triend, Tristan tise
scbolar, was caperissg as wveil as ho couid ulson
an old stecd Nvlieh, ii hiappier days, bad been a
war-borse. Tise orthy clerk, Sanissn, aise
bestrode an ancient looking animal, wiîose sires
could ho, judged by bis own long and Sharp-
pointed cars.

Mixing witb the peaceable bourgeois were an
active and noisy crew, crying, "lLargeas! langes
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..nd cuidgelling al Ihese near them that would
not join in the cry.

On turning the great bridge, Amaury Mon-
truel drew up close 10 the side of Agnes, and
pointed out te bier, in lte crowd of spectators, a
tail mail carryiug over bis shoulders a stone-eut-
ters laminer.

(To be (lonltilllcd(.>

TIIE QUEEN 0OF TIIE MOON.

F.Ain Goddcss of Dreams!
Drearns, gentle, and briglît,

Corne down from above,
Corne dowîi to my love,

Endliantress of night.

Make me kneel aI lier feet,
Make me gaze in bier eyes,

Make me clasp lier dear baud
(0! tbat magical wand!)

lVbile she wbisper8 «I arise."1

Press my lips te lier brow;
To bier warm Young cbeek

Let tlie warm blood rush-
'The innocent bluali

0f the gentie and meek.

Grant it-fair goddess,
0! grant tbis sweet boon,

.And, by miy truc love,
B)y ' The brigbit stars above,"1

Tbou'rt Queen of the Moon.
4 * e

Sbine brigliter, ye stars,
As great Sol at noon

Illumine aIl strearns,
For the Goddess of Drer.m

Is Qucen of the Moon. W. B. C.

TUE PASSION 0F MARITIN HOLD-
FAST.

r lHEIRE were ten of us; but four broîbers and
1 live sisters lad died ere 1 reaebed manhood.

Se, tee, bad my father and mother. I was left
quite alene in the old bouse-hbaîf manor-house,
haîf farmn-house-before 1 was five-and-twenty.

Haîf manor-house and baîf farm-house-for 1
waà one of a race that had thouglit it no shame
Ie farrn tbe seRnty acres thaI rnany generations
liad tenaciously lung le. We bad ceeof'
genîle blood-a stream sldom warmed by
genins or struck by the imagination, but unstain-
ed by baseness and untaiuted by vice or disease;-
a simple farnily, diselîarging simple dulies, and
satisfied by simple pleasures. The Norwoods
were a many-acred bouse; but in ours Ihere had
been none sncb asGerald Norwood, Who bad
been the saarelesa pararnour of a graceles
quecu. Tbe Savilles beld a greater place in the
countY, but tbe Holdfasts lad been lienest, Ged-
fearing gentlemen and niodest women, Who
StaYe(I at borne, wbule Kate Saville's lrim aukies
and short petticeats were piquant toasts at
Wiitelall; wbile Frank Saville was selling lus
fiekie faith. as bis sister Kate bad sold lier
blusbes and lier srniles. WC lad noe erinent
bistorical narnes on a rol Iat yet wcnt back-
son succeeding faîlier in unîroken liue-to aj
tinte wien flic craft cf Danisl freebooters sti11
hr(wled rotind thie storniy bcadland or entered
the river iniotI-ere yet tle Stuarîs were
knikgbted ;ne famous ancesîors Who lîad aloI
(licir countryrnen like crows, who lad lîarrjedt beir neiglîbours' 'kîce, Whol'elad soiled their
baulds Nvith Frenchl or Euîglish gold.

1 kuow 'lot on God's cartit a more abandoncd
and desolate spot huaitta on whidh tle
original loldfast biad cliosen te establish bis
biouse. l'l muaI have beeiu a blinded Pagan,;
tio member, certailnly, of any cf Ibose Christian
socieùies Wliichu but Iheir fanes on the pleasat
Strath cf Moray, or in, the fertile valley cf tle
T weed.

The gaunt old b'Ouse lad once been gay
enoug(,li ; h)ut ils ebeerfulucs lad died eut as the
uuinoted yeai'5 weuit by.4 My fatler,> Who beld
soue meanl office in the Customs or tbe Excise,
'ç,Vs One cf tIc trucs t gentlemen I ever knew-

doing lus work quietly, siînply, 1nostntaieusly;]
and hating witl a perfect hîatred wbatever1
savoured of noisy (lisplay or vulgar clarlatanisrn.
The constancy, thbe tliouglitfiiluess, tbe piety of
a îuotîer's love surpass ahl otiier love (for otler
love is liard toe arn, anid seldom. repaya tle
spendtlrift wbo squauders bis own te wini it);
and tlîougbi mine weut nway before 1 Iîad learut
te value riglitly titat unspenkable teuderness, 1
lhiiîîk we slîall mccl luic aven-if I gel therc.
Yet, long after rnany cf us lîad been taken, the
lieuglus, spite cf its gaunîness, was a merry
bouse. Thiere vas ahwnys a pleasant latter in
thie fztrr-yard. Dandy barks distraeîedly at tbe
geese, wlio bisa at lis performances: Ciss, witî
bier Iwo. clîubby hands in tbe pockets cf ber
jacket, looks on admiringly: thue black cat on
tbe top cf the water-butt bas lis lail in thc air :
Jess, thie pretty maid-of-all-work, is up te lier
armapits in soap sudls, te whicli sbec occasionalhy
treats Jim. wbcn lus attentions becorne embar-
rassing: slrihl cocks ' and liens, and a pcreunially
indignant hurkey-cock, add ho tbe clatter.
But the court-yard las grown silent. Poor
litile Cis-"l sair hiauden doun by tle bubbly-
jeck "-bas escaped frorn lier persecuter; and
Jesa, grown old and crusty, dees net spiash bier
mwain ivitli soap suds any more. Sie stili kecps
tle Ileilglîs, it is tro-sle and 1 andDonaldbc-
ing aIl tbat romain of a score or se-but lier
facte is ilet seolea3sant to hook upon as in flie
cld days; andl Donald lins been heard le swear,
win liard pressed at limes, flit Jirn's once
bloomn i iiislress is"I a thrawn deevil." O pal-
lid gliosts cf rosy loves, wvlcre bce your golden
nets iii which thie fowler wvas snared-your
kisses and smilles.

Thce ld place was very lonely by Ibis limie;
but wbien a man is bardy iu body nnd seul; 1ev-
ing flice open air, lis guun, lus borses, his doga;
wbcn le is fîve-aud-twenty years old, and six feet
lwo iii lus stuekiuigs, le lbas ne riglît le be per-
mnainnl l uliappy.

There vas ouly one bouse near, wlîichî was net
utherly liard and prosaie and unlovely. An air
of rorance-tbe ouly romance I tbougît ibat
liugered anywluere about-blew tbroughi Marveli
Park. But ilarvelI Park was empty, and lad
beî eml)ty for maîîy yeara.

The cliief approach tethie park was distant
aboutI a mile fron.thlie gaunt old liiuuse that 1I have
beei dcscribing. Thc gales were massive, yet
the iron-wvork wvas cf a quaint, delicate pattern,
the work cf forigiu artists. But itlihad grown
green and niildewed by long neglecl. A atone
pillar stood ou iller baud;- on lte top cf cach a
strange cal-like creature, in acl le spring,
grinned at tbe passer-by. A acrol mrn round tle
capilols:" Swift and Sure." 0cr scaboard is
vcry bare but vlat wood we have, lies$'witbin
flic walls cf Marvell Park. I arn net persuaded
ltaI il adds, except in winter, te tle cheerful-
ness cf île place ; fer il cousiats alinosî cx-
clusively cf evergreeua, iworn by fliceacut wind
mbt glastly and grotesque figures; until as oee
nears tle bouse, a sombre avenue cf 3'ew and
cypresa shîuts eut thc sunslîine. oui a neigh-
bouring knoll stands a grcuup of Scettisb tirs,
rent by liglîtning and strin-a group cf rag-
ged Titans. Thc bouse itself b)elon-. te flec
latter lînîf cf tIc seveiileeiitb cent ury, and con-
sista maimly cf chimucys. Litle quaint, cornical
turretsliave broken cul al over il,ý like tlesmaîl-
pex. Thec min i-i carried awuuy iin pipes tbat are
oxtremely visible, and falls fi-cm tle mentlIs cf
singularly droil demons into an anciemît moto
that is nowv turued mbt a flowcr-garden. The
narrow windows are filled witl sîained glass,
fgured over witl roses nnd ily-flowcra and flice
arma of tle Hbuse cf Marveli. And tle arma cf
thc bouse of Marvell arechciselled in full above
lIe doorway-Ilrce cal-like crealures, in aclte
spring, and tle motte 44 Swift and Sure."

0f tle preseut Marvelîs I kuew 11111e or nethi-
ing. 1 knew iudeed lIaI flie old lord, wlio lad
lived, net aI Marvell Park, but at sente princely
palace in a remote Hligbland ceunty, lad rccently
died, and that tle quetation from Catulhîts lad
been duly inscribed upon tle Iead-stone ; I kuew'
huat lle hîad, perforce, lefIt te tille and flice bolk
cf bis estates te a son whom le had driven front
flec castle, because le (th-. son) lad unfilialhiy

porsisted in attending thue panisu cburclu of a
Suuday wlthen le was ueeded te make tle fourth
at a ruiler; I knew lIaI lie hiad lefI Marveli Park
te a distant cousin-a plain IHenry Marveli, wbo
lad long lîeld a higli diplomatie post aI a Con-
tinental Court. Moretlan tbis I did net know,
and my ignorance ivas slared by alîny neigbi-
leurs; and if Mr. Jobson te factor, or Madgre
Carnticbach were botter iuformed, tbey kepit teir
kuowledge le thternacîves.

oppoesite tle point whuerc, at leo-waIer, lte
sea,; a dyke or ernlankntent lias becu formed.
The land lies lowv, and, until tItis dyke was
raised, hld been frcqucunlhy flooded. I sat here,
gun in lîund eue afterneen about thue middle cf
the mentI cf February. TIc tide was full, and
wasled tle pebbles on tle chIer side cf tle dyke.
Il was a truc Febrnary day-cold, cleerles,
inbospitalle. Thue evening sladows were already
gathering into tle sky whihe I sat and watched
thc docks as they flew up and down the bouda
cf the river, and ar. ohd seal wlicl tbruîst ils
bullet head occasionally above water te aquint
at tle saînton nets. Augus tIc hacksman, bal
urgently implored me ho froc liti fron thtI
depredations of this wihy old rascal. Ile de-
clarcd, witli bars lu his cyca, thuat il lad made
his ife a burden ho Ml.ut. h iad lad a bite cul
cf cvery large sahnton lue had caugît ibis year
and onuce or iwicc whuen cntangle'd nrnoîîg lite
nets il had viciously saaahed Ihent, igît aîîd
lefI. The cld Ihief was kecpiug his distanue
just uow, luit % brighut-oyed vigilatl orîhiertu
dliver wvns sailiuîg ithiiu sud. I1k iud corne up
wiLth tlido, and, laviug fiisîed his aftentiocu
meal, was looking about liit bofore going cli te
sea. I lad raiscd my gpin, htaf-minded te gîvo.
limthîe benefit cf a carlridge, wvhen th1e souiid
cf skates on tle frozen canal aI my back-shirill
iu thc frosty stlhhess--caughitlmy cari and I
turnd around.

Artemis and lier train! oe eof lier nyrnphis tl
least. Oui slIccamewithu hIe swift, litte, indoheît
ease cf au accomplisbcd skater-iîissiig Ihrougli
tIe keen February air-ber checeks rosy wita t ie
cold and thc ficetucscf lier flying foot. S/uc
camei wlo I kncw nel; I kucw omly thatI a
hovely apparition lad ruslîod swiftly ont cf lte
February gleent, and hîad steadied lurseuf atl ty
side. Ceolotir enocigh for yen, îny pre-Rapltaehi L2
masters 1 A dark pompie jacket, skirt cf lte sanie
celour, cîly a shade lîghtter, hooped -up abtuve tit

orange petticeat; a widc-awakc, covecd uvîthtIc akiicf sente strauge animal-a hco 1 iard or
panthr-witl a black-cock's feathmer stuick
coqocttishy autile aide. I conld ietl clwlvietlue!r
bier face wuîs pretty cr tle reverse ;but 1feit«t
heast iluat sIc vaas sproicly graceful,thuaI c vemr'
moventent betrayed an eqiisite abandon, lht
oel hstupple lintI was soft aîd pliant and ubeîlijitL

tete hgîeat bocît cf tle seuil. I thîtughl,
aomehouv, cf tuicgloriotîs ret cf lmtget-t i
Rbeus' fatmeuts itures,-hierhiaps the juamulurs
skin suggeated the association. Boatuifuil as a
wild anumîal-it miglut le as ierce antd crueh.

SIc hîad stopped aI nîy aide, hutit sIc did nul
notice me atfirat.I. "oiv beantiful i sue wliiiuper-
cd te ersehfus sIc looed acrosa thue cîuibaîuki-
ment. A wiuitry gleantof sunaiiuoslad shnumek
thc sand-hills, rnaking ltent ail golden, amîd liglut-
cd up fer a passing muoment lte stletu sea. "Il loýv
beauitifuil !" and thie', stddeuly, witli a littie cry oif
pain, Il Ahi I my foot!

She atoppcd teo nde her sk'ate, amnd sIc sawIlle.
SIc took mc, perhiapa, fer a poachier or vagraut,
for aIe gave a sharp hitrried glance backwvurd
aleng thc canal; but ier tîlarnu, if site felt auy,
hasîed but n moment. il I ani afraid h muui;tI
trouble you," slIc said, tîning bler cyca fil ium
me. Il I muaI nsk yoîî, r-3. '?

Il lloldfasl,"> I answered ; for lier voie, 0inter-
rogatcd.

SIc sniled ; thon I saw rightly uiew utli
aIe wvas.IlIer antile iglîed tilt lier thee as thue
sumise igha Up tIc sea.

ilI arn se glad. Yeuî arc curir ueighuiouîr, yoi
k»nw-or rallier 3'ouu den't kuow. Could yeuî
unde my skate? h hurîsmy ankle. I arn May
Marvehi."

SIte hcld omît lier foot-a a maul, cletîn-cuit,
ahapehy foot, cased iu a matchhesa ittie boot. A
Middleton artiste migît lave accu sucd a bol iu
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bis dreams, but certainly ne such. boot had
ho actually handled. A few inches cf mauve
stocking, tigbt and tant, were visible abeve the
boot; for bier petticoatwithout being exactly
scrimp, like those wbicb Swiss maidens wear in
the Oberland, was obviausly a very serviceable
article, net by any means designed te restrict the
freo use cf the limbs. I luosened ber skate, and
she tbanked me witb easy compesure.

IlI have lest John, eur fat coachman, te wbose
care I was made ever. The ice must bave given
way with bim. But, tbeugb it gets dark at mid-
day here, 1 cannet loose my way, eau 1 ?1

1 cxplained te bier as Wcll as I could (for 1 was
dazed by ber beauty and the unexpectedness cf
ber descent : had Aphrodite, as cf yere, snddenly
manifested herself ont cf a cleud, I ceuld net
have been moeos) that there was a short eut
acress the bents te Marveil, and efl'ering te
show her the way te the Park-gate, advised bier
te quit the ice and bier skates. She did se at
once-witb perfect dociîity, and witbout a
sbadow cf distrust, accepting the guidance cf a
stranger.

I was sby and awkward, I dare gay, but, witb
the tact cf perfect breeding, she showed ne
eonsciousness cf my blunlders. That Febrnamy
walk tbeugh the gathiering gloom decided the
course cf my life. lIer manner was frank and
unreserved. She talked rapidly-atîcast, words
came rapidly te ber, and she flung tbemi frei
ber-clear, brigbit ripples cf talk , dasbing ever
into a spray cf meckery. Yet bier grey eyes
dreamt as freely as they mocked; tbey were soft
and when at rest, rested upen yen with velup-
tuous pensivness. In bier eyes, indolent yet
restless; in the gliding and swimming grace cf
bier gait; in ber talik, passionate yet ionical;
in bier easy geodness and transieut flashes cf
fierceness, one had glhnpses cf a nature that
îuight pembaps bave scared away a wiser man
than I was.

We met Mr. Marvell at the Park-gnte, auxieus
about bis daugliter. She iatrodeiced meat once,
IlThis is Mr. Holdfast, papa, our neigbbour at the
Ileughs "-for she lind learned ail about mc
already-" hobias been se good as to bring mc
home, wben I liad lest my way." fIis mianner
was simple and courteons, and as I left he
prcmised te eall for me on an early day, and
boped that we migbt meet often, now tbey had
cerne home: '",The Holdfasts and tbe Marveils
must bave kuewn oach other cf old.p?

I did net go home at once. I slowly retraced
my stops te the peint where we liad met-very
slowly. Yet I seemed te tread on air. A sud-
den rosy rupture had entered into my lifo. Tbe
old landmarks weme transfigured; I bardly re-
cognised them. 1 bad taken a first deep drauglbt
of the wine cf love. The moon biad ulready
risen, and a sea cf silver liglit quivered and
pulsed at Mny feet. But I saw lier face cnly-tbe
pure ample brows; the fuîl lips, red and culed;
the great grey tbougbtful eyes, with their long
lashies ; beard only the quick bird-like twitter cif
ber langrh; felt only the Pressure cf lber biand,
whicb blad î)ressed mine at parting. An heur
ugo, wintry sbadows hroodcd upon the son; but
these had been ifted up like a curtain, and the
Queen cf Love liad come forth from bier cbamber,
and wîthbrbeathless ardeur, witb tumultueus joy,
1 bad kissed the hem cf lber robe.

Our intimacy quickrly ripened. Tbe Marvelîs
bnd come down te take possession at a seasen
wbien tbe great county famuilies wvere in town.
Thus they had ne neighbours cf tlîeir own seti
und they gladly welcomed me. Miss Marvell
wvas as active as a sqiiirrel, and noeded an active1
cicerone among the sand-hlls and ulong the shore.
Rer father was indclcntly urbane....ndoleutîyi
urbane as man wlîo, lîaving seen many cities and
înany men, takes momenLariiy a lcep draught cfî
repose; and lic liked a rustie listener Who did1
net waken him into kncen intelecetual strife.1
Bright fire lay net far hciow tbe surface, I could
believe ; but I nover penetrated, neyer cared te
penetrate, behind the crnst of bis blnnd cynicism.i
Rival diplomnatists said that ou occasion bis
fungs were sharp; but they were kept whilc If
knew hlm well under the fur.

I struggled from the flrst in a blind, iueffec-1
tual way against the fascination cf tuis girl.t

But she took me captive as a snake takes captive
a bird. flefore many days had passcd I gave up
the contest, and passively submitted to be carried
withersoever may good or cvii fate migbt lead.

It was a plcasant bouse, but nowhere 80
pleasant as in May's boudoir. 11cr roomi was
like a wild bird's nest, from whieb soft mosses and
clustered branches shut out the faintest breeze.
The girl was hardy out of doors, but inside she
hasked in the heat. Tbick curtains hiung in
ample folds about the windows; soft furs were
tbrown over easy chair and sofa; a tiger's skin
lay ou the bearth-rug. The walls were hung witb
clever satirical sketches, drawn by men who
knew more of society than of art: a.group of
girls and horses from Rottea Row, a Parisian
exquisite fromn the Bois, an actress pressing a
sbower of bouquets to ber breast, the Treasury
Bench iu the lieuse of Commons with the
Minister asleep under bis hat-the trifies of a
courtly and brilliant leisure. Jlalf the poetry and
fiction cf the day mi-lit be found in the handy
book-sbelves wbich were built inte odd corners;
nnd on the table the last volume of the latest
French novelette. And, in a low easy-chair
beside the fire, as a spider in the midst of i ts web
my mistress sat, the red ligbt toucbing the gold
in ber tawny hair, and tinting witb a warmer
blusb the delicate bloom of ber cheek. At such
times she looked superb ; the cat dreaming on the
becartb-rug was net more naturally graceful or
more iudolently happy. Yet iL Ivas the body
only that reposed; bier mind expanded like a
fiower in the warm ligbit, bier imagination grew
vivid, bier perception became keen and vig'cilant
aud sensitive. I tbouglit sometimes that -there
must ho a pieec of ice in lier nature whicb needed
to be tbawcd to make bier perfectly happy. She
would bave rejoiced, as the wild creature on
wbose lustrons fur bier dainty satin slippers
rested bad rejoiced, lu the fierce sun cf the
tropies.

"iDo you know, papa," she said one day,
while we were seatcd tegether in the afiernoon
twilig, " I that I sometimes fancy 1 have get no
seuil V

Il Yen bave got a temper, at least, my dear,"
said lier father, blandly.

"lDont chafi' me, papa-that is eue of those
modemn habits that dont sit iveli on an old-
fasbiened gentleman cf the grand sebool. But
I really fancy sometimes tbat a geod bard frost
weuld freeze me into a lump cf ice il"

IlTe be made into gin-sling, or some hideous
Yankee drink, ultimately," Mr. Marveli sug-
gested.

But she turned away from him ivith a littIe
impatient shrug, and addressed lierself te me.

"lThat cbureh cf yours is quite te my taste;
Dr. llackaback is such a ridiculous old dear.
We must bave hlm biere papa. Mr. Holdfast
likes him as mucb as we do. And the sisters
Petersoîs!1 I could study their bonnets for ever.
A man must bave made tbcm; ne sncb hideous
deformities ever entered into the bieart cf
weman.>

Cils it possible that these creatures can bave
immertal seuls ?"1 Mr. Marveil maliciously inter-
pelated. But May took it up.

CiDon't suggcst sncb an idea. I would rather
be turned into that berrid giu-sling"'lith a
littie grimace at bier father-"1 than bave te mecet
thoea every day in heaven. Is Dr. Ilackaback a
geod man, Mr. IloldfastT' she continued, witb
an air cf innocent inquiry.

1 supposed that hoe was very much like bis
neighbonrs.

"ThVen I must get him te be My confesser. I
bave noecnd cf iniquities te confess. But be
must cheose hetween me and tbe Misses Peter-
son. I am sure that their opinions arcevcan-
geli,al- such bonnets '-and yen know I beleng
te the Broad Cburcb, Mr. lloldfast."1

"ini faecy Mr. Iloldfast is net mucb interested
in yeur theological experiences, May dear. Sheis very tenacieus, Mr. Iloldfast, is May. Ten
ilays ago she wanted te ho a nun, and asked me
for ever se mucb te buy a veil."1

IlDon't tell tales, papa. You knew it was a
Brussels one i wanted. But I beleng permia- 1
iently te the Broad Churcb."1

ccWell, I nover houard cf a Bmoad Churchîmn
being made a bishop; se dount go and marry the
cumuLe, May.")

"Hfow eau yen suy say se, when yen knowv
that Saint Paul was tbe first bisbop cf the
Brond Cbnrch? Snrely Saint Pul was gond
eneugli even for Miss Jemaima Peterson. 1I cm
sure she is called Jemiîna, Mr. lloltdfast."1

"Your fricuds of tlioBroad Churci," said Mr.
Marvoîl, "lmake tbings pleasant, ut least.",

"And why sbouldn't tbings bc pleasantW
May retorted. I Ium a cowvurd at becart, aitdthe dmeadful stories these Evungelical people tell
and the wuy tbcy swcar at yen, figbtens me Ot
cf My wits."

Mr. lloldfast tiîougbit that ideasant tbings wvero
vemy nice in their way, but that tliings in tfiis
world liad a constant tendcucy te make tbemn-
selves unpleasant. Nom w-as it possible te sht.
tbemn entimely eut from us, hiowcver nîuciel itas
te ho desired. Wo ourselves could net bc dc-
pended on. Frig-htftelly unpleasant iliings.
baunted the heurt and imagination. Tbat abject
eapacity fer fcnr-what dotés it nîcan ? I)cs i tmen that Luec is something outside cf us vhîiciîcormesponds te the faunhy within uis-%viieli
mouses tho spasms cf dread tlînt shoot across thernd-whiclî wnkens Itie sleeping hiorror? 01.!divines, iin thîcîr figurative wuy, cailocd it il tic
wrntb cf God."

Sncb wns nîy vicev, expresscd mcre or !ess
clearly. Mm. Marvel], on the contrary, wvas dis-
îîosed te believe that biorror w'as a creatioîî cf Ourown wvcakuness. "Il is a maLter cf the nerves,"
lie declared.

May certainly liked thîings te bc pleasant. 1
tbink sue was nnturally cf a brave spirit - but
slîe slîmuuk from whatever wus disagrcable. Slie
wrapt berself in soiftfers; Sh-, made hcrsclf awarm nest ; she strove in every wny te shut eutfrom ber the ugly thiugs cf this world-vant,pain, disease, sin, deatb. And thîns tbcy becaînemore terrible te bier imagination, for tbey aretbings that requime te ho looked lu the face, anîdthat grow full cf menace te the half-uverted oye.She lived lu the senses ; and, like ail who do se
lînbitually, she lîad hecome timid and easiljy
scamed lu tIhe preseuce cf the supernatural.

Iu oeeof cur seampers ncross the sand-bilis, 1
bmought ber te the old churcbyard cf the distriýct.
On a hrigbt green margin cf turf that ovcmangs
the sou, bounded by a low wall tîsmongl wbicb
our meuntain ponies easily made their way, haîf-
a-dozeu old, beadstones, telling Iiew Alcxander
Davidson, Eispit Bell, and sncb like, bad died iu,tic odeur cf sanctity, and "la brolken chianccl
witb a broken cross," wbere venerable Culdees
hud wcrsbipped God ufter their fashion-sucs
wus the place. llailcd off fmom the commoîî
eurth, but rank witb icoarse grass aud uetlcs,
was the burial-greund cf the Marvelis-tinonened
uow for muny years, for, as wve knoiv, the lute
bond cf the bouse had ebosen anellier rcsting-
place. Peeriug tbrough the railings, we could
read how Il May Syhil lilarveli"" had been laid
theme a century before, and ioîv some semi-pagan
mouner bad lu the cînssical anti-seriîtul vieiv'
cf the time, cemparod ber te t/i Lesbia:

Illa Lesbia quam Catullus unam
l'lus quam sec, atque sues amavit omnes.

"Sho wus my gr'eat..grandmeticr," said May,
after a long pause.

Thon we tnrned our horses, and rode silentîy
along the bushless downs.

She had been iu gay spirits during ourrij
but now she spoke net a word. Tion tiimnillgr
upou me shie said almost fiemely-

"& Why did yen bring me iliere ? IL makes mesiudder te thiuk that we must come te tisat. îîow
I bate deatb I Were w- made only te ho putawuy in sueh places, te rot beneuth those boath-some ncttles? Martin, this is cruel cf yen."

1 would have Oxcnsed myseîf, but sho would
net listen.

"9Lot us gallop along tie shore," she said;cc the sweet sait air wil drive suci fancies away.
rhank God, there is life in me yet awiilo."

She urged bier pony witb bridie and whip, and
ire galleped for a whilo aiong tho firin shcre,
Soou the roses came back te ber check ; lier oyeflashied as the pace grew.fleeter; the blood daneed
merrily iu ber veins.
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IlI beg yor pardon, Martin"-she called me
Martin xiow, as if 1 was a cousin or a servant (in
fact, she bad discovered some oid cosinship, as
she said ; the oiiiy indication of kinship 1 conld
find-and this was iater-was in a clause of my
grandfather's last will and testament, where ho
warned bis sons to beware of friendship or alli-
ance with " the treacherous and fiekie Marvels"1)
-Il but the wvorid is se lovely, and life is 50
sweet, and then it is ail so dark and dreary out-
side. Let us banish these evil fancies, and say
good-bye to the King of Horrors."

IVe bad corne to the fishera' village, and I dis-
rnounted for a moment to tightea a girth. As we
paused, a sweet voice rose from a group of women
who were seated on low three-legged steols in
front of the cottages, baiting the linos for to-
morroNv's tlsbing. The words of the song, I think1wero these

THE FISHER LAD.

1.
Elsie; the lass with tbe golden curis.
Sings like the tbrushes and climba with the squirreis:
Ail nigbt-iong she sleeps in ber nest,And dreamns of the tissber-boy eut ithe West.

i.
Ail night-iong he rocks in bis boat,
And Iiuois a song as hoe lies afloat-
A song about Elsie, the rosie8t rose
That blooms on the clif wbere the night wind biows.

Ii.
The don duck dives, and the roving lark
Flits, with 8briil whistlo, into the dark;
And, bieaving the herring-nots over the side,Nigbt-long tbo fluber-bey drifts witb the tido.

IV.
Under bis feet the herring are etreaming;
Over bis liead the stars are dreannjng;
And ho uits in bis boat as it rocks iu the bight.
And watcbes and waits for tbe moruiug liibt.

V.
The 'wind is soft, and the stars are dira,
But nover a mermid whispers to hlm;
And the siren may 'varbie ber sottest note,
But sho won't beguie o u eu4 0t f bis boat.

VI.
At break of day from the sandy bay
Hoe draws bis nets, and ho malis away;-
" Over the foarn let gipsies roam
But love is beat when it stays athoe,

May iistened with delight. IlIt is Maggie
l3eaton, the crippie," I wbispered.

Il What a musical voicel1 I must get the air
and the words. Let us speak te them. You kuow
them, I suppose VI

We rode forward, and they greeted us with
natural courtosy. May took possession of one of
tho thr-ce-iegged stool8 and Sitting down beside
the crippied child, fondled and caressed hier. Tbe
chld gazed admiringiy upon the giorious beauty
of the face, and was easily induced to repeat the
simple air. May had a retentive memory, and in
a wonderfuliy short space had made the air and
the words ber own. Thon with a compassionate
caress te the child, and kindiy greeting to the
older women, she mounted again, and we rode
borne.

That night we loitered tegether oer a bondie
of new books that bad just arrived. She was
keen and bright, Piquantiy provoking, as was
bier way. She aiways dressed splendidly for
dinner, and when shecaâme in, brilîjant as a le-
pard, sho shook bier head at me witb a defiant
omiie. May was or could affect to ho serions at
ties (not wben ber father was present.-father
and daughter treated each other with habituai
badinage), but Mr. Marvelrnade no pretence to
More then tentative convictions at any trne.diWO Calonot afford to have convictions in myprofession " bhc said. ilMy chief insista that we
sbeuld bie_ve in the Turkishi Enipiro (which,
between ourseives, is dead and buried); but we
are oxpected in 0ther. respects to keep) our eyes
Open. A Man with convictions ls commonly as
bliud as a beetie.">

Tbey knew everybody and everything. The
great names in art and literature and poiitics,
wbich to me were robot. abstractions, repre-
*eated te them, familiar intimlacie. They bad
dweit long in the Most brilliant capital of
Europe, and had mixed in its Mnost brilliant
Society. Such talk as theirs was couid net fail

te fascinute a man wbo lad passoti bis days
arng the sand-hiils, and whîe hall contem-
plateti the great excitemonîs of life from ufar.
Everythiug about thein bore the impross of
habituai interceurse with pots and artists and
statesmen. Verdi hîad given Mliss Marveil a
song which was part of the opera on wbich hoe
was ut work, and wbicb was te be bis chef-
d'oeuvre; Thackeray bati drawn a cornical
picture of himseif and bis spectacles at lber foot,
on the last page of bier volume cf Tennyson; a
noble histonian hati written sorne pretty jingle
about ber eyes andi the skies, and the boas andi
the seas, in an album whicb the Empness bati
sent bier on Christmas morning. Se oun talk
ever the buntile of new bocks was very lively-
henribly unjust often, I1tiare say; but thon this
gave i t its piquancy, and nobody was burt.

Thon we tireti of criticism, and May went te
the piano. IlWbat do yen tbink of this, papa?7"
sho inquireti, andt tbn she sang the littie air
wbicb she hati gotfrem the fishen girl. Her voico
was swoet as beaven; 1 nover beard the saine
binti-like, beil-liko notes in any- ether voice, Save
eue.,b Thon again sho discourseti soft, sad music,
anti anon dushet inbte the neot of a wiiti Hunga-
rian waitz.

"lYen recollect biow they danceti it at Pestb,
papa? It wus the wildest, mest pictunesque tbing
imaginable. Do yen kuow the stop, Mr. Ueld-
fast T,

"o odn't dance,"
"I can teach yen it in a minute; ike ahl these

national dunces, it looks intnicate, but is bu real-
ity perfectiy siwie: sce this is the step."1

Andi thon bringing ber foot ont of ber ample
skirts-euen-cut, servicoubie, mutoîbesa littie
feet-she sbowed me how it was done.

" cYen are net se clnmsy as I expecteti. Now
givo me your baud anti put tbe other round my
waist. Se-se. Oh, yen ungrateful heur, yen
bave tenu my dress," she exclaimeti witb a littbe
shriek cf uffectet i dsmuy, as sbe jumped fnom my
anm.

As I walked borne that night I understood
bow mon and women hati died for love. 1 bud
caugbt glimpees of a passienate rapture wib
might kill like angina pectoris. I bati bod itber
in my arms, she bati leant against my heurt, bier

nigbt; I wus sick witb love; witlb love frei
wYhich, as tbe Athenian peet saiti, noue escape,
nieither mental man uer tihe Undyiug Ones:

Anti wbe bas thoo lu M..
I know ah along thatlI wus notbing te ber; yet

I de net boiieve that she meant to break my bcart.
She libkd te breathe tihe incense cf admiration, of
love; my love gratified bier senses as titi fresh
flowers and dainty coionns; she couiti net, at
the risk cf besiug a useful devotee, make it quite
plain te hum that ho was te expeet ne love in
roturu; and besites-a lover's temper shouid be
unsebfisb. Why, Antony bad thnown uway the
wboie round earth for Cieopatra's lips.

Fawning, caressing, foerce, supple; yes, surely,
the wiiti croatnne's blooti wus in bier veins. Even
wbile she purred, the claws were nover very far
unden tbe fur-were drawn ont uud in, often in
the very wantonness of pleasure. Yet she could
relent ut urnes teorne pity and a naturul tender-
ness-as it seernef.

Apnil tbiat yeur was prevokingly fickle. Snnny
sbowers and ruin-teucbed sunbeams cbased eacb
other the livelong day. Tise spring was hemn
ami langlîter and frequent tours.

On eue of thoso days wve were surpriseti by
suddon Storm. We were net far fromn the Uenghs
ut tihe time wlien the nain began, and wo made
ut once for tho gaunt oid hioulse. Semehow it
titi net bock quite se gaunt witb the rain-cloutis
driving across the nof-it looketi gauntest ai-
wuys iu the quietutie of summor days. Ere we
reacheti the doon we wene drenchoti te the akin,
fbr the water came tiown in torrents. It wasee
of thOo storme when the heaven abandons itself
te the bnxory cf tears, and weeps witbont re-
struint.

For tise first time my mistross stooti beneath
my roof-tree, ber gai plumes sadly draggled.
jes5, bowever tbeugb grim, was fertile in expe-
dients, and l~e teck Min àMarveli under lier

wiog. Iu a littie while May returned, se dis-
guisod that I hardiy knew lier, te the littho porior
where I waited. Sbe had donned an old-fashiened
siik dress, tbat bad beers intendod originaily for
a much larger woman, and her exquisito rosy
smile flashod eut from heiow an onorinous bood
that my gruodmother or My groat-grandrnother
had worn.

I<I am the ghost of yonr grandmnotber corne te
rebuke you for your sins," said May. "lMy bc-
loved grandcbiid," sho continuod, with charming
mock gravity, I have returned from the next
world, whero I am comparatively comfortable,
solely on your acceunt. Evil communications
corrupt good rnannors, and I do net like the
cornpany yenkeep. These Engiish people at the
Park are underxnining your principlos. Already
yen bave begun the downward career. Yen
waiked ini the fields last Sabbatb; next Sftbbath
yen wiil stoal the spoons; thon you wiii take te
drinking and smoking; thon you wiii rua
away witb old Goody; thon yen wiii ooro
.when Dr. Uackaback is preaching. Ichabodl
Icbabod 1 the giory is departed," and the anxions
reprosentative of Uoldfasts drew tho cloak round
bier face, and groaned over the backslidings of
the bouse.

Uer mirnetic power was perfect. Sho wouid
have made a groat actross.

"iThat qucer oid duck , Geody," she contlnued,
in bier own voice, ilis a perfect treasuro. She
alowod me te ransack yonr grandrnother's
wardrobe. I bope yen like the result,"-and
she made me a stateiy curtsey, such as 01(1
Mrs. Julian Iloldfast may have made about the
beginning of the last century.

I admitted that it did credit te bier taste.
ilI've a great mind te keep it for our theatri-

cals in summr-it does becomo me, I tbink.
Martin, wbat a levely face 11'

As she spoke, she pointed te a picture on the
wall-a bright, true face, on wbich ail the char-
ities that make life sweet were written.

"My motber's portrait."
"Yonr mother?" she said, la an aitored tone.

"It is a face one migbt trust for evor. Martin,
yen are bappier than I. 'Yen had a mother; 1
nover knew mine. Peraps-iîere sho paused.

A softcr mood than I biad ever known in bier
succeoded. 1 looked away ; for there was a trouble
in bier voice. I looked aw'ay; had I not donc se,
1 must bave falben at lier foot, and kissed the
hem of ber robe. I nover loved bier se wildly,
50 passionateiy, cither before or after, as I did ut
that moment. Uer oyos, travelling roundplowly
and dreamily, rested ou me ; sue recevered bier-
self directiy, bier exquisite sensitivoness warned
ber what wus ceming-toid ber of the words thlat
qnivered upon my lips.

A koon, defiant iight came into bier face. It
said as plainly as words, Il Ne-I sliah net and
cannet bear yen. I do net love yen. Speak a
word, and I beave yen for evor." But ulend she
ouiy said, ceidiy, I think the carniage must bave
corne."

We had despatcbed Donald te the Lodge te
briog it on, and Goody presentiy uppeared te
announco that it was at the door.

IlGoodbye, Goody," she said, as she tripped
down the narrow stair. "lCan I take uny mes-
sage te your grandmamma?'

I reseived that 1 shenid go ne more te the
Park. It was clear, lure me ou as she might ut
timoes, thut she did net love me. And 1-this
peiseneus joy wbicb bad crept inte my biood
was oating up my life. But I ivouid cast it eut;
and se fer a week, gun in baud, 1 tramped over
the sand-hills, returning ut night weary anid
fagged and nretclied.

At the end of the week came a note froin
May:

"lDear Mn. Uoidfast-I have becu in bcd a
week but am botter. Kate Saville cornes noxt
montb, and we must begin our reliearsals. But
I cannet make up my mind wbat play te, choose.
Wilb yen cerne and heip me to-day?7 Pray do.
Yen know we dine at seven.-M. S. M."

0f course I did net go: of course yen wouid
net bave gene ? Perhaps net: if yen and I were
wiser than Solomon, andi eider thon Metbnseiah.
Otberwise I think I know wbat neati we would
take, andi wbere it wouid lcad us.

15i
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I bad resolved to keep myseif w-eh in hand
but my passion w-as visible in my face. 1 thin]
that evea Mr. Marveli must bave noticed it; fo
after dinner, as w-e sat for a moment over thb
w-mo, be led the conversation te bi3 daugbiter
HIe probably knew more of lier experience than
did, aad good-naturedly desimed to warn me.

"lShe is a choyer littie witcb, is May, but aý
fintamoahie as a fly. It is a pity sic is sncb
tremendous coquete-only mii womea are ce.
quottes. Fi yonr glass, Mr. Hloldfast; I goi
tiaI w-me from Metternici."

He beld up bis 0w-n against tie light) as lie
continued.

I tiink a taste for sound old dlaret is aboni
the soundest taste w-e can cultivate. And il t i
duty te single eut sourd enjoymons: for tb(zests of life are easily exhausted. The horizon
grew-s grey ; enjoymonî flags ; the senses fails us.
We close up al lie avenues te ploasure before
w-e know tiat tiey are se few-. And w-ben tiey
come, the supreme rew-ards of su ccess are poor and
valuelese. Your mistress's kiss doos flot bun
as it used te humn; the truth le, sie bor~es yen.
Yen don't relisi tbe wit and tbe entrées as ef
yore; yeur stemach is flot w-bat il w-as, and you
w-cary of D-s old jokes. You romembor boiw
your pulse beat wbca the Premier praised tial
speech, and Lady Idas curis teucbed yeur cecek
in the waltz; or ratier you dent recolleot a bit
-yen bave forgettenalal about betb: peer Sir
Robert bas been dead for a yoar, anmd Lady Ida
is as fat as ber mother. My goed sir, a w-eman
is ely-a w-eman; and w-boa yen once get bc-.
iind the scenes, yen learn hew- far you bave
heen impesed upon, and sw-ear neyer again te
find a w-orld ef romnace in a sheet ef pasteboard
and a pet ef paint."1

He filled bis glass and pansed meditatively.
"lYen know- Ciavering by name-an ebstinate

old ass ; lie made a terrible mess in Chbina. Well,
Clavering once said a good tiing-by mistake.
At a dinner of the mon of our tirne at Cambridge,
lio got paflietic over tiiose w-lie ad icit us, and
made a deligiffuil malapropism: IlSome ef thcma
are bappily dead,-otliers, alas!1 are married.'
0ur sbout of lauglîter discempesed im terribly:
and w-ion lie founi thiat lie bath transposed the
words, ho insisted on putting ticsn right-amnid
stihi Ileiser sheuts. But I tbink the first editien
w-as, afler ail, the true one, and bad I been Cia-
voring I would have stuck te it."1

Thîis w-as the philosepbhy that usbered me int
the drawing-room, w-bore tic witch sat drcaming
in tie fire-iglît.

A witch, indeed, as yeu would bave confessed
bad yen hoard lier sing that niglht te an mcli,saney air, baif l)assienate, bialf-rnocking, tiat
ouitLed tbc werds iveli, L odge's deiglîlful song

Love in my bosem, like a bee,
Doth suck his sweet;

Now with his -wings hie plays with me,Now with hie feet;
Within mine eyres lie makes his nest,Ilii bed, amidst my tender breast-
My kiss3es ara tue daily Seast,
.And yet ho roes me of my rosI:

Ab! wanton, wil yen?
And if I 8leep, Mien plermtb lhe

Adma oe hie pillew of my kneoThe livelong niÊllt. tigStrike Ithe lute, e tunesthestig
Hle music plays, iti but sung;Ho ltends me every levely tbing,YeI cruel ho my icart deth 8tiug:Ali! wanteu, w-iI yen?

Rosalind can meck a littie at love esen whue
she complains, but I had bakea the disease in ils
w-orsI shape, and w-as pastjesîing. A physician
-could w-e physie Love !-weuld have said from
the beginning that my malady w-as mertal.

Our thoatrical projocts, hew-ever, kept us in
tue meanlimeconstantlycmployed. But althougb
w-e ransacked the libramy, w-e could net agree
upen a pioe. This play w-as tee warm, thal
w-as tee cold; w-e ceuld net muster performers
for one, uer proerties fer anetber.

I1wislî w-e hîad a peet ameong ns," said May
0onlY POols are sncb duli people te have in a

cenntry-hîouse. 1 knew- a poet once. I w-as
lefIte amuse bmm, and he uearly bored me te
deatb. 1He told me that ho bad lest bis beart te
a particular friend of maine, but I did'nt heieve
htim; ho lîad witen se many rubbishiag poems

-1d,J about the affections, thiat lie had no heart lefItekà lose. Do yen îrecollect the seng ho wrote for
r me, papa, and w-lich you said hoe bad stelea fmomn
.le Master Lovelaco ? It w-cnt somebow- thus, 1
r. lhink:_

Witb jPers and tears and smies,
And ltful ilful wi-bs,Ls Thie May ber greom begîîiles;

a BttMY May keeps thiegrace

t Sweet i May's haw-thomn lbedge,And by bhe wate-r edge,
The mm-rmur of the sedge

eBut MY; May's sw-coter far
Thian hawthorm liedges are.

The fliru3h repeat.s lier taie,
And the saui nighitingale
IVithi passion floods the vale;

But M/ Ma's w-lisper blirjhlsMY Foàl auliong the bills.
0The kisses of the May

Are scattujred evory day
Oin ail wlie corne this way;

But 7nîy 3ay's ips ttre kept
Like cbastest violet.

f And se tue foolisb feilow- rua on, withî mnch
more on tlie sarne key. Bat ho migit bolp lis

-now-, conld w-e lay on bauds on huaii. Do you
trocollect w-bat hoew-as calod, papa?'

* But Mr. Marvel ad ealimely forgotten.
"We ceîld'nî w-cil advertise for hii, I sup-

- poe ; se -e must do without hlm, aînd takze oe
o f these 1w-o. Wbich is il te ho?'

The flrst w-as a littie gay French vaudeville-amIes as thie best art is, huit oxqîîisitely graccfuil
and pettîlant. Thiere w-as absoiuîtely nethîing lu
tic steî-y, but the people in il talkied about no-
thig inthe mesî carming wr.y. Thbe hoo and
lus misîress made desporate love;hui t hey
clearly didn'I came a copper for encli etbem, andtheir passion ran off la opigrams. ciMy beauti-fui lady," said tlie lover en bis kuces at last (lie
weut dow-a quite ieisni-ely), IlMy beantiful lady,
iave pityeon me." Anîd the lady answ-ered, "lNo,

I haveiiîl ity. Je suis la belle dame sans nierci.
And se bbhéiplay- cndcd.

No, thiat wold net do. May feit perliape thaI
it w-as everlike thc play-shc iadon baud ;se w-c
chose tic otier. Il w-as Goethe's Egiiioil.'

Wbca I think of May now, 1 strive te tbink of
ber as Il Clama." Sic ivas ossentially an actres
if she conid not hc truc and bravo and lîonest andlovîmg, she kneîv that tmutb and lîonesîy and
love were excellent tliags, îund on tic stage, ntleast, sile could ise te tic icroic mood. Hers
w-as net tic martyr-spi-it w-hdi oaa go

Timongi flic brief minute's foerce annoy
To G ods eterity o'j oy.

Sic w-ould hiave slrunk -fron Iltic fierce ,tnnoy"
as she sirank fi-ensw-hîatovem displeascd hem
senses; yet as siloernd ef heo and martyr, lier
groy oye kindled mnd flashied aud qîîivered. And
May Ma-Veiw-ion she clutched lier bosor witi
ber bande te slay tic h-cating of bier lcarl, be-
cause at midaighît sic hiema the trend of armend
men, amd Egmont cornes met, w-ns, I believe, neot
less great tla Racliol, or Ilistori, or hlelen
Fancit.

Rate Savilo had not yct appcamed, and Miss
Marvehi and I rend tic great play togetiior.
Tiere w-as semethîing in il-mn Clara's unreflect-1
ive rapture, in Egmoaf'shlemoic recklessnss-thiatr
fascinated ber imagination.

I w-as but n sorry Egymont, 1 fcar,-so peor a c
performor liaI Miss Marveil semetimes snatchîedr
lie part out eof my band, and sivere (as ladies s
swear) that sue w-euldhe tic Conut herseif. And i
thon, muffling herseif in some coverlet or shawi s
blinI lay at band, she w-ould show mc witl, adora-
ble potuanuce lîow it w-as donc; bow- Egmont,d
bending ever lus mistross, hîad unclapsed lus
ciotuk, and discloseul tue jeîvellcd collar cfthie i
Goldoen Flecce. IlBuit this is mot t/îy Egmont."L

1 wonder semeîimes tlînt I lived tirong i il al.
I w-as ike a mai slroug foyer, now- on fire, i
amen my teeti. chaîtering witi cold. I w-as in

apture and in agouy. Thîiswitclî ad poisoned S,
My lood. As she tbent ovor me that iglîl, as In
foî t ber breati bondi rny check, I w-as as jealously
mad,as fierceymiseraîîc, asOtiele. I kuew liaI c
my Benses w-ome desertimg me: tuis poet1en-a
dhantres ad cbamged me imb somle wild animal I
tiat 1 did net reogaise ; mmd I fled affrigited si

from bler speola. hat if i shold rnolber bis
in my biind rage as the Aloor srnothcred bof

ibride ? As I iook-ed eut on the black pools or
water on wbicb tho meontiglit lay, I sworo that,
corne w-bat miglit, I sbould flot go to lier agaîn.

1 kept my word. I did flot alîlroacli the lPark.But Fate w-as stronger tban my wilt. I w-as tu
see bier once more beside th-, sea.

She bad been walking, and she camne or fo nm(w-ith a beautifuil flush onulber face.
"R ate Saille bas corne," she said, anîd wearc ready for a relîcarsai. Where ]lave von becn

for eVer seong ?' Tieti, withouitiwaiting for iny
answ-er, "I bo)e you atre perfect in yorEigrnout ?"

I do flot mean to bc Egrmont," 1 answered,
gloornily.

"You arc flot going 10 desert u:, stirelv ?
"I shallflot art."

"Mr. Holdfast, this is too bad. Rite ivili bo
inconsolable."

But I w-ould net. Slhe nover asked my reason
sho knew by instinct w-bat 1 meaut. She siiould
bave gone thon ; but she stili w-aited.

IlWill notbing tempt you ? Corne np to-niglit.
Rate shall give yon a song, bier voice is suopcrb;and 1-1-1 wll give you a sînîile," the coquette
added, wbile a lovely one crossud lber oves and
lighted ni) lier mouth.

Il Tempiress h' I mnittered, eyeing ber aimost
savagely.

"M3y dear Mlartin,," she sait] at once, qîîite scr1-
ously, Ilw-bat ails 3-ou ? One w-onld 1f.ancy that
yen took me for awitch. I suppose the best that
you expect is to see mne ride away on a broorn-
stick,"-anid she affkcted to potut like a spoit
child that bas bren crossed.

But I looked bier foul in the face (for I hiad
ceased to four ber-I w-as reckless and desper-
ate), and I saw that bier cyes did not defy me.

Thon carne the cud,
I took hold of ber baud as w-e stood togret1lir,and clasped it in mine. She w-as nilotl'feîided ;she did flot resist; I fancied there w-as an an-

swering pressure,.lier boi hkindled nll lic
biood in iny body into a blaze. I turni d, and
looked bier fouiin the face. The smo ehiad
faded off the loiîtulrncd molulu and chieks,1w-hidi were pale wtîfear or passion or love,
but it stili lîngcred in lier eyes, and Ifrîlt tliat
ber eyes, consentrd. I stooped dowu and kissed
bier on the lips. I w-as mad witlî love and l'or
lips did not resist. For a moment tliey lg
te maine, or seerned te dling. IIad leaven becu
in the otiier scale, 1 could flot have foregone
that kiss. Thonthie softness died ont etf lier
eyes bier face grew set and liard and cruel ;
she cnrledl liersoîf eut of my nrrns, and retreat-
ing swiftiy and stealtliily, gained a littie hkiioll,
from w-hici slîe turned anid taced ie, lier (yes
w-ero fuîtl of menace; suie crouclîed a little, as if
wvitlî angrryshanie ; ut the verynioerncîî, 1 Itouglit
of a panther-cat in art to spîrillig.

" Sir 1" slie said fluisling out magniftcctiv
"have you forgotten tîtat yen uare a boor V"
The voice rang wiîi mockery anîd bitter

pride; yet, turning suddenly, sie bowcd ber flco
into ber bîands, aind sobbed covusvl. ler
beig sook beneath Ithe stot-in. I W-a13fnot a
a surnnier showeor; it was a convulsion eof nature.
Iw-as by lier side ini a moment: rny amni as

round bier waist ; site w..ai tugg-ing at the s5îîïîîg,
of bier lbat.I.lL oose thens 1' suie said ;"citleY a -e
choking mie." Sile sat down on the batik, îlit for
.'any Minutes conld not control lier Ily3teriicili
sobs. ler w-bol nature w-as fl1oved,-Itl,a,i'
itnecded sucli a convulsion tb teacli lic-t- lt
she, had a lîcart.

di May," I1 asked, penitentially, c w-bat 1havÉe 1

il Martin, you have hutmble,] 111 bitterlv. 1tts My fault ; I kno'v that 1 led you 011. i bave
bcen faise, ligbit,unaiel.

cYou are ii deligit ofiy eyes4," I1 urmre(]c-,
passionatcly.

tgNo, no I' sic replied, piteonisly; "do net spcak
so. You canuiot be so soreîy huurt; it would mako
ne miserable to tlîink tuaI you w-ere burt."

Il Hurt 1" I exclaimod; "lit is a hart I sahai
carry w-ilb me te thc grave-gladly'" Thon suchi
alook of paiued eatreaty crossed bier face, that
Islopped abruptly. For a moment thoew-as
ilence; but she did flot speak.
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IlMay," I wbispered, Ilyou know how I love
YoO; cannot you love me a littie ?"7

CNo,'1 she said, steadily through lier sobs; "il
have no love in my beart. 1 -rn too bard to love.
1 do flot love you." I turned very paie; and ber
eyes soughit mine pitifuily. Il Martin, how I bave
deceived you? You mius t have known how coid
my heart was. Wby1 have you been so blind Te"May-ýiay !-mnightyou not learn to love mie?,

Ii s impossible," she said. lier tears wr
dried, and she had gathered herseif up to go.lier face was bardening again. lier mood bad
chialged...as I pressed ber. I fILithte chili eoming.

It is impossible. It cannot ha."
Yet 1 persevered; wbat wil l ot a man do for

dear life when bie is drowning? "lDo not shut
hope eut from mei," I said.

IIt is bcist to speak plainly at once," she re-
pied-an4 ber voice bad reeovered its clear,
musical mocking ring; Il I cannot give you my
love, for-among otber reasons...it is pledged to
another. Lord Audley-.

"Audicyl" I eeboed, mechanicaîîy.
"Yes, Audley-the flouse of Commons man.Audley is my betbrothied " and then added, Godkunows with what bitternesa, IlMy lord, my lover,my bero, My Egmont.",

IL was not the fact which froze me; it was biertone, in whîch thoera was no love, no compassion,
no mercy, either for mue or for that other.

"IAre you a woman VI I said moodily, yet witb
linnatural ealmnass-for I was dazzled by bier cruel
beauty-...î Are you a woman, or a tiger's cub V"

Tien I turned upon my beel, and left bier where
shie stood. She did not eall me back ; yat I fancy
sometimes in my dreams (it was fancy only) tbat
1 heard ber say "lMartin" softly, amid a iow burst
of wceping. I neyer saw ber again.

I neyer saw bier agrain. My heart was stili
bard against bier when I beard ona say, "lSbe is
dead." Even in deatb I did not forgive bar. Ilad
shie fot burned up my hcart; liad she flot lured
me to the very gates of bell; had she flot left
Me with a sligbt, dainty, scoruful, mocking
adieu? But one day (when my fever was over,for I had beeu strieken hy the plagne of
lvhieh she died) I wandered listlessly, mechani-
caliy, along the sbore tiil I reaehed the cburcb-
yard among the sand-hills. A new name 1 ne-
tieed was carved upon the wall. Another
IlMay Sybil Marvell " bad been laid out of the
sunsbine, under wbere the rauk nettles grow. Then
-rmembering who bad last stood by my ide
ou this turf, ramembering that April evening.-
niy heart forgave ber, and ah my tierce love
turned into tender pity. Sue mighit bave been
flekie and treacherous ; but at least she had had
mny wbole beart; and she bnd been to me wbat
no other woman could ho again.

And it may ha (I say sometimes to myseif, as
the old bitterness raturns for a moment) tbat I
arn ber debtor. Sbe taugbt me in a faw days the
lesson wbicb old men, even in their fourseore
years, have sometimes failed to learn. It takes
long to squeeze the fever of hlope out of the
heart; many a bitter dismissal, many a sharp
disillusion, te make a iman utterly happy and apa-thetie. But I took my dose at a draught, and
since that hour arn cured.

The Iritishi Musaumn was astablisbed by Act of
Parliamentin 1753. This national collection of
anftiquities, hooks and natural curiosities, is one
of the miost valuabie and extensive in Europe.
It was founded ini consequenco of the will of Sir
lians Sloane, hart. (an emineut physician and
flaturalist, boru at 'Kifflelah, in tbe Nortih ofIroland, April 1r., 1660, and died at Chielsea
Jan. il, 1752) wboleftto theflatioilhismuseumn,
w;h3elî cet Ihim upwards of £50,000, ou con-dition that Parliatueut paid £20,000 te biis
executors, and purchased a bouse suficiently
conimodious for it, whieh proposai was raadiy
accepted. Several other valuabie collections
Were uuited to that of Sir flans Sloane, and thewboie establishmnt cornpleted for the surn of£85)000, wliieh wa s raisad bY wny of lottery.The following sum3 were voted by Parliament:-
for the Townley Estates, £20,000; Lansdowne
Inanuscripts, £4,925; Greville minerais, £8 200;Elgin Marbles, £35,000 ; Butrney'a Lihrary,£13,500; to print the Codex .lexandrinus,
£2.000.

PASTIMES.

GEOGRAPFIICAL AIIITIIMOPtEMS.
1. 600 and ire 50 an 50 =a county in Canada.2. 60" eg 1 n =~a city ini Scotland.3. 1000" go 61 es =a city in Franco
4. 1 s850 noS =a city in P'ortugal.5. 651 "Ilanî E =a large Danish island.6. 100 "en 1 za city of* Italy.4. I rat 50 brag =a British Mil itary Fost ln a

l1oreign county.8. 10 "eat 8 =One of the United States.9. 50 "ao 5 E 61 ==a village on Lake Ontario.10. 500 "an few 500 nuo 50 n ýa British Province,
Tho nitaiswfl gio to ninealso a largo Island.
Theiniial wil gvo he ameof ontofBritain'amost celebrated Genersis.

ALPHA, Stratford, C. W.

ARITIIMETICAL PUZZLES.

(FOR OUR YOUJNG FRIENDS.)

1. 'Write doWn in figures the sum of eleven
thousand eleven hundred and eleven.

2. What eigbt numbers rnuitipiied by nine wiii
give a product of ail one's? And what eigbt
numbers rnultipiied by fine wili give a product
of ail two's ?

CHARADES.

1. 1 arna word of 7 letters.
My 5, 7, 4, 1 is a garment.
My GY 4, 3 is a vehicie.
My 3, 2,'4, 1 is a vessel.
My 77 41 i is a grain.
My r)j 7, 6, 2, 4 is a beverage.
My 6, 4,1I is an animai.
My 3, 7, 2, 1 is now on my feet.
My 17 4j 3, 4, 6 is the French narne for my

Whole.
My whole is a gentlemnan's, delight and bis wife's

aversion. POLLY.
2. Myflrst in ghosts 'tis said abounds,

And whenever she takes lier rounds
My second nover talle te go,Yct oft attends lier mortal foe.Ir with my sclsole you quench your thirstYousink for ever i myflrst.

DECAPITATIO'NS.

1. Complete I arn a report; beheadcd I arn
violent; again and I arn a trce.

2. Complote I arn a fish, beheadcd I arn a
woman's narne; beheaded again and transposed,
I arn a beverage.

3. Complete I arn a tree; bebeaded I arn an
animai.

4. Complote 1 arn a reproof ; beheaded I arn
part of an animai ; again and transposed, 1 cease
to be.

ANAGRAMS.

(STREETS IN MONTnEAL.)

Jet gag streara.
Son at ten I.
Ad tan more.
lIer O. K. robes.

SQUARE WORDS.

Myqlstis one of great power
Andiade imy next cvery heur
Te alilmny third a token Fhlew
Mlyfoiu'tli iviiere sweet violets graw.

B3. B.
TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. CPIWIUSCPKRPEA, a favourite work of
a favourite author.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.

A person imported a piano bearing a diuty of
twenty-five per cent, and sold it at a loss of five
par cent;i lad hoe sold it for $12 more lie would
have gained eue per cent. Wbathad themanu-
facturer for tbe piano ? I. H. V.

ANSWE RS TO AR1THMOREMS, &e. No. 34.

.Arithmorer.-Jacques Cartier. 1 Jordan.
2 .&rgenteuil. 3 Camb~ridge. 4 Quarles. 5 Ulster.

6 Edgar. 7 St. Hlelena. 8 Cupid. 9 Anacreon.
10 Rinderprest. Il Tyndale. 12 lnvernary. 13
Euclid. 14 Richelieu.

Fruits enigmaticalty e.pressed.-l. Cur. r-ant.
2. Nectar (n) lue. 3. Ap (e)..ric (e)-o-te (a).
4. M1ul (e)-berry. 5. Pea-ch (erry).

C'harades.-l. Ilamlton. 2. Ilom-pipe. 3.
Co-nuu-drum.

Decapitations.-]. Wall-ell-two l'S. 2. Scrape-
crape-rape-ape.

A'rithrnetjcal Problems.-I. 108 miles by steain-
boat, 84 on foot and 90 hy railway.

The foliowing answers bave heen received:

CHE SS.

PROBLEM No. 24.
IBy Ma. W. ATKINïSOXS, MONFIAL.

WRITE.
Whilte te play and Mate in thraa moves.

SOLUTION 0F RIOIILEM No. 22,
WiIITIC. BLACK.

L.K te K Stli.
R.I to Q "sth. Anything.

3R Mates3

QKt 7. QB8, Q Q5

White to play and Mato ln two moves.

SOL.UTION rop' ExOmA No. 1.
Q to Q Kt56th. B to Q 4lh (hast.)
Q to Q Kt 8th (e1.) R to (j sq.
Q to Q B7th. R to Q2ud.
Q to K 5th (ch) and wins.

Gaine piayed between Max Lange and Richter, inPmussia.
EVANS, GÂMnvr.

WHIXTE. (Mfax Lanîge.) J3LACE. (RiChter.)
lP toK 4tIi. I teK 4tlî.
2 Kv Kt te B 3rd. Q lit to 1B Srd.
8 B teQl4tî. Il to Q B 4h.
4 P teQKlt 4tlî. Iltakes Kti1'.
5 Pte QB 3rd. il to(j t 4th.
6 P> to Q 4t1,. Iltakes 1P.
7 Casties. p' to 3 rd.
8 Qto Q Rt rd. q to 5U 2nd.
9 p teK 5th. p mares 1P.

10 K ItteKI.sq. Q Bte Q 2îd.
Il B teoQ th. i5ýte Qlit Srd.
12 B takes Kit. tP takces B.
13 B te Q R 8rd. Q to K IB 8rd.
14 It takes Il (ch.) Q B te K 3rd.
15 Qj te Q R 4tb. Caities.
16 P takas P. Ilt Q 4th.17 OKo 2 d Il takem lit.

18 1takes B. Il take.s (i i.19Q te Q R 6tl(eh.) K to Q 2îd.
20Owtakres B. Q take8 IL.21QtakesI1,(eh.) htO B sq.
22 QtQ 8th (ch.) li eQ2ud.
23 ta esR(Ch.) KitakesQ
214 te Q B oth (clh.)

and White wins.
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TMlE SATURDAY READER.

TO COIIRESPONDENTS

ALPHA, STRATFORD...MUCh ohliged. We are
aiways glad to receive contributions of the kind
you have favoured us witb.

L. N.-The answer appeared in No. 34;
Your solution 15 flot quite correct, as ycu w'lI
see by referring to that number.

ANxious.-WVe are not aware that a single
case of choiera had oceurred in England up to
the sailing of the last steamer. The overcrowd-
ing of the two vessels rcforrod to was sufficient
te brocd disease of a malignant type. ANxIoUs
must not be over-anxions, but whilst using tho
precautions suggested by Boards of Heaith and
Santary Committees, endeavour to keep bier
mind calm and unruffied. Medical men are
agreed as to the fact that over-anxiety and fear
predispose the system to attacks of the terrible
disease wbiCh May visit us ere many weeks have
passed.

J. F. .- We acknowledged the receipt of
your several communications in Our last issue,and beg te Nefer you to that notice.,-

R. HAMILTON.-The solution is correct, but
was received too late te be acknowledged under
the usuai heading.

POLLY.-The satisfaction is by ne means slight,
for we are aiways giad to welceme new corres-
pondenta, eapecially those who feel an interest
in the REÂDERl. Available contributions te our
pastime column are aiways acceptable, and we
hope te receive furtber favours from POLLY.

OND INTEREsTD.-WO believe the trichina
apiralis bas not been discovered in Canadian
pork, but a cemmittee of the Chicago Academy
of S ciences have been examining the flesh of
swîne slaughtered in that city. They report that
over thirteen hnndred hogs were examined and
of theso twenty-eight were found diseased. In
some cases the numbor of worms in a cubie inch
of meat was as high as 18,000. Ail pork shouid
be thorougbly cooked, or well smoked hefore it
is caten.

R. J. W.-We are compeiled te decline your
proposition.

DILEIw..-Caustic is the most effectuai, cure,
but if yeu appiy it you must be prepared to sec
your bands disfigured for a time. You will
scarceiy mind that, wve suppose, if you can attain
the end desired.

MARY H.-" Route"I shouid be pronounced as
if i t were written Ilroot." IlWind"I in poetry may
be pronounced to rhyme wjth Ilflnd," "mind,"
wbeu the rhyme requires it.

W. S. L.-We reaily cannot discover the drift
of your remarks.

YOUNG CANADA.-A member of Parliament
cannot hcid office under tbe crown, and retain
bis seat, cOnsequentiy when a Britisb M. P. is
desirous of relinquisbing bis pariiamentary ho-
nours ho accepts the Stewardship of the Chiltern
Ilundreds. The office is a si.uecure, and is relin-
quisbed by a member as scon as it bas enahied
him to secure the end ho biad in view iu accepting
it. We sbouid bave stated that no member of
the Ilouse of Commens can resign bis seat unless
ho be disqualiiled in some way or other.

MAPPÂ.-Consult the advertisement shoots of
the London Timnes or Zelegrapls.

A. J. F.-We are sorry we cannot publish the
verses forwardod.

Geo. B-A constant routine cf gymuastios
will tend to render the body more suppie, and
remove the stiffiiess yen compiain cf.

GERTRUDE.-" The Famiîy loueur"I wiii pro-
bably ho compieted in about six weeks.

H. A.-Should read an article iu the iast nuin-
ber cf the "lTrade Review." I t is the opinion cf
Dr. Hunt that gold may ho found, in paying
quantities, in many districts cf Lower Canada.

OLIVER TwiST.-We can Offliy say that the
MSS. will receive our careful attention if you
decide to forward thora.

J. M. D.-We are net acquainted witb the in-
gredieuts used lu the preparation cf the varnish
mentioned.

VIOLET.-Respectfunly deciined.
PHILLIP H.-It is the old tale cf Builem anid

Boatem.
A SU1BRIER.-WO stated in a late issue that
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specimeus cf the Sewingr Machines,1 te ho awarded
te those cf our friends 'wblo procure ton annuai
subseribers te, the READER, may ho seen at the
stores cf the agents in Hamilton, Lendon, Ottawa,
Toronte and Qnebec. They are very usefui ma-
chines, and will prove invaluablo additions te a
beusebeld.

MISCELLANEA.

TnERE 15 in Engiand and Scotiand aun rmy cf
378,000 men, ail more or Iess effectively traiucd
and armed, and ranged round a nucleus of 7i1,000
seasoned scidiers.

IN the late civil war in America, 220 batties
were fougt: in Virginia, 89; in Tennessee, 87;
in Missouri, 35; Geergia, 12 ; South Carolina, 16;-
North Carolîna, il ; Alabama, 7; Florida, 5 ; Ken-tucky, 14 ; the Indian Territory and New Mexico,
1 ech. Thero wero il naval engagements.

The cost cf the lesses by the cattie plaguo in
the couuty ofOChester will ho groater than that cf
ail the other counties in Engiaud put together,
excluding Yorkshire.

A Geelong paper says that ton couple cf rabbits
were intreduced in the cciony lu 1859, and
aiready 50,000 have been kiiled. The haros that
have been introduced are rapidiy muitipiying.

DINNER TSME.-Until towards the mniddle cf the
seveuteeuth century people were in the practice
cf dinning at ton and eloyen o'ciock lu the fore-
noon. IlWith us," se reads the preface by l-
iingsbead, "lthe nebiiity, gentry, and students, do
ordi-narity go te, dinner before neon, and te suppe r
at five, or between five and afternoon. The
merchauts dine and sup seidoni befere twelve at
noon and six in the afternoon, especially iu Lon-
don. The hushaudmen dine, aise, at high noon,as they callili, and sup at seven or eigbt; but
eut cf the towu. lu our universities, the sehelars
dine at ton."

NAPOLEONIO COMsPLMENT.-The Emperor, net-
withstanding the eccentricity cf the Marquis de
Boissy, is very good friands witb bim, and hae
exciaimed the other day," Ah! marquis, WC mee t
again, enfant terrible." - IlNet terrible, your
majesty," vas the repiy, "but devoted. I wisli,
sire, you bad many such."-" Ne, ne, marquis,"
auswered bis majesty; "loee I foot, 18 ough."1
-A compliment, or the reverse, but capitally
put, as leaviug snch an equivocai interprotation.

INFÂLLIBLE RECmEIP.-For Preserviug the
Complexien-Temperance. For Whitening the
lands-Ilonesty. To Remove Stiius.-Repeut..
tance. For Improving tlhe Sight-Observation.
A Beautiful Plieg-Tho Home Circie. For lIm-
proving the Voic-Civility. Tihe BesL Comupan-
ion te the Toile-A Wife.

ONE cP TRE OLDE5T VESSELs AFLOAT.-The
barque IlTruelove," a sbip cf the old sehool,
receutly sailed from IHull, bcing the cuîy'vessel
despatched this year frons IIuli te Davis Straits
whale fisheries. The Truclove is oeeof the oîdest
vesseis afloat. She was b'uiit at Philadoîlphia,
United States, in 1764, and is consequcntly
102 years oid. At that ime the spot on whichi
she was built was one cf the plantations from
wbich much wood was taken for the building cf
British vesseis.

IL is said that the ivywiIi net cding te a poison-
eus troc, or other substance. Wbat a pity Iliat
the teudrils cf a weman's heart have flot the
same wboie some and salutary instinct.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUJL

NEw TEST PORP. OTAsî.-BiL8.,.ate cf soda is
rccommended by M. Plun Rott as a precipitant
o'potitsh. The solution is made by dissolving
tartaric acid lu water, dividing the solution jute
Lwe, parts, saturating oeeof these with carbonate
cf soda, and then mixing the remainingacid soin-
tien. The liquor containiug petash must ho
siigbtiy aciduiated befere tho re-agout is added.

ARTIFIcIAL ALÂBSTER.-Magnesia .btaiued by
calcination freni chieride of magnesium will wheni
expoej te the action cf water for seme montbs,i

acur :esiderablo consistency, and become1

bard enougb toecut marbie. A lamina cf this
magnesia cf moderate tbickness is transincent as
alabaster. With this substance casts may be
taken as if with plaster cf Paris, outy tbe former
sets under water. A mixture cf ebaik and magr-
nesia in powder, made up into a paste witb water,
is good for mouiding, and wili become exceeding-
ty bard under water. C

PURIFYING Sstoxo.-Tbo invention cf Messers.
Bourgeois and Mathieu, commuuicated te Mr.
Henry, patent agent, Fleet Street, bas fer its ob-
jeet to purify smoke from soot, and is aise appli-
cable te other purposes in 'vbich gas or vapeur i,,
to ho separated from matters beid in suspension
therein. For this purpose the smoke, gas or
vapeur, is led into a passage, and caused te pas.q
down through it, and while desccnding, is subjeci-
ed te the action cf water or other liqiîid drive,,
tbrough it in sbowers or jets, se as (trop more
quickly than the suioke, gas, or vapeur descends.
The seot or impurities are thus driven off, and
may ho coilected iu order te hoctii]ized.

WITTY AND WIIISAL

"CFÂTERY I was reading to-day about illu-
miated manuscripts: wbat were tbey lighted

with 7" IlWitb the light cf ether days, rey son.'
Tam RIQET ORGk.-Spurzheim was lecturing

on pbreuiogy. "lWhat is te ho conccived theorgan cf drnnkennss V" said the professor......Th1e
barrel-organ," iuterrupted Bannister.

WHErN a young lady henis handkercuiet-s for a
rich hachelor, she probabiy sewq, ini ord,,r that
she may reap.

91DiD any cf you ever sec an eiepliant',ý skin' 
asked the master cf an infant sehool. I 1luivo!'
shouted a six-year-oid at the foot of the class..
Where?" iuquirod the teacher, ainîuse ,l !)Y ýearnestness. 4" Ou the elephiati', W.13 lea
reply.

IT ig said I"thoetiare is oeeof the niosttiid(
animais, yet it alvays dies gaule 1"WI
shouldn't it, when it is made ganle of?

EASY REýMEDY.-" I like te hiear a child cry,
jocoseiy said the Abbé 3Morol.-"l Why r?_'
"Because thon thero is Somle hope cf hi3 beingr

sent away."
A WESTERN paper, describing the debût of a

youug orator, says that Ilho broke the ice felicit-
osywtb bis opening sentence and was alîuostimmediately drowned with applause."1

Il I5N'T it pleasant te ho surrouudcd by sucb a
crowd cf ladies," said a protty womian te a po-
pular lecturer. IlYes," said lie; but it Wouid hc
pleasanter te ho surreunded by eue.",

A PuNNiNG SERmoN IN TIIE REIGN OF' JAMES .-
This dial shows that we must dicalal ; ncvertheless,
aIt, (prououuced ail) bouses are turncd into aIe
bouses; our cares into cfttes; our paradise into a
pair o' dico; matrimony into a matter o' moue y;
and marriage into a mcrry age. Our divines
bave become dry vines. But ah, ne, iL Vas flot
se in the days cf No-ah. Ali, ne!l

Low WATE.-TbO water iu some cf the mliii
streams must ho quite low, jndging hy tho story
teid cf a man wbo stopped te get a paîl 'vater fie
lus borse, when ho was requested hy tbe railler
te geL iL bclow ratber than abOve the null, as hoe
hiad kept bis wifo meltieg snow al day te thrliýql,
watcr enoughl to keep the maclîinery in ilotion.

AN ingenieus persen lbas discovored tha.t thethree most forcible lettersi u libbtae"
RG;that the tWo wbich coun nothin ç arec M

T ; that four express great corpulance, 0 i"Bt T ;that twe are in a decline, D K; that four indicale
exaited station, X L N C ; and tbree excite Our'tears, yet wlieu prcncunced together, are necessary
te a good understQndilig-..L E G

SeÂRCITvOF' WIVE5......t is said that in New
South Wales an oid maid is a much rarer animal
than a black Swan. It is asserted that the f i remigrants receive Offers cf marriage througli
speaking-trumpets, before tbey land ficm the
ship ; and if one accepts the proposai she signifies
it by holding up the finger ou which slue expects
the wedding-ring te, be pîaced.
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